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PERSIANS APPEALIN THE TRENCHES WITH THE ITALIANS
_______________________ ____________ /~VDEATH FOR M’NAMARAS” IS THE CRY 

FROM RANKS OF OUTRAGED LABOR
_________________ O--------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Central Labor Union of Spokane Starts National I tUMBL flPOnCfC 
Movement Calling for Deluge of Telegrams LLnULlI UF LIÜL4J 
Demanding Execution of Dynamitards-Wave nr|Tl| nrilll TV 
of Execration Sweeps From Cortt to Coast. [|| | || |L||jlL |
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Procession of 10,000 Makes 

Call on "Principles of Fair 

Play"—Errgl'sh Community 

Charge Sir Edward Grey 
With „ Ruining . Prestige of 

Britain, ,

l
i *

IRevelations Just Beginning. Samuel Gompers Thinks Spo

kane Movement Altogether 

Unwise—Won't Discuss 

A, F, of L.'s Attitude.

The revelations at Los Angeles as to the dynamite outrages in 
the United States in connection with labor disputes are shaking the
F&SShti IShStSSW -= be still further iu-

l

volved. TEHERAN, Dec. A—(Can. Free*)— 
Ten thousand persons carrying banners 
with the inscription: “Death or Inde
pendence.” marched to the American 
legation to-day end appealed - to the 
minister to urge the government to 
support the American principles of fair 
play and love of justice.

The English community here Is enroll
ed against Sir Edward Grey. the Brit
ish foreign secretary, and think that 
Mr. Shuster, the treasurer-general of

The revelations are only beginning. There arc many more cul
prits than the-iMcNamaras, and some of them are higher up.

Outrage after outrage has occurred, and the men mixed up with

them are likely to be unearthed.
The money for the outrages came . ... .

The American people are detennined to know. The federal govern
ment is already investigating the Indianapolis outrages, and, the) 
will investigate the others with increased energy after the confes-

in their criticism of Samuel Gom-

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
not a hounk."I am not a hound. I am 

I do not seek human life In punishment
>

for any crime.”
This was the angry exclamation of 

Samuel Gompers to-night on his re

turn from Trov. when shown a de-

from somewhere. Where3
'

»
.'i

,

spatch from Spokane stating that the 

Central Labor Council of that city Is 
planning a country-wide movement to 
obtain the maximum punishment for 
the Los Angeles dynamiters. 
Gompers made an Impatient gesture as 
he finished reading the despatch and 
vigorously shook his head.

“Ï do not believe in capital punish
ment under any circumstances, ‘’ he 
continued. "I do not believe that the 
state has a right to take human Ufa 
This is a very unwise movement. I am 
against it. It is like the populace m 
the Roman arena demanding with lta 
thumbs down that the victorious glad
iator plunge the sword into hie victim. 
I do not believe in thumbs down for 
these or any other men."

“What 'punishment do you think 
should be m^ed out to them?” the 
labor leader was asked.

«ions at Los Angelas.
The manufacturers are severe 

pers, the head of organized labor. _
Altogether a most astounding state of affairs is

11
.
!about to be

Mr.
■:revealed. Persia, outplayed him by revoking the 

appointments of Englishmen, to which 
Sir Edward objected. The British corre
spondents here are making it V*ry Plein 
In their despatches that they beljstfe 

I that the British foreign minister te 
ruining the prestige of hie own epun-

1SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 2.— 
(Can. Press)—The Central Labor 
Union of Spokane, representing 
4500 union men, is shaping plans 
for a country-wide movement to 
obtain the maximum penalty for 
the Los Angeles dynamiters. The 
program is to have every labor 
union organization in the United 
States telegraph to the California 
authorities before next Tuesday 
morning, urging that the limit 
sentence allowed by . the laws of 
the state be imposed upon the 
McNamara brothers for the crimes 
they have confessed.

/
—From a direct' photographic enlargement, Nov. 4, 1911.

“QUIET THERE*’—BBItSAGLIERl DETACHMENT COMING ALONG A SAND TRENCH UNDER FIRE.
A Tripoli telegram sent off on the lOCh Inst stated that'the usual Ineffective artillery attack was delivered try men, which might be regarded as 

by the Turks on the northern front of the Italian line on the day before. The eastern front was frequently “laughable, if it was not tragic, 
atta ked by small bodies of Arabs. The engagement finished by nightfall. On the 10th the oasis was again to be Two thousand additional Russian 
cleared of rebels, who had evidently been recruited from the Town of Tripoli. The Italian warship® were troops have arrived thirty miles south 
watching the coast at the Tunis frontier. “The various sendees to prevent the spread of cholera In Tripoli are of Reelit.
being well organized. A concentration damp has been termed In the gardens outside the town. j The cabinet has resigned. A small

body of' Cossacks have arrived here too 
protect the Russian legation. Two-hun
dred Cossacks have reached Kasbln. 
The Rueslon troops at Resht have dis
armed thé local Persian mttttls Arid 
occupied the telegraph office. They are 

i acting as tbo w*r had been deelar-

.
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“Suppose we let the Judge decide' that. 

I am content to leave it with him,” was 
the reply.

>

ir-INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2. — -------------------------------
That the McNamara brothers the McNamaras are.”
should be hanged, not imprison- «jt a crjme against unionism, Labor any authority

this city- _ |of,the Carpenters and joiner* that this is a very unwise move-
“The McNamaras took human Union. “In the future we will look mént, a misdirected effort and 1 am 

life, and, just as in any other case, jnto
the penalty should be life for life,” before we dig down into our pock- 
declared Frank7' Duffy, national ets ” 
secretary of the Carpenters’ and 
Joiners’ Union. “They^ deluded 
us, and we went down* in our

“A Misdirected Effort.
“Hasi the American Federation of 

over the Central

sHe aided: )
ed. 1 ! 1;i •r r;—T—r

O- SUCK BY CKR-
r i Sim

Promio«#|ubof4.._
Aleged to HàV# Been In- M*Y Aijow* To-morrow 
volved inTimn' Explosion,
Under Surveillance —Aid 
of President Taft and At- j 
torney * General Wickers- : 
ham May Be Invoked.

T

OTTAWA. Dec. S.-(Spéct*.i.)~ 
It. la possible .that parliament 
may adjourti even earlier than 
Thursday.

t
Only Motive, He Déclarés, Was 

to Save Lives of McNa

maras—Los Angeles Busi-

not
William Gaffney* Aged 7* Wilted 

Unknowingly Inte Danger en 
College Street,

Dec. 7, the date de
cided upon by the whips last 
Friday. The estimates are out 
of the way and there are no 
bills advanced far encpgh to be 
given third readings, so that 
there is little obJWt in tKe house 
continuing the Session, end un
less the opposition obstruct, the 
house may even adjourn on 
Tuesday.

The earlier the adjournment 
the better as far as the cabinet 
is concerned, for there is an 
enormous art umulation of work, 
which the ministers are unable 
to touch. A long adjournment 
also will give them plenty - of 
time to get their legislative pro
gram in shape. It is possible 
the house may not meet again 
until Jan. 19.

like this a little deeper In sympathy with it.” e •
Mr. Gompers was also shown the de

spatches stating that the federal in
vestigation at Indianapolis into dyna
miting cases would proceed in spite of
the fact that the McNamaras had 1 LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.) 

pockets for them. We don’t want Press).-The Loe Angeles typography pleaded guilty, and was asked if he _„The united States Government and
such men in organized labor.” |cal union, a local of the international ; thought there was any possibility of california are co-operating to uncover

“It is awful ” said T W Dough- -body to which James B. McNamara be- facials of the American Federation of one of the most gigantic conspiracies
ertv internat onal secreVarv Of The Wnga. repudiated him and hte brother Labor, being involved ever conceived in the history of this
erty, international secretary Ol tne ^ McNamara, secretary of the Let them go ahead. Let them go as country.»

, , , International Association of Bridge & hlgh as they ,lke- he exclaimed. "If This was the declaration to-day of
am concerned, they cannot hang structural Iron Workers, in resolutions there are other men above or below in Assistant District Attorney W. Joseph
them up too high to suit me. odopted here to-day. , thls caae' the federal investigation Ford 8ec0nd in command to District

Brand of-Anarchists, The resolution® Instruct the officiale ouSbt to disclose them. Let the federal Attorney Fredericks, and the man who
W. J. Spieres, secretary to Jas. of the union to make a statement, the investigation go on. If there was any- 

M. Lynch, president of the Inter- ‘text of which' is Included in the reso- 
national Typographical Union, luttons themselves. The resolutions

say:
“Now that they have confessed their 

guilt, having duped, deceived and be»

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

cases

ness Men Helped Negotia

tions — Darrow Resents 

Comments of Labor Men,

Repudiate McNamara*.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. S.—(Can. William Gaffney, a man, of 78 years 

of age, living at 14 Ruseell-stmet, was 
knocked down and killed by a street 
egr at the corner of St. George arid 
College-streets on Saturday afternoon 
about 4.20.

Gaffney had been at a barber ebdp
termination of the McNamara murder on Queen-street and was returning 
case were summed up to-night by Clar- home. He stepped from the sidewalk 

8. Darrow, chief counsel for the near Beverley-street and carefully 
defence, in a statement dictated to the watched a Carlton car coming from 

McNamara. ’ ■ Canadian Press : the east, but failed to notice one coni-
nh.ih.r L~~*1— ”— ~ ~ — »■ •-—j Mr. Darrow's statement le as fdl- lag in the opposlte flireotion. The car

money to perpetrate their outrages. I W. .S. . a qUeS °° th t , ITT z-v r-> fl ; lows : fender struck his legs and threw him
cannot dream of who was behind *'?. ^,,era govcrnraen , W Cflt UVCf râllS , “No motive of any sort entered into against the vestibule, and from there
them.” | authorities ^ can reach certain permns i the disposition of the McNamara case, the ground. A passing motor car

No Formal Statement. ,bî cm o Jus ce m e JutlllLllIlSf V OW except the welfare of the men accused conveyed him, to Grace Hospital, but
Mr. Gompers was found at a Broad- )ua 'y’ contlnucd Mr- For - ' of murder. he died on the way. It le thought thet

way hotel, where he will make Bis ef a.S 66n ™ aj"ge ° 6 . 1 “Believing as I did that the action1 be sustained a fractured skull,
headquarters until he leaves for Wash- °. . ,enca °!" ® ,pr.°.S.ecU , , Farmhand From Near St Catharines, taken would save the lives of the ac- I The car was in charge of Motormgn
ington, probably Monday night, and 'V / 8 C ° lstr ot arney . Took Plunge Despite cused men, I had no more right to re- Joeeph May, 2169 East Gerrard-street,
plainly showed the effects of the strain. a C, s v"*/ ^es Dg °° a ^anC Rescuer»’ Efforts. fuse It than a doctor would have to who says that he saw the men step

"I had had little sleep and practical- .°. f°L e mSe WH ® --------------------- ) forbear an operation oh a patient to from the sidewalk, but did not for a
ly nothing to eat ail day," he said. "In Jittld That under NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., Dec. 3.- save his life. moment think that be would walk

, ldu6 tlme' Wh7 1 hav<fti.e facilities and sur,.cillance ln other parta of the coun- (SpeciaL)-The police believe the man . "f ^« Angeles- people, right in front of his car. May states
Infant» Fnlalie Pnklidipd worthy of the inquisition, I consider the opportunity I may make a written , - , . „ beginning work Nov. 20; made It pos- that he was not traveling at a fastinfanta tulalie Published myaeIf so far ag my prlvate llfe „ statement, but I don't want to discuss ^ Borne prominent labor leaders alleg- who committed suicide by going over a,ble to accomplish the result. Their rate of speed, having stopped at Huron-

concerned, free to act as I deem fit/ jthe matter any more." • to have been lnvol> cd in The TImes the American falls last nlrht was Hqgh suggestion^ were brought to me first street.
“It has been said that the McNamaras /P!°S/°n’ b“‘ J- Adams, 30 years old. a farm hand by Mr" 8teffens on that day and «very Gaffney was rather deaf and «Vl-

Pleaded guilty to protect other per- flr8t. , de by the fe. ‘ Wh« had been workin. <s, c.s day thereafter as matters proceeded dently did not bear the car approach-
sons,” Mr. Gompers was told.’ ment ln connection with its tnveStiga- ^he had been working near St. Catha- unfi, the flnaI determination. ”

rinee - The* description af the suclcide j “How much" their efforts had to do

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press) 

—All known angles in the unexpected
Bookbinders’ Union. “As far as I

V
encewas arrested in Indianapolis for the 

body behind these men, their identity alleged lllegal extradition of John J. 
ought to be known. Personally I can
not conceive of where they got theirwho is out of the city, said he 

would speak for Mr. Lynch when 
he said that ‘‘Hanging was none, 
too good for anarchists, such as ' .

ALFONJO’ai AUNT WROTE BOOK 
AND THEREBY MADE TROUBLE

&

iWork Without the King’s 
Authorization and Was ITo Lite of Seclusion.

Z !Reprimanded — Authoress 
Sent Curt Reply and In
tends to Pursue Life of her son, who had shown great patriotic

Letters.

In communicating the telegrams to
lng.

The Temps the Infanta declared ve- i 
homcntly that, after the treatment of

Won."I don’t know anything about that.. I tallies with that of Adams in. all but j 

one particular. Adams had, a mus- ts 
tache when he left St Catherines for 

Probe Will Be Deep. lthe falls yesterday, but the suicide was
The vigor with which the federal clean 8h<tvea' 

government is pressing Its investigation Abo 1 7 ° clocl< 's*1 n,klit. Reserve- 
. , _ Into the conspiracy, which is alleged to tlon offl,"er6 John Wilson and Arthur

“Is the American Federation going to CTtend over the entlre countrj., has Alexand.r saw a man standing in the
princes, with bold and unconventional the princes*, "for I can keep my per- tak« any aC '°n tha ma“erJ, U been increased within the last fort- *'a'e °f the Park Metric »8hts on the

, . u sonality.” ,make any ‘“'“tigation to find out nlght acc0rdlng to well Informed per- rlver banlr' a 8h°rt distance above the
' The lnfanta‘ Wh° rCS While the book, to which King Al-Iwbere the mone/ tor the McNamaras 5Dns here, and ln proof of this, it is Ju,t outside the iron railing that

Paris, to-day received the following foMO takes exceptlon. and which expenses came from, or who was be- ,h6wn that v g Attorney Me- guard" the r,ver- They shouted to
telegram from King Alfonso, dated the title, ,jThe Thread of Xafe/* has hInd them? the Iabor Ieader was ask- Cormick now is in Washington, and U. hlm to com^ back» he paid no at- 
from the palace at Madrid, Dec. 2: the name of Countess Avila on the ed' , S. District Attorney Miller of Indian-

“I am astonished to learn from t .̂ titlti Pa#re’ the pr<,fa£p’ ln whlck the ‘jJt lS 'u^wVLm'ou^meTtinL In aP°"S' ^ Dlstrict Att0rney Freder'
. author takes the responsibility for the d Lnt e ho,d our meetlner on ick- are in clo-e communication.

newspapers that you havejmblished a vlewS expressed.is signed “Eulalie, in- Jan' 6' afrald the Publte wll> have Evidence desired by the federal grand
book under the name of Countess Avila, fan ta of Spain.” The work is writ- to watt- ’ ____ ____________ Jury in Indian? polls from this place
I suppose this will cause a great sen- ten in French. It is a sort of diseur- l , will go forward as quickly as It Is
«atlon. I order you to suspend publi- sive independent treatise on morality. Wen s Fur and F'jr-|lned Coats. asked for. Ford said. This question
cotton until I have taken cognizance The chapter headings include such sUb-J, We had a little touch of winter ye*- has been raised repeatedly, and to-al rece*ved a ’ telephone message
of the contents, and give my permis- jects as: “The Principal Causes of teriay hut it was very mild. There’s authorities have not stated their po- Ch,ef a"eene- St. Catharines, to the cemm as oner. After the recent sensa-

Happiness”; “The Development of Will more come, however, and a fur-lined 8|tion until to-day. effect that Alams had left 8L Catha- tlonsl Canadian elections. Lord Strath-
To this telegram Infanta Eulalie re- Power”; “Complete Independence of or alt fur coat would feel more than The ramifications of the matter are rfnes ye8terday with the avowed inten- cona made one of his many flying

Plied as follows : Women," for the princess is t. radical comfo-tabie. The Dlneen Cbmpany 1- Bajd to be so extensive that It would tion of *oinS dver the falls.
”1 am greatly astonished that my feminist, “Equality of Classes by 'Edu- showlne some excellent lines in fur- cause no surprise here if the subject

book should be judged wlthoi^ being cation, Religion and Marriage.” lined coats of muskrat and mink, and
road. It is a thing that coure only
happen in Spain. Never having a V.k- mined onslaught on the traditionalists. Ban opossum, wombat and black dog. General Wickersham.
lng for court life, from which jt have she is in favor of divorce, but thinks j Also, there is an unusually excellent
always held myself aloof, I take this that it should be a "law based on jus- | display of sleigh and auto robes, coach-
opportunity to send you my adieux, tice, not. as 'often happens, on tacit i m n’s fur sets, gauntlets and adjust-
For, after this proceeding, which Is agreement concerning lust," j able

Dr. Singer will open an Inquest at 
the morgue this afternoon at 4 4’ciock.

“The federal government has shown 
every disposition to assist ua and. we

!

have received no communication from 
Los Angeles since the Joint telegram 
from the McNamaras thanking me for 
the support of ‘the American Federation 
of Labor. If there is anybody that 1 ,
needs to be protected, I don’t know of

Continued on Page 7, Column 7. \
devotion in fighting in Morocco with
out the slightest recognition, this was 

PARIS, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)—The the last str&w. and she had given
orders for the sale of all her estates 
in Spain and would henceforth, live in 
the strictest privacy.

“1 shall be much happier bo," said

are helping them as much as possible,” 
he said.

• I

SIR WILFRID FOR LONDON 
TO SUCCEED STRATHCONA ?

L

Temps prints the particulars of a right 

royal row between King Alfonso of 

Spain and his aunt, Infanta Eulalie, a

/IL”

} ’ ■>

Report is Revived That Ex* Premier is to Be New 
High Commissioner-Strong Pressure is 

Said to Have Been Applied
J

tentlon. The mane*.tolly waded into 
the rapids above the falls, and while 
the officers made futile efforts to res- Special Cable to New York American, 
cue him. he was carried over the falls. LONDON, Dec. 2. The American is 
All efforts to locate the body have rel,ab> Informed from a high and

confidential source that Sir Wilfrid

he were sh'rklng his duty, which Is te 
***** the opposition. The force of cir
cumstances has, however, prev*|]*d, 
and Lord Strathcotja's growing feeble
ness makes it Inoperative that bis post 
be, filled. 8<r Wilfrid Laurier ha* al
ways made a great impression during 
hi* visits to London and hi* appoint
ment w u’d give the greatest satis
faction. Lord Strathcona still makes 
a b-ave attempt to go about work at 
all hours, as if he were a young man, 
and his physicians have long since de
spaired of offering him advice, t»oe 
during the past few weeks he ha* suf
fered greatly from violent pain* ln the 
ne< k and hi* eye* have given him much 
troubla

i ‘c
*

bim unsuccessful. /
Chief Thomas Lyons this afternoon Laurier will soon succeed Lord Strath-

from cona lri London as the Canadian high

tion to publish.”

visits to the Dominion, in order, as be 
told his friends, “to shake my friend 

: Borden by the hand.”
J

JOHN DREW “A SINGLE MAN,"had been brought to the attention, not 
The royal moralist makes a deter- of all fur coats in coonskin, Austra- only of President T*ft, but of Attorn y-

l
----------  j During that visit the question of a

Reservations were made at the King successor to the increasingly important 
Edward last night for Mr*. John Drew post of high commissioner was <J|s-To Empan<l Grand Jury.

To give the. prosecution here more ïnl* her daughter, Louise Drew, though cussed. Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed
Mr. Drew Is to .appear at the Princess the opinion that .If he took the London
next week se “A .Single Mao.”Continued on Page 7, Column *fur collars. -poet Immediately It would, look as If
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Burns to Roosevelt

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Detective 
W. J. Burns answered the con
gratulating telegram he receiv
ed from Theodore Roosevelt by 
the following message :

“Please accept my sincere 
thanks. It is the words of en
couragement from men of your 
sterling character that urge us 
In the faithful and vigorous per
formance of our p'ain duty."

Mr. Bums said he would leave 
Sunday or Mohday for New 
YoA, return here in three or 
four days and go immediately 
to Los Angeles. The future of 
the dynamiting cases, he sold, 
hung on the desire of District 
Attorney Fredericks.
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lured In industry, wan another question At the Inquest Into the death of Henry 
. ln WMch "Sr. Kin* alleged that Sir Shaver, who wae killed by the Grand 
James had taken refuge 'behind some Trunk train at CalnsvUle, on Thursday, 
one else. In this oaee Chief Justice when his horses ran away.whlcb was 
Meredith had been appointed to Invee- held here Saturday evenlng.a verdict of 
tleate the matter, and until hie report accidental death was returned and the 
was made the government refused to crew of the train was exonerated. It 
formulate a policy. Yet every year was recommended,however.by the jury ;
» ooy roen were being killed outright that the company should improve load- j Mrs. Gibson will receive at Govern- Rosedale, to-day and afterwards first 
fn the rank# of Industrial labor and tog facilities where Shaver met hie ment House on Thursday afternoon Monday.KMrj-L&S&SS SS - - - - - - - - - - from * to 6.83 o’clock. |„&^S™™.«£
TTJEiF F,r!"J u Fi) V II HAN MD31117f 1 ***“■ _In regard to deterioration of farm- ffl, fi y v I] nil llUJilnLlLLu young people on Dec. 28, at Govern-, Lady Pellatt, to-day. 
big in the province, Mr. King thought ment House r
that the minister of agriculture was nil OTfinV flf MlPItlfllW^^ysfSFflarr US 51 Unr Ur mmu
alyze and discover the causes. It Mr.
Hanna could get the criminals of the

Sermo= Signitcnl «. wa * ^

dues hack to «he land. Prevention of AflvBnt Season at LadV Of w°r,( Depo-ltorv, and under the pat- Mrs. R. & Williams and Mrs. Moore, 
crime was better titan cure. * ronage of H.s Honor the Lieutenant- Oak Aawn, to-day for the last time till

HAMILTON Dec. 3.—fSneclal 1—The The Prosecution of com bines which Lourdes LnUfch. 1 Governor and Mrs. Gibson, will take the Wew year. Mrs. Robti Williams a whole, for musical delight as well as
WhU^y government’s .tititude to- had been Instituted ,by the government place at the King Edward Hotel, on and Mrs. Chas. Robson (Miss Mabel technical interest, was admirable. The Make TeUrXvmlngBanqutt and Baa"

Wdï blllnwaUsS and educauon In had been dropped because some friends -------- Fr day evening at 9 o'clock, when the Williams, Ofchawa). with them. , Women's Musical Club Is to be con- Appointments wuh
^général assessment reform, working- ot the government were In the way. | Rev. Pr. Bernard Vaughan of ten- following will act as patronesses: Mrs. ——— gratulated on a great Success,
men's compensation, agriculture and £?en2r,Iif r5!lrt?s..t0 cltizenf don, England, who has been termed the Mackenzie Alexander, Mrs. Austin,
colonisation, the public domain and the T: &.N' °'__RXUX''ay' a?£ell^dhy<Mr* mudarn Cwvonatokto because he luvilgb- îff,3: “4?® ®'“ke- L*fy.C1?Lrk' “rs- -
administration of justice, was arraign- ?J?ctrl0 commission, dec.area Mr. ' toiUtê end fvioles ,Mrg- Thomas Clark, Mrs. Rob-
ed In vigorous terms by Hon. W/L King, was taking away from the ipeo- , ed aga.nPt the lade.mue»ana C r'stle, Mrs. Denison. Mrs. Albert
Mackenzie King, before a large audit Pie the first right of British subjects. , of the London smart set with as much Goode-ham, Mrs. George Gooderham,
ence ln Association Hall last night That Boundary Dispute. | vehemence and courage as did the re-- Mt. Ros- Gooderham, Mrs, W. K. Mr. w A Kemp and Ml8S A|leen
Many ladles were present and the Three statements had -been made by doubtable fijiar of Flowics condemn Geoi^e, Lady Melvln-Jones, Mrs. E. F. KemD 119 Wellertey-cresceht to-day.
speaker was enthusiastically received, “three premiers In regard to the dellm- the vlceg o( the peoJkie In toe time of John ton, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, ’ ---------- 1
A routing ovation was tendered him of the _bound«ries between Oti- ^ Ren(al,sWlnoe> gnve the firwt aormon, Carnpb'll Macdonald, Mrs. Caw- Mrs. Norman Allen this afternoon,
wl en he entered the hall. torlo and Manitoba, Mr. King. o( Ma Advint coiaTrcnoee at Odr Ludy *Jra Mulock, Mrs. Ewart Osborne, Mrs. Mrs. Charles Hlrachfelder with her.

Mr. King first criticized the govern- Hon. Robert Rogers of Manitoba had ot Lourdes Catholic Ohurcii. Sinn* Henry Osier, Lady Pellatt, Mrs. Henry   u , , *. . - , . .
ment's action in bringing on the pro- said that the matter had Just been set- bourn* and Earl-streeta last night,. Paterson, Mrs. James Plummer, Mbs. Mrs. H. F. Ash, 18414 Albany-ava, 068160 WI3CUS3IOH 00 OSDOStn
vincial elections at this time. "The tied and that his province would have Rev. Fr. Vaughan arrived ln Toronto Riddell. Mrs. James Bcott. Mrs. Shoen- will receive Thursday, Dec. 7, and not « .. • __ . , . T
rear reason." declared Mr. King, “was the only port on Hudson Bay. Sir 'Saturday at the invitation of Rev. £i. berger. Mrs. Angus Sinclair. Mrs. again until the first Thursday in Feb- UathemgS at 1 DH temple— _ __. „---------
that Sir James thought he could steal James Wfrltney bed said that the Osnntog of Out ®?°nv Ms. Sldnev Small. Mrs. Victor ruary. fiw. No.m it „ HOTEL Rfà VALa march. He thought that the recent matter was settled four years ago. 1 sun ^,,UamF- Mrs. H. D. Warren and Mra ------ 4- ”° ”armi *>ay “eTTibarS. ■■W I bk HW T Mb
wave of popular opinion which swept Premier Borden had said that the mat- ^rl^as, giving ^sermon eaon bun. Charles D. -Warren. Mra Hedloy Shaw and Miss Mabel ____________ Every room cump-etelr renovated *.*»;;
the Conservative party Into power ln ter was not jmt settled. Which was ■* 0ur ^ ^uraes, ----------- Shaw. Jarris-.L, to-day, and not again . _______ _ t M , «g. Zï lf‘£gtéLtV?2ItlXl «.a,
the Dominion Government would be an ^ghtî Anyway, queried Mr. Mng, Qvery eea.t „» the church last night ! Sir Frederick Borden was In Mont- untn 0,6 new year. T A propo9aJ to hold meetings of H ' r U * „
advantage to him at the present time, will Sir James say that he wlU never wae taken. His "theme was "Mag- ' real at the Windsor, last week. -, _ ,—~ the Independent Labor party on Sat- " *
and that It would divert criticism from sanction any settlement which wtil aalen. Sinner, penitent and Saint." Fr. i ' . Mra Stiles and Miss Stiles, for the ulday evening Instead of Sunday si
tue acts of the provincial government. deprive Ontario of a sea-port on Hud- Vaughan said (it was gotag to gfve 1 Mra Charte* ft Murray (Ml*, rw first time ln their new home, 20 Beaty- * ETMta.u,WM.Such an attitude is a confession of «» Bay?”f four pen portrait, take>Tprom the trude Fovllr ava, Thursday. iernoon. following the statement of
weakness on the part of Sir James Beaten by Reciprocity. totyel mtory, in* from each__of_ these where she wm receive « » ---------- ^ lord’s Day Alliance that Jt wae etna He.
and his government-" In the course of hie remarks Mr. sîiaîen' i ThmSay Dec 7 J- Stewart Dundy, Indian-road, illegal to hold poUtical meetings on
' School Situation Serious. King took exception to the charge appropriate to the Advent season. «« xnursaay, Dec. 7. on Thursday, and not again till the *

Jt. King found fault with Sir James that had been made again* bin In r - ! The regent, officers and members of Afterwards 6n **“ 8econd llt,rltjn of , E
for not making a definite pronounce- the Dominion house, that he attempt the «8 th HI chi an dr-re' Chau ter I O D Thurs°ay' _______ , person or J. a. btewart.
ment on bilingual schools. An emi- to stir up racial feeling in hie oon e., are giving their annual dance at ^ w ZT7~ o- , . 1 ‘ Danish from your minds,’ he ex
tent churchman had charged more atituency of Waterloo la the recen i o'clock thhf evening, In the Cana- onMtoe<fSit^Mo^atv,l'ndbTn?«<d^vr?n horteu, ''all thought that you are ao-
than a year ago that such schools were Dominion election and that he ha dlan Foresters’ Building, 22 College- Decemb^ an^ no^a^ln w,6ng la oouung here on Sunday
being conducted In the province and been defeated on that sooount. Reo street Col. and Mrs. William Hen^le ruarv ’ d not atra4n until Feb" to advance the cause of labor, justice
Sir James had appointed Dr. Merchant Procity wae the only «ting that ha- will be In town from Hamilton to at- ***' * - anc rigiueuusneaa This quoetioo >.*-
to investigate. The fact that a year beaten Mm, «aid Mr. K.ng, and tn tend and the natroneeses ar«- Mr* Mr* T«hn w m.-h-.-. me serves every day. Including Sunday, if
had passed without any report indicat- only reference he had ever made to th , Mackenzie Alexander Mrs R. S. Wil at will receive this afternoon and not we can A ^>etter crowd on Saturday
ed tnat conditions were serloua Dr. racial question was In quoting word Mm D'S DiniS' Mra jThn ^gkto tin an^ the ntw ^ meht l will come down on baturaay.
Resume and Hon. Mr. Foy had con- used by Mr. Borden, himself, and hi Klrkneas and Mra Ewart O.bornr the neW year" but if not, 1 say we must meet on cun-
tradieted each other In the matter. d^TnnLvlSTf^ Tickets may also be obtained from Mrs. W. S. Hodgens. 206 Russell HB1- ft* JLaJ?L£L Vi LQ1S
S.r James had said that the govern- >*» M'chle, Mr-. Charles Catto, Mra drive, on Thursday and Friday, and not **TJEÜL f
ment » policy would be decided when co^-wtacn government w-h,vh the Do Thomas Ban ton Mr* RArh#*r mn t mt again until after the new vaat Andrew Miller, 84tho seconding the »«®*®rAv<ntie,Dr. Merchant made his report. The minion premier h/d formed, and ex- tremo“lle Ind ' mÏÏ A^n after -he new year. motion of D. H. Gibbons, and moving Toronto
next night he had said that there was Pressed Ms opinion that Mr. Border Ml. s Lillian Allen. Mrs Rot)t Jutikini to-day, at 185 ®n amendment asking that the oatur-
noth.ng ln the question. The following abould come out and say exactly where M A„ Sullivan 100 Madison Crescent-rd. Mrs. Jas. F. Junkln with n^tlag! b®, of a “^‘a* naI
nlght he had said that the question be «ands on ,6he navaJ queetton. avenue Is riving a tek on Thursdav her- tar®' d‘d n®*_£1,nk1 u wron* tli,“c0t
was a legacy from the Ross govern- 1 am prepared to start out on the .a on Thursday ----------- on Sunday. "There le no more religious
mem. g morning of Dec. 12," declared Mr. King, C Mrs' °®ofge H*®*' ' One of the most successful entertain- d««y. he declared, "than the duty of

Wasted Seven Years "and stump Canada from ocean to „ - mente ever held ln Toronto took blace the Independent Labor Party, for we
"If that is «o ’’ said Mr King "then oceB-n on the necessity of doing some- th M cofl ^ Id ® J® ln Ottawa, with -at the Prince George on Saturday af- arc working for the general uplift of :
ir that is so. said Mr. King, then th|ng for the mother country In the the Hon- ^ and Mrs. Kemp. temoon. when a number m promlnmt humanity."

matter of naval defence. Will Mr. . r~ ’ women arranged an afternoon musicale After a great deal of discussion the
Borden do the same?" a,™f; Fr®nk CodvlUe Is returning from and afternoon tea In aid of the creche ve3ratioua question was shelved, ana the

s on that the educational affair* of Dr- Russell, the Liberal nominee ln tonley Barraoks to spend the Christ- Victoria-et. All of the fashionable executive will deal with It, C l r r
the province havde ^ot been^ro^r^ Wtst Hamilton, In whose Interest* the holidays with his parents, Mr. and people in town were present, and the A rea?‘U.U?n' favoring the' temperance Solemn Ceremony atfareWe Meet-
aflminUtèrpd Vmî t, at? meeting was held, made a brief address, Mrs. J. J. CodvlUe, ln Ottawa, selections were greatly enjoyed e*pe- cause, but leaving to the diecretion of 1 »

" sugg^ted the suefkCT ‘^nd ln wh,ch h® d®aled emphatically all Mr. w nr r.------- 7 _ , daily those by Mr HolUnsh Jd. At the candidates the manner In which mg of Grace Church — NOW
father VAUGHAN ' ^f.ÆEw?ïï,fSS wVu^ouSÎ Edifice Open, N.xt Sunday. J

was^fhe^mZtter6^ which th^rov” werTmade1^ W.^M^lfon^mc^of Before opening his sermon, be read the r Mrs. W.J. McWbtntiey, Crescent- -------- ------ MEREDITH SUUCEEOS gj^n ok^'; '

h! ‘ Brantford, who spoke briefly before Mr. i story of Magdalen, "the woman who road, is giving twin teas to-day and to--------------------------w th.rty-dve year»-
emment was to blame, whatever the took the olatform Mr Hicks an- ‘ was in theVoUy a sinner.” morrow. Brother of Chief Justice Now General in vhe co»-1
reason for such shortage might be. „oufeed hlmMlf as th^ Dr^dent of îhk 1 ^'Wbtl^ yrt a mere glri." said Fr. ---------- Manager Bank of Montreal. to
Temporary permits to teach had been independent Labor League of Canada Vaughan. “Magdalen was ehtioed, *c- The University of Toronto Athletic -■ ■' 1̂ " . .................. tende»!to'by HJtiMTitonv'park**
issued to 1145 teachers, who did not which said he was but the Australian oordin-gr to tradition, from her 'borne in ' Arsociatlon at home fRurbvl will Ha . 1 — 1 "■ . ^ MOi> TREAL, Dec. 3.—(SpeciaL)—"Af- Hev. ‘ J. s i nrrcrfi-rfhr a * .u*'hold certificates* The government's Government In action in this xcotmt5^1 Wuhe-hy awd inarried one R^atopu-s, w*bo. held hi the Vtihreflslty Gymnasium on onri* ...... -, . " ter twenty years of service as general ifaire-w*m sen-mooi, exipret$»dm? regrft bhaS:
first duty was to get duly auallfled Hrkrid ^ am>âredln his offlda? cl-' i e<?n a42?eptel..lLtr; Vher' h,rl Wednesday ewnlng fZ sTn rs brilUant audience Is rarely manager of the Bank of Montreal, *»r. the Oomgngat,oli ,h=MA ^.y^to
teachers. “The time has come,<declar- parity of president of the'organîzatlmi ' î?f® **îî^rbatd the word^h? I o'clock. gathered ln Toronto as greeted the Edward 8. Clouston, will retire to-mor- acuir mcn long and saoceatifui servie*6
ed Mr. King, “when the province He was Gainst the Conse^ativlk to ' M ^ —r- Flonzaley Quartet of New York at the row' a^010 he w|H remain vlce-presl- J“. _ " 'ttonUlor a&new government6” °f edUCa” Ham,lton becauee he had “caught them ! well as her profligacy,,«nd_thej,bqaî?Î'T‘ady Davies entertained at a very Conservatory Music Hall on Saturday taken ‘by H6”*^*MerSTit^".^^l<ls*a S’*dj ar'u cfrA^LTi^elTsllj

«xi rart* issrtfffiLSiiiKiAw ?.«^ i t&si» 1; ns «?s —«• a»»*—»»-»—»
Sir James Whitney, said Mr. King, alleged attacks on the Independent ; doubt as to her true character,f.... • j ot Toronto. movement of the four quartets was en- “*"* Meredith, and Mr. Justice Mere- the BiOHe, the sirv.ee book and th*

had taken an arbitrary stand on the labor movement, and said, “it is graft- H« then described the. life of the gay ---------- thustastlcally annlauded while double dU> Æ wa? for ,^n f®"8 manager other tooldehtal® of the altar, singing:,
question of amending the Assessment ers like he—tell him that w Mndlirm ' girl tn the etty. How tslnly she sought Mr. and Mra George S. Lvon an. y aPPiauaed. while double and afterwards assistant general man- the solemn many of the ohtrroh for.
Act, and ha^^glîorèd^thepetUkm Som H?cks ^rid^hat ^"and^thri^'h^^ttn” 1° T* noUnc® »e en^ement of theh r«calls greeted th® oonclusion ^ the ager. .As manage-, Mr. Meredith, while Hotly who ac-ed a.
250 municipalities for a chànge In the apologlze-lt is grafters like he that tound the £augbter Kathleen to Mr. James Havel and Boccherini offerings. Such a°dwlng' the sISSttr
law. This attitude showed that not don't like such movements." outskirts of the throngywhtoh pressed F°Ibts <-5o8RTave- eldest son of Mr. taste and such vlreuoelty combined will «ntlrnru»*1^^6 *e8dtlmate commercial i,trv.10t untier surnUar con».ttons two
the Conservative party, but Sir James H*d Detectives Working. about Him who had trite* for His text, î”2„*Ir8\ Lawrence J. Cosgrave, the ensure large audiences for any future -____________________ Zf*eangrcgatioj»-e<
and two or three friends of his. were Hicks said that he had been told that ''Come unto Me, ril yet who labor and wedding to take place quietly the mid- nf fh. Th„ . “J ocm. , nCoo hi el \ k>,5?governing the province. Industry Allan Studholme, M.L.A.. had been a : are heavy burdened and I will refresh die of January. 'ut of the qUSftet The four gentle- PERILS Of CRESS GttorKeVs PairLeh^ unlted wlttl *•
should not be taxed to the same ex- party to a frame up between the ! you” „ _ , — " men are named alphabetically on the ---------- The crunch fittings will be moved
ten}. as lnd°le>toe. said the speaker, Labor party and the Liberals, and that str^oefrVhX1a'u^Sfi’h t^ M^d bel chlMr?i?difvfSuggs and their program Ugo Ara, viola; Adolfo Betti. Pastor Johnston Dilates on Rleh the week, and. If to to possible,®
and he advised Dr. Russell, the Liberal he had been sent up here by the Con- r,,1 fi, , îft on Saturday night for ,, , T_orl tvArohamhean Adornment. to® oipemiiwg Services win be .held nexP
candidate ln West Hamilton, to make servatlvee ln Toronto to defeat Stud- f°T® ® îï^5^,*^iavioi^ to*Hi#°ban- thelr new bome ln Washington, D.C. * L Sunday in the new edufiee on College .
his campaign on this issue, and to holme. Certain Information was to ’°UV <rrati<mS S‘Vl°Ur W th* b“* Mrlt - n. R „ violoncello; Alfred Pochin, «cond vio- TTTTot the City" was H6lgMl-
make The Spectator support him, as have been furnished hlpi by the local , 9 -'i*ok up, my dearly beloved .brebh- vitatkms^a n^vr14”/, 8enLou,tindIr/tefh^oxouîslte balance mid “b* theme of «he sermon of Tie?. C. O.
it was opposed to Sir James to the mat- Tories, he said, but It'had not been ; ren.' said Fr. Vaughan, "and realize tlons to a tea on Monday, the 11th. to indlcate the^ exquisite_______ Johmston of title Qucen-gtreet MethodM AN NiVtHilhHY httiVICFS

forthcoming. He.had had detectives at that she who is now so radiant, so Mr_ H|.kenn ~ t . , - equal, rJ, , Ohutoh last evening, wh-o is giving a '
work In the matter, he stated, but had exa-Med. so ecstatic ln her bliss, is r^ers‘on_ b°u le'"ard- are indeed four musical seiles of seflmone 0® the diangen. ot the -----------
been unable to find any truth in the nevertheless the same Magdalen, the fl ng t on Thursday, the 7th. who looked as tho *b®y h . clt.-Lh d ^ .. .. . Csrlton-Strest Methodists Celebrate

He, there- jvyo^J^^w^^toedty^rinner.n Mr. Claude Macdonell M.P., has re- ^ sal» "to tt^ tp^Tl to t'to s2^s, tie | Ssventy-E.gnth Birthday.
ter, ’ and Ilvtoed l^^earars1 to ™oto 1 e^l® th" ‘SXito ^ ------ '«.^«‘^ooVtottrlke the^JSeTto vP?£ I Otrttmi^areet Methodist Otatfeb: I

against both Conservative candidates •» Th 1 .wSml The Rosarv Hall a^0»i u . the flrst Point to ®tp%e the hearer lit pfetcfrialilzatloin of t»h-e heart. Titve dia-n- ! 071 tihe 1 bLh axini\rora+,ry rwrvlced.
Tohn T pnnnv woc r,t * ot it, h<e said, tha/t it hag become -rvosary Hail Association hag Is- the Haydn quartet (G major, op. 17, g-^r bo womaniho-od Lies in Lh* diirection -btr'i'd, large oon«grt«gatioma attèofl-meeting! f the u&ft new ralenti"? îf nhe.i°6pe?,ng of the No. 6). Diminuendos and crescendos of STpertonti adornment. There Is an ex- ;D* “P'u.?ut. J,be d*y- Ir- toe moratoa j

th®*'r *lns> aayln*- We will not part ”®w.. resJde°Lal hall, 218 John-etreet, exceeding delicacy were accomplished hlbltton of dire*» and Jvweto which lt^Vi L* O. Johnaon .poka in the after- ,
c_.l„ . _ w*to toem, they are Integral with our on the feast of the Immaculate Con- amid wonders of technical skill, the means the eating out of many a warm ’J,001' Lew. Vi. B. Caswell of Porktioie j
S'nothered In Bed. nature. ceptlon, Dec. 8, from 3 to 7 ln the af- sen era l effect never being lost sight of heart by the rivalry and' anxiety in- Methodist Clfttnch, an» la toe eveotag

Rob McCullough, 60 years of age, who Next Sunday at Our Lady of Lourdes ternoon. The hon. presidents are Ladv ÎL ThVniuto toM volved. Many a woman, unable to dress Hev. A. Logan Ueg-gle of ParkdatoBmy £
lived at 480 North Hugh«on-sL wu Church, Rev. Fr. Vaughan will deni Thomason Ladv E*iccnh,oi-f t ln tbe luxuriant detail. The pure tone weM ^ mean* find» the rlen by tin. an Oaunch.discovered dead in his bed. this mom- w1'th **# model penitent for young MacTei^le' Mra Thom^rif.: of the violin and the sonorous virility atftlre ^ ,her a toni&tant source of The scholars, nearly *00 In number,
ing. Coroner Whlte fmTnd th*T ' men. "The Prodigal." I James Maann Mr* Ifng' îî™- ot the other constituents produced a temptation and depreeston. S.vur <m a large plaufowm, tbe'.
Cullough had gone fn , , I -------------------------------- .Tchn Wrl M- T F' £' Law- Mrs- rich, full choir tone. The violin recita- -We want society to be well dfetssed front of whuoh was apyropmeteto deoo-
cated 1-ondiHnl, n6anribed,v! . v intoxl- ! Germany’s Aerial Cruiser. TohS Jamee E. Day, Mra tive in the adagio was particularly not- anti men to give btwlr ambitions to the nated with palm* anu farna to tits*
cated condition, and that he was COLOGNE Germany Dec 8__(Can. T' F. MacMahon and Miss Macdonell; ahrp in the nresto the perfect finish acquisition of tvon-eatt wealth, but these morning ana thru out the day toe iwi-
smothered to death by lying on his face. r>r„L t Th» ^iiitorv ’..YtiTAriH». *r!î recording secretary, Miss K Lamb: b* tiL thing» shouM be the servants and not foaj ,eu*«t, oils v, ire give* by the sonool
No inquest will be held. corresponding secretary M)7S and adlpt. t®chnlc captured the aud- »nti the local ontitotra, atolsted by W.

McCullough was well known to the ân cruiser, cocjç. treasurer Mrs J w nnrrvah• ience* ^ was in Maurice Ravels ----- ........................ ■■■ ■ ' '*àavwaL..'-<-^ m&j Aiicse SkU'-vh, th*
police and had «pent ahou’t^^-Mr* wlth a carrying power of 300 persons Committee Mra’ l F S,Srn 8o' extraordinary composition that the sur- AP08TLESHIP OF THE CURED latter of wtiom sang "Love That Pa*-
r.„wH£f ff1 ssass S*»- Â sffjrsurss ssk j ssss-ss-sk asss&suss

ssjks-æŒ”:&“jwrr B;B£Ht as«iKV.«‘„rarsw! ~ —,».— 
-::&i“,s‘,s,“s.s •“nazi— is ^ ss
ntly situated and easily reached from ton-i-c-d et’t'on M*«ter Dead. PaJTlt yn Murray, Mrs. L. J. display of pizzicato which has prob-

all parts of the city. Erected in 1»0fl. MONTREAL. Dec. 3—(Can. Press.)- 5fcy„?n: Mr& J- C. ably never been equalled^in Toronto ue-
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- P. C, Caron, Grand Trunk station Keenan. Mrs. T. P Phelan. Mrs. G. ^'y Therewassomebeautltoî'celto
l?n Plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. master here, died this morning of Tp!*'nQknett,^aga"11' Miss Thompson. Miss le^ a„d aftër some
Ihos. Hanrahan. proprietor. 'Phcn. Bright's disease. He had been ailing .Co2Sor8’ ,.M‘SS Reddln' tovely music to the vff et alite thS

_______ 136 fer some time. Mr Caron had be;n cûreoran Mrs MM^nahM en^vlto^ P^zlcato recurred, and closed thl num- bow to live hygienic lives themselves,
_ in the employ of the railway for «0 h^ d ?; Thfama. ber with a tour de force. a d wlth a full appreciation of the

-ERLIN RAILWAY EXTENSION. IhTlast^e cade b€6n 8ttttionma,rter f0r uochereau de iriabUera! Mr. RP. The charmingly accentuated rhythm ^ 0'a'?* n°Ut‘dXirMf(,e;)(,tnh/t ‘h*y On Christmas Shopping.
the la8t decade- I Gough. Mr. F. Barry Hayrâ. Mr. J. F. °f th® Boccherini quartet In A major a,;d v *•“***M1f® Rev. Uyron .Stauffer of botiti-sfrest

n,etir»w A-’—iral’* Death Brown, Mr. A. C. Macdonell K C M P • op 33- No. 6, was given with a swing Dvke. superintendent of the Toronto Oomgnegatiocsul Ohiuirifli, ipok* lMt
„ OTr,XTrN,8 Deaî!?' . Mr. L. J. Cosgrave. Mr T P Pheian’ and cadence which rendered the allegro citv nurses, caring for the tuberculous, n-lghit on "EXemati Punlsftmtot. H«

NORTH LASTON, Mass.. Dec. 3.— Mr j j Watoh Mr L V Dnawau’ as enchanting as an old ballad. In the rives a concrete example ln a case that will speak next Sunday evening en;
Fronds F^xon WlT/pSN frotirodl Mr. J. J. Seitz, Mr. James E. D^y ’ lentarello, the sighing sweetness and have come directly under her own ob- "Christinas Sh-opptog.’
Francis Faxon Wt de. U S.N. (retired) ---------- ^ay' delicate melody were sought out with servatlonj She says:
of heart dIseyoM aLedè?6 h d> The Oddnlne Club has issued Invita- feathery touches of the bow, while the "'We have a striking example of the' Navigation Closing,
of heart disease, aged 67. , tlons for an Informal dance, to be held wal1 of the violln and the cry of the value of sanitarium training ln Mr. Nartroiu-n it urac'.icajly over at toe-

in Aura Lee Club rooms Wednesday ’cell° sang the century old music with --------- , recently discharged from the port of Owen Sound. Hunsofter none' |
evening, Dec. 18. ^{r perfect unity and poise.' The final pres- Muikoka F -ee Hospital for Consjjjnp- ot tb. big bowt» still leave the port, the. J

to was distinguished by ease of execu- tlve*. He was an ignorant consumptive several are doe to arrive this week to* j
Mrs. W. T. Trethewey, Binscart- tfon am=d technical difficulties^ In and dirty. He has come back with a Put UP !aT *• season, 

road, Is giving a tea this afternoon. some respects the Boccherini number most Intelligent knowledge of the dls-
was the favorite, but the program, as case and 1= educating his friends and

- ________________  reporting cases to us."
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Tea and “Salada” Only.Mrs. George Nell, with her mother, 
Dtlke Ambrosia and Count Ambrosia Mrs. Proctor, Trader*' Bank Building, 

of Paris. France, are the guests of Mr. T°nge and Bloor-sts., this afternoon, 
and Mrs. T. J. Drummond.
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FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry. Ad dress : ’•SALADA/' Toronto -

1
I

!
L N. DEVINS

Riyenriew Dining Hail and 
Room

Humber Bey
Electric Car* pan tin «ear 

Pot information. * »■
Phone Park S1f 7 j House MTS 
t y letter, st ru er avs., City

Mrs. A. E. Rae, « Lamport-ave., to- A. E. S. S.

■ SUET MEETING WHOSE? 
QUESTION BOTHERS IIP.

Mrs. Dunbar and Miss Rita Dunbar 
this afternoon.

Eacefient floor, 
every twenty minutes.

■

HAMILTON HOTELS 4

<

E.tabllakrd ST Tears.
French Dry* 
Cleaned ■

v
Our proceM is the bett known. 3sti4'

Sunday, roused a sleeping lion in the y»ur tital irder to us and hare the best;
workmanship,i
Mock»ell, Renders?» ft Co., Lti

Dyers and Cleaners.
TB Kin* West. Phone «791-9.

The best place to send yqur work.
Express paid one way on out-of-tewn 

orders. tir»
to'

WE 0 0 TINNING
The Canada Metal Co., Ltd.

7i R?2Sri. 761 :

ALTAR STBIRPE8 *T 
CLOSING SERIESthe Whitney government In the papt 

s*ven years had failed to perfbrm Its 
duty, and that statement Is a confes-,

I

ter.
Compensation for working-men In-

Diamonds and 
Confidence

When a firm can establish It
self In the hearts of the Cana
dian people within a short period 
of five yeans and do the enormous 
volume of business 4n diamonds 
exclusively that we enjoyed the 
past year, and can see its trade 
Jump in leaps and bounds vear by 
year, there must be much ln both 
the firm and Its diamonds 
pend on. Stop and consider what 
this fact means. Isn’t it evi
dence enough for the most skepti
cal that our values must be ex-, 
ceptional to attract trade a>tvav 
from jhe oldest established 
houses? If we retailed diamonds, 
at q: din ary prices it would take 
ua 20 years to butid up the trade 
we now enjoy, and thus encour
ages us to offer even 
values.

Our diamonds are not selected 
by a watchmaker or Jeweler who
constitutes himself an expert be
cause hb carries a handful of 
stones and sells one occasionally, 
and handles them as a side tin, 
on consignment, or on long-term 
notes but by a practical diamond 
expert, who has been a cutter 
himself.

We deal in prêtions stone 
exclusively.

See our $25, $50 and $100 soli
taires, weighing almost %. (4 -and 
%. respectively; blue white and
finest possible cutting, shape and 
brilliancy.
These are a$ good value s$ 

any diamonds In Ga r.cds.

to de

bt the horpitals of the National Sanl- ..The superintendent, G. H. Armstrong, 
tativm Is perhaps the greatest ednea- **-*••, W8us "ln cnaige toruout lhe day ,

auA. to ms untiring tttvnt» and that of tiona. feat, re in spreading Information hls devottd staff of teacher* is largely, 
as to now conFumpt.on can be cured, due the tiprlenadi'd suec^tàid aiutiemdirug old- 
More than four thousand cured pa- . Oarttvn-etret'. Church. Rfev. K. J. Its- 
tients have gone out from these tnetl- Haven U the pa^fvur. To-rrjgl.ti tlw so-, 
tutions within the past decade, taught tJU4d ewjertinmen t and rn.Lu.caJ concert

»i.H be givem, when an exctllent pro—, 
gram will be preeemted. *

greater/

I
Line May Run to Elora and Fergu: 

Beck Speaks To-night.

BERLIN, Dec. 3.—(SpeciaL)—The 
boiti-d of health have granted permis
sion to build an abattoir to Dumart 
Bros.; wholesale butchers of this city.

The customs returns for Berlin show I 
a substantial increase for the month of 
November. The figures are $25,826.68, 
in increase of $5,279.12.

The vital statistics filed during No
vember were: Births 56, marriages 18, 
and deaths 13.

Hon. Adam Beck will speak here to
morrow in the interests of Dr. Lackner, 
he Conrervative candidate. Other out

side speakers are expected before thé 
campaign closes.

Application is being made by : the 
Berlin and Bridgeport Street Railway ; 
Co. to change its name to the Berlin 
and Northern Railway, and to increase 
its stock to $400,000. The object of the 
railway is to extend Its line northward 
o Flora and Fergus. .

A movement le on foot by the rate
payers of the Village of Bridgeport to 
petition the City of Berlin to annex 
that village. Such a course would in
crease Berlin’s population 500, giving a 
total of 16,000.

é d The Beach Canoe Club Is giving a 
dance at the dut» house this evening.

The Canadian Women’s Business 
Club has issued invitations for an at 
home at the Guild Hall, McGiV-street, 
from 7.30 to 10 o’clock on Thursday 
evening. Miss M. Follnsbee, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kerrigan and their 
son, S. C., left town on Saturday on a 1 

. trip to the southern states and Florida.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDfr^I Galt’s Mayor Retires.
- <*Aa/r- Dec. 2.—Mayor Thomas Mc- 
Letlilan has anroounced hto retirement 
from municipal politic*. He has for 
the part two yeans occupied toe posi
tion as Galt» chief ruler. His worship 
has been connected with municipal! af
faire tor the past nine yearns, arid ho* 
eccup ed, Various partitions ln tihe town 
council. Mayor MoLcBan’s announce
ment starts the campaign for the com
ing municipal election*.

fetch Wilsons Invalids'Port;
(à la Quin* du Pérou)

promptly relieves and ' " 
coughs, and Â 

acute bronchial in- “ 
(lamination. Its 
nutrientcontenti serve 
to sustain strength and 
assist in nourishing.

The disagreeable 
asts of the cinchona Is eflectuaQy 
overed, thus preventing stomach» -
rriution.

Ontario Diamond 
Company

cures i

K

f
The meet popular end eat- MB 
lafnetory olotm-nt on the rf 
market. It I* reasonable 
In rrlre and trnthfnl In Its 
statements. The public are 
wl*e. ZSe, all dra*ei*tn, or 
l-'oater-Dock Co, Limited,

I Toronto, 0*t.,

Cleanser 1Mrs. W. N. McEachrén. 44 Dale-av
enue. Booed ale, will receive to-day, 
and the first Monday ln each month 
hereafter.

99 Yonge St., • Toronto
Consolidated with Antwerp Dia

mond Cutters.

fAMERICAN GOLDFIELD». X h AFull directions 
uses on Large

and many 
Sifter-CaalO» *1r-.’ÎS. ***Te* 06 t'he American Gold 

FicMtS were exceedirglv jotiv.were exceedingly adtlve on the 
markets laet week.Receptions.

Mrs. W. Murray Hall and the Misses 
Hall, 186 St. G=orge-st, not till the first 
Tuesday ln Jan.

Mrs. W. M. McEachren, 44 Dale-ave.,

it’s caferl| ON KITCHEN ,

U UTENSILS ,

P 3.—Diamonds bought of ua 
-y be retufned. less JO per cent., 

of purchase price, at any time 
stipulated Ln bill of sa,e. 115

, A splendid rtrlke
made on the propertiy reoently. and toe 
act:vç develcpmrjit now going on is 
largely responsible for the demand for 
the stock. Several large buying 
firacn the Stade* were fillfd on th 
onto markets during the week.

mmay

TRAIN CREW EXONERATED. 

BRANTFORD, Dec. 3.—(Special)—
3ig Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.I orders 
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JOB FOB GLEN CAMPBELLBLAMES GOMPEOS FOR 
DYNAMITE BUTEES

LABOR SHOULD STAND MORE FARMS SOLD 
AGAINST INTEMPERANCE IN YORK TOWNSHIP

Can Inspect Indian Agencies, If He 
Wants to*-»raham Out.f the public

" Every, Needy Consumptive must be eared for.**—Slogan of 
Trust

-
A OTTAWA. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Glen 

Campbell of Daupbln, Mao., the pic
turesque giant, Who went down to de- 

, , 1 j i s» c t 1 -feat In the recent elections, has beenLabor Leader, by Betinnce ot taw, offered the position of inspector of in-

is Morally (rainy, Says gg&fSS 'SX&SSSS? Mr'
• . in pi j The.government will, In the near tu-

* J* r, DirOi ture, till the vacancy on the railway
commission caused by the death of 

•;,* BH HP Hon. Thos. Greenway. The reorgan-
"The only safety of the labor man xije big transactions °ln real estate VHV- voRK. Dec 3 —The New York Isatidn of the commission on lines in-asstfw

tkaertUquorytramc. rn^heydoom^.” hood’ oP^tT'Toronto, a^imtabdi- ! ^tht ^ Ul°r° 8tUdy
Such were the opening words of John atoly n?rth of Baat Toronto. ! d^imrtina outrages to Hon. Geo. P, Graham’s last hope of

B. Lennon, treasurer of the FederaLon wilh,f, the past two weeks Mr. Wil- ca,a.*? MrN confessed. coming back to parliament to succeed
of Labor of North America, In htead- llam Hnrr)s has sold from 300 to 400 TJJL™ eem man ” mid Mr Hri, lS,r Wilfrid Laurier as Opposition lead-
Jress before a large audience in Mas- on the 8econd concession, and ^i^f’fhat ^iW^ompersT as OT- appears to have vanished. The Vb-
tey Hall Sunday afternoon. . .. lying immediately west of Dawe’e-road *1^"., . f American federation eml njroposal was thatlf Mr. Graham

Mr. Lennon In his address deal 1> a . .. , ,. .. • - th Canadian President °J 1 a* were given a clear walkover as T. A.
pointed out his stand on the temper- Northern Railway to Trenton and <* lSiX}r. Has,. .̂ Lows’ successor in South Renfrew, the 
See question. In emphatic language slS? and besides these °*nce of law and his bitter teaching*. Liberals would give T. W. McGarrV an
be showed clearly that not only he, which netted over MOO 000 other lnsp,red ,Lhc violence of acclamation in the local Thispro-
bot aU the prominent leaders of labor ^hich neti^d over otner hag been guilty during tnela^few poEaJ was reJected to-morrow, itto
federations in America, were unalter- bot -arm ffr nt/r «00 m This fa mi years, tt is more than reasonable to Btated. a Liberal will be nominated 
able in their convictions, that the f8°VatT£ block im'1m^èdiatZ >6lleV6 that 116 at leeat morallyae against McGarry. ommated
temperance plank was the safest stand *£ >he ^ th6 ^ M°‘

" In Speaking of John Mitchell, Mr. °f„,Datb^rt^‘,^erue;h„ ''Und«r hto leadership the American
Lennon quoted from his recent address ***** f® : Federation of Labor in 1S07 provided* .
in Scranton, Pa., in the following *gfo£g«jSy jgj»® 5 1 war fund for use In attacking The The clty eX6CUtlTe committee of .to
words: ‘*1 am against the saloon be- which h^ j^t beenfsold fo/a very1 1,06 Angeles Times.' At Indianapolis Liberal Reform A^S'm
cause the saloon is against my people, “ cli has just been sold tor a. ery on September 29, 1908, Gompera at- this morning at 10.30 at the Llber»?^
the working class. I am enlisted with sim>, an option has been taken tacked judiciary, «aying: The fjcePi porvm Building Yon*e-*t
the cause to ■ the death for the total OI> the Boyd farm of 70 acres, at $400 ju<j need not give any explanation request of local secretary A. u»tr^titho 
annihilation of the liquor traffic.” an,d, th<L.®rant fa.7" as to why he finds that a man has Altho Mr. Hacker woitid not

Mr. Lennon stated that he had been has been sold, which is lot two on the nQt showI1 good cause why he should purpose of the meeting last nlJfct®..11!6 
fighting for the interests of the work- townline in the Township of York, in not be puT1jshed for contempt of court, believed an effort wtiY'be mad?. ** 
fng man for the last quarter of a cen- the fourth concession east of Yonge. I Jf [ie ,has had a good night, he may be cure-candidates to run in th^T^Z.8?* 
tury, but if he had not in that time These were sold at over $400 an acre. Ij.-j™, w,,h the culprit : if he has had ridings where Liberals Toronto
lupported temperance, he was not a fit The Wilson farm of 200 acres, made night Lord pity the poor fel- made nominations CL Whîr* I?ot
mouthpiece of the labor federation. up of the north half of lot three and f.^J^pP^good snd b^d nights tioned a?aBke,v maninlf .'î 

In quoting from United States sta- the south half of lot four, was sold , ^ueZtiVwnteolled by good and onto. He is preïdJiïof tL ^ Tr
usties, be stated that In the United some davs ago for $45,000, so that with- ^ before tiS* night1 onto Liberal ASSotiatlon Nwth Tor-

: States, the consumption of intoxicating ' in two weeks land lying north of the ^rh^ tuXhmÆt of tlite mSan and Association,
liquors per capita per year was 20 gal- Canadian Northern Railway line to th„*» 0t.her labor leader» who have 
lon=, while In the State of Maine, where 1 Trenton and east of the Don, amount- b affiant of law and order is a*
jiohlbltion held sway, 2 gallons per cap- ■ ing to 800 or more acres, has changed r®:" t th. satisfying of Justice 
tta was Jbonsumed. “I am for high hands to big purchasers. > ®rmim«nt of the McNam-
wages," be said, “and anything that re- In addition to the above sties ton- “ ^l^d^nti! they are puniahed in
duces wages either directly or Indi- mediately north of East Toronto en- n

other one to north has been sold for bor ttselr_ . . N York
sub-division purposes, namely, si>ty Pr0be ln New Y ’
acres of Mr. Frank Macdonald’s place 
at the north-east corner of Eglinton- 
avenue and Bayvlefw-avenue, * mile 
and a quarter east of Yonge-street.
It is immediately south of the Norman 
Allen farm, sold to th" Oxford syn
dicate a few days ago. There is a 
frontage of five thousand feet on Eg- 
linton-avenue by a depth of about 450 
feet. The price Is over $1.000 an acre.

of Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives.__ ______________ --r-H-Tfiiri jBBI !HPmPW ^-nravriMT „.

Declares Officer,ef American Fed- Three^QuarteYs of a Million Dollars 
eration —‘Sa est Plank ; Turned Over East of

Party Could Have. Yonge-Street.
_jSS/k^k_>Z~vX
Where 129 patientsS- 1••rrc—

. <5II Only, «f «total si 157
ed Packets 
*« Substitu 
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“I am an old woman, 106, and not strong,” writes Mrs. McNamee, 
of McKellar, Ont, “I love your work for the sick”—-and with the 
letter comes her contribution to the

liberals in caucus this
MORNING. 1Muskoka Free Hospital 

for Consumptives
-
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la not this letter and the cause for which it pleads suggestive of 
generous assistance from everyone 1 Where a work more urgent—more 
worthy 9 Rev. R W. Mackay, St Paul’s Manse, Smith’s Falls, Ont., 
writes >—

PALMER cabinet resigns.

^SSj§|Ë"
Now that the McNamaras have con- ment yesterday sent their resigns,^»., 

feeeed, local contractors expect the to the lieutenant-governor ,TrZ , 
campaign against the destructive ele- ! governor at Charlot-meotta orglndied labor to madh ttUa , The premier recommended that
city before long. They base this ex- the latter call upon Mr. Mathiesen, the 
pectatlon on the examination into the leader of the Conservative onno.ino-, 
d vnamitlDR oirLTB-ges now beln^ con- t # opposition,Æ by the federal grand jury to m a government A meeting of
Indianapolis. After the Indiana state th* Conservative party will be held 
officiate had seized the hooks and pa- to-morrow to discuss the situation. The 
ers of the International Bridge ana partita to the house of assembly after 
Structural Iron Workers the federal the recent by-elections, stood 14 Lib- 
authorities stepped to and began a erais to 18 Conservatives.
grand jury inveetigation of the dyne- -------———... —
mlttog that had taken place til over JES86P DENOUNCES BILINGUALS 
the country- using the seised books and
papers as the basis of the Inquiry. ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 3.—(Special.)

"That Investigation will have to copie —Conservatives of this city at a large 
to New York soon," said Charles L. meeting last night elected Arthur W.
Eldlltz yesterday. "Unless the govern- McMaugh to flU the unexpired term 
ment takes the stand that a man has of president, made vacant by the an- 
not been killed unless he has been pointment of Harry Horigins to the 
blown up, it can’t get away from open- staff of the local customs.
Ing up a branch of the Investigation in A stirring speech xvas delivered by 
this city. When a man to pushed off Dr. L. Jessup who will receive sin ac- 
a building or bit to the head by a bolt, clamatton to the legislature to-morrow. 
h\ is killed, just as much a» tho dyna- He denounced bilingual schools and de
mite had done It We haven’t had any Glared himself as strongly opposed to- 
one killed by dynamite here, but we their continuance to the county of Lto- 
have had plenty of killings to the labor cota. ,
business.” 1 L A. Lancaster, M.P., denied the

Mr. Eidlitz is president of the Charles rumors of differences among Conserva- 
L. Eidlitz Company, electrical contract- 1 tivea at Ottawa, 
ors, with offices In the Johnston Build- 
Ing, at Broadway and 28th-sL, and a 
member of the executive committee of 
the National Eléctors’ Association, ...
which has been fighting dynamiters for electrical switch board at the Car 
five years. 'barns, corner of Frederick and. Ftont-

Dynam iters In Gotham. streets, laite teat evening, WitHam
"The McNamara confession to not Lyons was badly burned about the 

going to end this Job,” he continued, hands and face. He pulled a switch 
"This thing will jump right across the ; believing It to he dead, -but thru which 
country to New York, stopping on the much power was running. He wajs 
way at all the important centres. There taken to the Gdheral hospital. He to 
have been dynamltings here and near considered to be ln e critical condition, 
here, and when the government gets to No one saw the accident 
investigating them, lt will find other
troubles that will dovetail to so that it «®lr® Almost In Trouble Again.
will have to/go into a general enquiry ..Frank Griro, the Italian, who was way men, addressed a longe audience In Considerably over, one hundred peo-
lnto all the labor troubles. discharged two weeks ago when tried titoe Strauti Thtoire, Yvage-isti eet, laet pie will be used to Henry W. Sav-

"It will be found that there are be- tor murder, figured yesterday in what ri ght Aid. J. O. MoCanthy no» In title a^g production of “Madame X”,
tween twenty and thirty men who are might have proved a serious case. He ehair. George A. Wairburton, geniraj wjj|0j, commences a week’s engagement
the head and shoulders of this business, was somewhat thirsty during,the af- the Royal Alexandra to-night The
A large part of them is in New York ternoon.and was conducted to 97 Chest- severoifoeleociQuantel rog(umee tor thte production of "Ma-
and near here. Indianapolis was only nut-street by a Hebrew. Joseph Dealas McCarthy dtclai'ed that the man dame X” witb-ita fFrench judges, court .
oiie headquarters. They worked from answered a knock at the door, but re- on the stmt et .was root hungeirtng after attaches and gendarmes all with their You all have the chance to chooee,"
centres all over the country. fused to admit either Griro or the theology. He was hunigering after a picturesque hats, robes and uniforms, declared Dean DuMouiln In Cunvoca-

/"When the government has once Israelite, The Jew took offence and real, woitm, Christ-like mtteage. Mr. Savage imported, as he lnslsied tlon Hall yesterday morning. “WU1
started on this line it can’t stop. It stai>b*d Deales just above the left I upon having the wardrobe for Bisson’s you consecnito your vocation or dese-
rfill have to investigate all the troubles. an? disappear»! around the corner. | WMbwtop ^ed toe aadtonoe if emotional play absolutely occur- crate it f Will you realize lt for salt or
It will have to investigate the labor GJ*ro Proceeded down Chestnut-street, : ^%n^pulfn Lid oftteSltikChMA^n’! ate. even to the tassels on the caps for humanity?
trust Just as tboroly as any other trust. *nd meeting Policeman Black returned Hospital, amd eveaiy man ln the house and the gold braid on the uniforms. Life Is a struggle. To struggle Is
It made the Standard OH Compail- the house with him, and told how M,9 hand in assent. A goodly Accordingly, all the costumes to be tne primary art that man must learn
and the Tobacco Trust stop putting up the trouble started. The policeman | wm was realized for the. hospital. The geen this weçk are exact models of In this life. He must learn to wrestle
prices and It will have to make the could make no arrest, the'Jew having ' practice he® been not to. take uip an of- thvee ampi0yed in the orginal produc- With himself and find that thru self-men under John Mitchell ?nd Rom made himself scarce, Griro having done , fertory at the meetins, so Mr. War- Uon of the play at the Theatre Porte conquest comes the richest reward.
oLmpers stop riveting and klllto?1 nothin«’ nor cculd a charge te laid burton asked ühe aud^nce u toey were Mar in in Parle. Mr. Savage con- But it to not conquest that counts 

P stop ynamlUnK and ldlllng' ngainst Deales for a breach of the w.U'Kng before sendunc around tile ^ers the of .«Madame X” «° much as the real struggle Itself.
Liquor Act The wound was not of a basnetis. . the most historically correct ever given Room for humiliation lies not In de-

Walter Drew, chief cO”n*el for the v©ry serious nature. ctdcpt r&Rfi RUN • WILD a dramatic offering to America. A ^eat, but rather In letting the issue
rational Electors’ Association, said that r ------ n 1 ........ STHe _____ * popular price matinee will be given So by default Temptation to not a
the thing to do now was to find out j Hls Appearance Against Him. street oar on Arthur- Thursday at 25c to $1. stumbling block, but a stepping atone
the men behind the McNamaras.. "The I Joseph Smith, 93 Louden-ave., was ar- evening smashed * Into a - to victory.
McNamaras ln pleading guilty said rested Saturday night on two chargee ?L..Ie, tb6 trolley In front, crack- AT THE PRINCESS. He called the audience to think of
that they were sent out there and acted of forgery. He and hls employer, Geo. lng the pin attaching It to the motor. --------- «VZ.rZiZif*10®’ poetry and Slory ot our
for a principle," he continued. “It Is Gunning, milk dealer, are very much -pi>e cars moved on, but after travel- “A Single Man.” 8tn-w" , , - v
obvious that the men representing thte alike in appearance, and lt is alleged ing a tew hundred yards the. bolt “a Single Man,’’ which John Drew . r.„_ victory he instanced,
principle kept them well supplied with ttlat he forged his employer’s .name to i broke, letting tlie trailer rui»_wud. wjjj present this’ evening at the r". as a concrete example,
money. It is to find out who these two cheques, one for $10,and one for $26. ' Conductor B^^kanan. 24 BoRmj- Princess Theatre, is essentially a play who cried exultontiy when ^ab<>“t to
men are that becomes the’ important One cheque was passed ■ at head office : avenue, appyied, tiie band brakes to stop tbr a Bingie man and the only other d,e’ ,, e,, “e *t°? i
Issue from now on. Compared to this of the Bank of British North America, Lw*.,” crushing"w Jleft d|toffL 1 Hef^as role-that of the literary hero’s brother ba' filth8^d^nnw0"^-»1
the prosecution of the McNamaras is a and the other at a ‘brand? bank in wh0eI cruSMSg ^tote Wt Coct He wn. unimportant. On the other hand 5be Jfî.d UP
side issue. I have every reason to be- Wo-t Toronto. The cheques were mad> - .... .v^te-rn n°®pua the women have opportunities to plenty, ^r me a -«m of
lieve that the federal authorities will °ut Payable to cash, and the Tellers, it CAN0N OF WORCESTER DEAD. Thais Lawton, as the husband-hunt- ,„£• he^toctei^d ‘That we mirtt
continue a rigid Investigation of the 1l(ated’ handed out the amounts, CANUN --------- tog spinster, has a splendid opportun- atLctifytogLfféct on ow^tofiowmLn

titoUend^sûboWth^"oT mak,nWgtoS- ^ ato^blf^ ovc” t^Gum^"6 ^y,DS m°“W STÆ ^^

«««. cur^ »s8Jtusu»"4S» æ^Asmsirs’
non of «retting started right and tliat -______ eharirp ia at3, f£S3SL*!Sui torla In 1878, cnapilain m orainary, iw. dignlav her unouestloned tal- All men are preacher*. If of high

okctoks"!!™ D»V,c„. «• ™"*■ »——«-*«~risisstj&jns:•srs&tæ

ssTsas-^ssssr-Ass: *“•' s zl t:z sa. ts fis ' —
ted suicide this morning in the Grand Child Burned to Death. ot the R.Ç.Y.C. ball. On account of the ternoon by Detective Egen of the city ,
Central Hotel by blowing off the top MONTREAL Dec. 3._(Can Press.V— nature the ball, the silver used by police, who has been working in con-' ______

,head with a shotgun. He dis- yf iiile playing around the kitchen of their best', which junction with Sergt. Lamb, who was While riding a horse on Avenue-road „^ma-tinee to-day and The cold weather of Saturday was
,^d both bai‘rela and daatb !'ils home on Gutremont-avenue res- p^ivate acting at the time as a plain clothes- gun(jav aftétnoon, M. Ji Munroe, 41 ®E„this week the attraction at the t00 bitter for Joseph LevcS to Walk
itistantaneoua He had been acting terd.-ty, 3-ycar-old Paul Manalko v.-s 10nses' and not marked with the firms man tor special m> rouses. He was nundonald-street, had a very narrow Dayety Theatre will be Jas. E. Coop- tbe streets in hls summer apparel, and,
strangely of late, and lt is believed he sv seyereiy burned that he died on name‘ A large number, of small silver picked up on Crabb-street, where escape from injury. His horse toe]f ®r 8 Jersg>' Llhea. a company well- Respite the fact that he had pawned

as insane. his way to the hospital In an ambu- cream are also said to have dis- appeared he was about tf begin b fright and hacked into a street car, A° ,alL.b“r,1®f2Uf. a fur-lined overcoat on Friday for $20
" " -u lance. His mother, who rushed to the appeared. 'fork of peddling Jewelry. throwing Its rider to the pavement. “ie good Impressions it left last sea- consideration, he relieved the T. Eaton

rp, kitchen from an adjoining room on -------- ----- i'ft.., ------ ------- ■ - Mr. Munroe eecaped wtthbut a scratch, ^p"“" ' Company qf another, so ’tto said. De-
I hpyp at*e manv hearing his screams, was very severely ___ ■ bu: hls horse broke its leg and had to *£• A c mpHca^ed Airalr. and win- toctlve ctothrie relieved Levoy of hi»$25 and ssoTnes — The Ontario Elections iSsiE^SSSB satjsu»** - *™

y^d ana «pvv IlISCO----------------------------- , . conectwl , P iwe. some of the headilncrs from the vaude- \ 4nn,h„ rnm .
, . Shot in Fight Over Gun, •«<> George Busby, 27- Clinton-st., a l*d v)]le fleld an)J lg a feature 0f the Another Comet Sighted,

nf finp RnavAl* afin SMITH’S FALLS, Dec. 3.—(Can. ! ___ who was arrested on Thursday for be- entertainment CAMBRIDGE, Mas»., Dec. 2.—(Can
vl line Deaver aitu p >_T^.0 b^-s natoM Bu^nuVhL mi TV * • n i. , ing drunk, has been taken into custody c u ______ Rrese).—A comet visible to a email

.. Md McKrowne were Itrureltog to? TflP lifimiflinTl Pfl T» 11 fl TtlOT1 f on a charge of stealing $20 from a AT THE STAR. telescope, has -been discovered by Scan-
Cheviot O Coatings possession of a riflv to-day*whV tt i XI1C i/Ulll.mUli * 4)1 lldlQvllu ■’ driver for the T. Eaton Co. It appears --------- masse, at Kiel, according to a cablp-
VUCV1UI V-S 5 was accidentally discharged. The-bullet i that Busby was out, with the driver “Misa New York Jr." gram received at the Harvard college
iL _ « >11 _ _ g £-v entered the cheek oC a bey named Joint TWO 6V6ütS th.lt Tr-udfl* it DECeSSaiT* that vnn shnllld TPfl.fi and went to deliver aoo.d. parcel for “Mies New York, Jr.” Company observatory tonight,that VOU II get tor Moran, coming out at the eye. shat- ! UMt leuuel 1L Hticefebdi) Uiai YOU SuOUlU reaa that amo,mt while fh^driver went else- come8 to the stal Theatre this Week. The data should that the comet was

' . 3 _ tor ing the latter member. The inured 1 ITITTHI jTH AD Altim A TTTAn t where. He is believed to have got the jt t,(iagt8 of an entire new equipment discovered on November 30, 1911,
$15, in the regular. cn0°,Vtsi0at a ho=pital ln a precar,ous, • I HE<i:OBONTO WORLD thls seaaon’and a niucb ,arger ca8t Greenwlch mean tlme- ®*oot mMnWt
Satnrrlflv ar ri Mon- ' Ml^T^o^r^Tea. I, „ deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the &i°w.thPa8ém^ him^quîd. is 

uaiuiuay OI ,u ( Montreal, Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at
[jay Specials at Hob- Irish ^rtsasiwftiyf after! noyL‘to-d'av the rate of 25c per month.

sum J the season of navigation to this port
rfl L „ ICI finai’y closed. Dec. 3 Is unusually II»;

. vntTS n lirr »■« Dcilllis. 1D1 I onge for the last sailing, it being sc,mu ten i 
Aak YOUR ” v cars since n. boat left on so tc/.c',i j;

^tlTcfr 1 | date,* while as a rule the port is clo*e4 I
«uIGvU ----------------- ^ before the end of November. —

. rectly is what I am toying to over
come.

Liquor and Politics.
Mr. Lennon touched on the economic 

waste in the liquor traffic, Its effects 
on longer hours for the workingman 
end the baleful influence it had on the 
child life of our country.

“Politically,” stated Mr. Lennon, "the 
treat cause of go much corruption In 

v toe United States is the liquor traffic. 
The liquor traffic people of New York 
elect many men to prominent office, 
who, without their aid, would never 
have had their name proclaimed far
ther than their own -door yard.”

TINNINI
a Metal Co., l#
---- Phone t
■36 1 arkdale 7

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCElira it 
sue SEA

m Opened With Stirring Sermon by 
New York Pastor.MR. STONE WILL DELIVER IT.

t/tta^iuLriîîw *^’-(8p8clfL>-"Owing Rev. A. B. Slmpauu, D.D., of New
Stone Thc Tnrlmt^fT»«iiHa .If811' Fork City, opened last night the Chrle-

Toronto World will now be dan and Mietoonary Al.iance Oonter- 
delivered to any address ln Barrie 1m- ence by preaching the seimon In the 
mediately on the arrival of the morn- Central ; Presbyterian Church, where
ing train at a cost of 26 cents p»r the conference will be held. The con-
month. Here is an opportunity to se- ventton will last until Wednesday 
cure a metropolitan newspaper, which evening, when Rev. Dr. Shnpeon will 
records the happenings of five con- | t-eimilnate It by an address entitled
tinents and details all the event» of 'Emergency Work.” Dr. Simpson
public Interest In Canada. Barrie and Reached trom the First EpiWUe of Its environs is covert by a fétial ^ "As He is. So are we in thte 
correspondent, and local news of pub- worl<1' 
lie interest will always be recorded in 
the columns of The Toronto World. At 
the price you cannot afford to he 
without this live, wideawake daily 
newspaper. At the same time do not 
forget that The Toronto Sunday World, 
the most versatile and. complete week
end paper In Canada, the 
foreign publication, will 
Ilverpd by Mr. Stone each and every 
Saturday night This paper, in addi
tion to four special feature sections, h ,

and ■porU,n| «ection I U “The greatest ■ thing Ctortot ever ddd 
rect rding all the events of Saturday was. j think, to overcome sin. It -to-a 
afternoon and evebing. When sending 
your order to Mr. Stone for The Daily 
V. orld, also tell him to leave you a
copy of The Sunday World, which only city pulpits yesterday, 
costs five cents per capy. The convention program is as fol

lows:
Monday. De.c. 4—2.*0 p.m., devotional 

exercises (chairman. Dr. R. J. Zimmer
man); Pastor F. E. Marsh, Bristol, 
Engiamct, "What Is the Clamant Need 
of tihe Times?” ; Ret". A. E. Thompson, 
Jerusalem, Palestine, "Palestine and Its 
Problems”; 7.30 p.m., Rev. A B. Simp
son. D.D., "The Bible -in the Light of 
Modern Thought."

Tuesday, Dec. 5—2.30 p.m., devotional 
exercises (chairman. Rev. John Mc- 
Nioo-1, B.D.); Rev. R. H. Glover. MjD., 
Central China, "Glimpses of Life and 
Labor in China”; Rev. A B. Stmpeon,
D. D., “The Highest Christian Lite"; 
student^’ mass meeting, east hall, main 
building. University of Toronto, address 
by -Rev. A. B. Simpson, D.D.. “Radiant 
Lives”: 7.30 p.m., devotional exercises 
(chairman. Rev. L. J. Long) ; Rev. A.
E. Thompson, "The Challenge of the 
New Near East”; Pastor F. E. Marsh, 
“Possessing Our Possessions-.’’

Wednesday, Dec. 6—2.30 p-m., devo
tional exercises (chairman. Pastor A 
W. Roffe) ; Pastor F. E. Marsh, “Signs 
Which Indicate Christ’s Near Return”; 
Rev. P. W. Phiipobt, Hamilton, Ont.; 
7.30 p.m., devotional exercises (chair
man, Rev. D. McTavisih. D.Sc.) ; Rev. 
R. II. Glover, M.D., "The Real Heart 
of the Missionary Problem”; Rev. A." B. 
Sirropson, D.D.. "Emergency Work."

Christmas, o# all seasons, is the time to ran 
suffering. May it be ours to help as we enter 

; days.

pmhfljr

imO t
the poor and 

these Christmas
hony at Farewell Mej 

ice Church — New 
pens Next Sunday. Not a single patient has ever been refused admission to the Muskoka 

Free Hospital for Consumptives because of poverty—an unbroken re» 
cord of ten years.lv® ceremony Grace , 

on Mm-Scre*t »«® g 
Al ter t"nr,rcy^ive y« 

ii-e old i 
■véng to 
- n-low n work 
Jly rrtnity H 
rougnajl p-ree 
t. exipics^ing r

The standing of the people of the 
world was the same as that of Jeeu* 
Christ, he said. "As He. is, so ore we 
also.”

“It was often thought.” said the 
speaker, “that lt was easy for Christ 
to be holy, because He was a greater 
man --than any other. He was the Son 
of God, but when tie came to earth He" 
took the plane of a man and laid aside 
tils own heavenly strength.

“Don’t let us hide behind our weak
ness. God blames us for not taking

;,<Lng the 
■o iltye Hot - Owmbetioos may be not to W. J. Gage, B*», M Spidlna A venae, or Secretary-Treasurer, 

M7 King Street Weet, Toronto.ito BADLY BURNED BY ELECTRICITY.

While expeztmenitrag 'wjtb the mete3 equal of any 
also be de-

1 shcyu-Sd have 
and suoceasiful ft

"Ice the altar was t
arge c-h-ulr marcùe 
iron -bearing the - 
■ vaeevi, the pray 
serv.ee bo 
s of the altar, 
uiy of the ota*

w4ro acted as « 
'Ce, ptirf u-nmed a 
siiutl-ar eor.di.U9 
n the cooigreg* 
Spedune-aveo-ue, 
nd united wl

iiclings will be 
x. and, if i-t ia p 
vlcte will be -he 
n«w t-d.aoe on

,1

"FOfl SÉLF BflBTHEflS? 
WHY YOUR STRUGGLES?”

t TflEOLOQY NOT WANTED ,

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSMen on the Street Hungers Only for 
Message of Good Cheer.

Ward W. Adelr of New Tort. «* 
speaker 00 religious subject», who 
-make» a specialty of preaching to ratt

an
sublime tiling for a man to stand firm 
in the hour of temptation.”

Other convention -speakers occupied

r

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

‘•Madame X" To-night Dean iuMoulin Déclaras That 

Effort is .jireater Than Conquest 
—University Sermon.

BROTHERHOOD MOVEMENT,
tWith an? increased attendance, an 
augmented orchestra and unbounded 
enthusiasm the weekly meeting of the 
brotherhood movement was held in 
Cooke's Church yesterday afternoon. 
H. E. Irwin, K.C., gave a splendid ad
dress. "The Victorious Life.” in which 
his arguments for a virile and pure 
manhoqd were most convincing. H. J/ 
Lane spoke on the brotherhood move
ment in London, Eng., where he had 
previously been a member.

It was announced that Rev. Wesley 
Dean would address the meeting next 
Sunday afternoon.

mHY btrtVICE!

Methodist* Celet 
ignth birthday.

-eet McJJi 
-eh aj#nv.i.-to-ry 
1 oongrtgationu « 

day. In uhe me 
•an i-poke-, in the J 
i. Caswell 0<f Ps* 
h. and in tihe ew 
cggie of Parkdeto

nearly 400 In no

odist

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND.
-LThe “Men Behind." „_lhe Cunard Line will despatch, on 

Saturday next, from Boston, the new 
steamer Franconia. This is the latest 
addition to the company's fleet, and 
one of its most luxurious ships. The 
Franconia sails to Liverpool, calling at 
Qjeenstown.

There is still accommodation vacant, 
which can be secured from A. F. Web

ster & Co., corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Passengers can leave Toronto 
Friday morning.

a large piauvu™ 
as a-pp-rcxpriaieiF 

— -ana fern* “ 
i'uout the ctey «bel 
• ere given by tMf™ viresiLra, aads'Led by 

Alice BuwWti 
•Dove That Isang 1

s Hilda IvU-nd a>l*o m
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lderut, G. H. Arnw*" 
isuge unrwirt» J ; 
i.g eftvrus apd. t-n»v 
of tt*oh*r* 1* 
succvt^u aiVtiendiri'S

•arChT0®to*.it tlwa 

and m^TfentK

To California, Mexico, Florida
and pdl winter resorts, the Canadian 

Westmount Took Census. _ Pacific gives excellent service. With 
MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—(Can. Press.)— the exceptional facilities at tfie com- 

Discontented with tlie population wi.b -mand of this line, passengers ipurohas- 
Which their thriving suburb was ere- I ipg tickets at any of their offices are 
dlted by the federal census, the town 
councillors of Westmount yesterday 
conducted a census of tlieir own. The 
final figures will be announced to
morrow. as in some cases the enumera
tors found no one at home.

, *

.u-r
nt 1hen an 
-se-nttod.

tmas Shopplfifl* .
.-a-uife-r of bond-*' 

Oh-u-rch, E-ipoa*,
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evening AT THE GAYETY. 

“Jersey Lilies."
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rear-end collision. LEVOY WAS COLD.
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1
’ than were last seen here. Two new on the night of November 30, and was 

musical satires entitled “Up to Date to right ascension 13 hours, 12 m inti tee 
i Married Life” and "Fifty Miles From and 12 seconds, and declination plus 

Denver.” written and produced by J. five degrees, 51 minutes, 
j J. Black,make up the first and second

While walking along Bloor-rt., near , a,.t8 in between which Is sandwiched - Oliver at Mackenzie Club, 
roncord-av%., ,on Saturday afternoon, , arv all-star olio of vaudevilles. A meeting under the auspices of the

- . . William Britton, 730 Crawford-sL.drop- ---------------------------------- Mackenzie Liberal Club m the Interests
MY name IS ......................... .......................................................... ... . ed dead. The body removed *0 | Alex Hummel, who is wanted by the of Jos. Oliver will be held in Pros -

he morgue and identified by his wife Berlin police on â charge of stealing pect Park Hall to-night. The speak 
. > r • J yesterday. There will be no Inquest, 1 $115, was arrested yesterday by De- ers are Stewart Lyon, Rev. John Co.

- «tilj address IS JU* « « ••••*•• “ » •«*» death being due to heart failure^ Jtectlvea Cronin and MitcheU. j bum and Mr. Oliver.

_

it effectaettf Dropped Deed on Street 1

■ 1

/

A,

y

**I am writing to yoa m the interests of » yeung mss. whom I discovered at St
“ Francis Hospitsl here Iset night. The young man (------------ ) was brought up in
“ Scotland in Qusrrien Homer, Bridge of Weir, and luis been in this country for 
“ about eight years. The poor fellow began life here on a farm, and from that 
“ drifted to doing any odd job anywhere. Some weeks ago he contracted cold in one 
“ of the C.NJL construction campe near here, was sent to the hospital, and now the
“ doctor says he ia te for consumption. Mr. (------------ ) is not a dissipated fellow.
“He has no friends that he know* of anywhere, end his money is all gone. Kindly 
“ let me know if ha could be admitted to e sanitarium at Gravenhurst or elsewhere..

ething must be done for him, and at present I do not know how to go about 
** helping hint.”
“ Sem

shi
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BasketballBoxing British
Bouts

More
FinalsRugby aii

•i*

1
British United 

Bouts—Seven Hard 
And Fast Finals

Petrolea Wins 
Junior Semi-final 

From Wanderers

R.M.C. ARE ASAIN 
INTERMEDIATE CHAMPS

I Note and Comment
Îz—-T=sr-- ------

ii
I1

I! The Varsity contingent returned «»
Saturday from their Jaunt to Philadel
phia. where they saw the Cornell-Penn
sylvania '(game. None of the observer» 
liked the rules, and would not £av*r » 
change In this country along U. 8. i™*®-

orf,t*rSnTTkeiy°°be c-Li^dian rui^. Rough Riders of Hamilton After
ae suggested before, a good old graine 

eoofcer.

9

Superb and Elaborate Christmas Showing 
of Men’s House CoatsJ Pull Out a One Point Win Over HAMILTON,, Dec. 3.-Petrolea. O.R.F. 

U. Junior champions, won the semi-final 
Junior game for the Canadian Rugby 
championship when they defeated the 
Wanderers of Hamilton, junior charo-

, , plans of the Interprovlnclal, by 15—0.
If Rugby teams worked like Montreal ..... The weather was cold and raw, with.

and McGill In the matter of accepting KINGSTON Dee. .1 _Rov„i Military the “i4 lncllnfd *? b* «‘PPert- Petrolea' 
only tile punts they earn, minor officials, JUftusiun, Dec. a.—Royal Military secured a try In the first quarter, when . 
and perhaps referees and- umpires, might College are again Intermediate Canadian. Beatty, one of the Wanderer half-backs,
be dispensed with. They «t good ex- Rugby champions. On Saturday they an- , fuS)ble£: , . .. , , _
amples last year and this, when decisions . . ... . a Wanderers forced the play In the se-oedrop goals were questioned. , nexed a one point victory from the Ham- ! cond period, and while they gathered in

__ :— :T Uton Rough Riders by the Score of 10—6. three points on rouges, the Petrolea team'
On Oct 14 when McGill was filling her I Hamilton brought along a crowd of 2t» had the class and secured five more 

fixture at Varsity and the game in the supporters, who cheered their favorites, when Thompson bucked over. A drop

?Z!%S SB Tiæ SÏSST.'TS S?w r£r«£ Æ'M'to^'l5M%%SSS',,uÏS SMA*
r,s.“ atsÉ^è. as, «lste s

klckedoff at the 26-yard mark as B41- ground was rather sloppy, but otherwise win hers by IB to k Teams:
Itoeton admitted to Referee McArthur the day was ideal for football. HaraU- I Wanderers—Half-backs. Beatty, Ber- 
rhnt didn’t go over the bar and ton were fifat to score and had It 2—0 at ! rymtan, Stove, Thompson; quarter, Fair;
Cairt^n Murray refused to accept ’more Quarter time, while at half time It was , scrimmage. Foot, Mery ham. Wen; Inside 
♦ hmAL. noinl the bail having gone to 8-6. Three-quarters found It 8—8 In favor wingns Pearson, Prellpp; mddldile, i G. 
Îh?d2d une lot the visitors, while the Cadets pulled Bussell, McCall; outside. P. Russell,
uw oeac un . | out a win in the final quarter and the Weaker.

1* M A A A _ „„„ , game ended R.M.C. 10, Hamilton 9. The -Petrolea—Tull-back, Stokes; -hadvee,
** *L®. * yjSLeSSi’ teams: Bll-llngs, Deacon, Pollard; quarter, Mc-

2ÎÎ? \Prvn^«.T t»,v nf .RM.C.—Full back, Galt; halves. Me- Gowan; scrimmage; Ralnsbury, Thomas,
8*®*^ wtth Montreal, Jack Willi tuns or a->i4LV o*a,rrutihers Lawson1 Quarter. McPhi-dre: inside. J. vVebb, P. Weflyb;ÎXm "o^oHian Btockitock wlnga Jfoenberge?, Rob-' mlddle^Smlth, McMullen; outside, Crap-

. taw as ful'uback,1 o°f"Se ^e liïttrSŒSS "McHugh Hayes,
that day wit ha wrenched knee, but was eCH^T,^n—FuU^a^k.ncTo<:ker halvm' Umpire-Btn Slmpron.
Pvwed^ tato servlce as a goal umpire. Hhj^lton—FuU back, Crocker halvM, Flrat Qujurter — Petrolente superior 
When the ball went sailing over the Manson, Harvey, Fimwey, quarter, wel_,ht eraa,bled tihetn to gain ground 
crossbar, Johnston didn't raise hia hand, C hag non; wings, J1 McKenna, Go w. atje^Uy an bucks, until they were on 
and, of courea the whole Ottawa team Bents, Myles, Stuart, Obton, scrimmage, wanderer»’110-yetd 1-lnc, Wihen they lost 
made a holler. Ted Savage, the Montreal McKenna, Ohelr, Fisher. on Interference. Wanderers kicked back
captain and outside wing, came up and First Quarter.—The game started at 2.46. to og^tre, but the "visitors again work
over-ruled Johnston; declaring It was a Carruthers kickeu off and- Harvey re- ^ bajj back, and at the quarter 
goal. Johnston was watching a passing turned to Lawson, who was downed at Bluings kicked behind to Beatty, Who 
train when the goal was-,kicked, and midfield. Harvey punted for good gains rumbled. Deacon secured Snd scared 
didn’t see it; and! Galt was forced to rouge for the first a touchdown for Petrolea. Thomas

pblnt of the game, after three minutes railed to convert Qdarter-dime score: 
play. On resuming, the -ban traveled up pejTRiQOjEA 6. WANDER
and down the field, but mostly m R. M. g*oond Qua
C. territory-, and Harvey punted to Car- started right
ruthers, who was again forced.to rouge. and broke thru the visitor» line for 
Hamilton 2, R. M. C. 0. several gains. Stove kicked over the

On resuming. Cadet backs got away on jlne an<t tarced * rouge. 'A- few miln- 
a sensational run, carrying the bail to utÿg ;ater the same men were prln- 
HamlHon’s ten-yard Une. Cadets loot it mpals to a repetition olav. Petrolea 
on offside Interference, hut Rough Riders $ Wanderers f. The local boys were 
lost K again on succeeding scrimmage. again placed on the defensive, and In 
The quarter ended with the ball well in Wfte art stubborn opposition the visit - 
Hamlltoo territory. Score ; ors worked the ball up the fle-H and

HAMILTON 2, R. M. C. 0. Thompson bucked over for another try,
Second Quarter.—The quarter opened which was no-t converted. Half-time: 

strong, and Carruthers quickly kicked FETTRCXLEA 10, WANCHORBRS 8. 
a single and Storms went over for a Third Quarter.—Stowe made . a drop 

an»-PTay?V ,mLtlonal touch, but was called back. Hamilton from the thirty-yard line, making the 
reputation and you wll, Imd he Is on one - - 1 thè game to mid-fleld. but score 10 to 6 In favor of Petrolea. Wan-

the Patrick tMms. Ernie Johnston, nrocker fumbled and was downed on defers continued the aggressors and 
Who refused a *2000 contract with the .. 30-va.rd Vne. Man son was ruled Beatty kicked to Deacon, who was forced 
Montreal Wanderers, is there; Glass. Hy- ”” , ® nîT-^nTh,T. k.ieked to rouge. Petrolea 10, Wanderers 7.
la*d amt Gardener are now under thei tT°rr touch*goaT^ Score HamlT A htif minute to three-quarter time
care of some colored- porter on their way artother touoh In go«. score. Hamii Wendererg .cored another rouge, and the
to the coast P-dtiy Moran, the Quebec,, 3- ’îotif toan» relvtoï Period ended 10 to S to favor of the vtst-
goal t. nder, and one of the best ever to I fast w “ll® Period, both teams relying ^

soon be using a C.P.R. ! bwf.St Fourth Quarter.-Wltbto the first rain-
Lalande, Nicholls and 5a®eri' su1rj3r* _ret,u™1 punt u^€ pjay xVanderers scored another

IXnderdalc will be there before «other f Jy JtJtC. 8**? rouge. With the play atm Wield Pgp-ti
week, Small! has already arrived; Holden ! Ha/mllt-on the ba-IL and Crocker ran secured a Wanderer fumble and madfa, 
win also be a candidate for ene of the *cro®fan “P®" for a tomto. Score: clean run ^ Wanderers’ goal and the 
coast tea-nt. and Joe Hill will be a mem- Hamilton 8, R.M.C. 2. The Hamilton wae petrolea IB, Wanderers 9. On

toudh caused R.ÎLC. to buck up, and ^i, pie, the ball appeared to be dead
Blackstock bucked over for a touch, secure<i by p.«t and a volley of

The only eastern team which will not y*?ich Carruthers easily converted, uncomplimentary epithets were hurle» at
stiff.sc from the Inroads of the aggressive j *2*® score- Score: Hamilton 8, Referee Haye» In allowing the score,
men frotr the coast with the money will B.M.C. 8. X _ Final score, Petrolea IB, Wanderers 9.
be the champion Ottawa septet—or should , j™*™ Quarter.—The second half 
one say septet tills year—and that team, with Hamilton playing with the 
may lose a playe? or tyro before the j, frt6*? m“>us Oalt s service*, 
season gets under way kicked behind Cadets’ line and Carruth-

ers was forced to rouge. Playing 
the wind Hamilton keep the play to 
C. territory. Harvey for Hamilton to 
Playing a great punting game. The play 
Is getting strenuous and Referee Dixoni 
had men off most of the time The 
quarter ended Without further scoring.

HAMILTON 9, R.M.C. 8.
Fourth Quarter.—E.M.C. forced the play 

In the field and quickly forced Crocker to 
rouge, tying the score. On the opening 
scrimmage RM.C. secured and Car-

. ... ,___.. _ . ruthers immediately kicked over another,
wf „bT?th*,r ,Le®ter- putting Cadets In the lead. Score: 

lc nutnasing the Victoria rink, have ; R.M.C. 10. HAMILTON 9. 
lined up all the crack layers in the Hamilton forced the play to midfield 

,f“r_he in the new pro- on runs by Man son and Findlay. RM.C.
<oa£rlle aiK‘ Brfrish Columbia obtained possession on Interference. Car- 

l,'™r2? 6es t0 b^pbtoe a big factor in the rnthers kicked to Harvey, who was down- 
hoekey game this winter. There will be ed by Mallory on his three-yard line, 
three teams In the league, Vancouver, Harvey punted and Carruthers returo- 
Vlcloria and Naw Westminster, with the ed for a good gain. Odets’ line are go- 
Patricks behind the Vancouver and VIj- i in~ thru at will
torla teams, with probably Hugh Leh- The wind died down towards the end 
rcon, the ergea Berlin player, in charge1 0{ the game and neither team seemed to 
Qfthe New Westminster septet. The : ^ there with additional scores. The 
schedule will probably start about the piay waa confined to Hamilton territory, 
latter part of December and run up until but Cadets did not kick off enough. Car- 
early In March. Then the winners will 
ceme east In quest cf the Stanley Cup.

The boxing tons who attended the B. U. 
A. C. final bouts a* the Labor Temple 
on Saturday night were treated to seven 
hard and fast bouts. What the boys 
lacked in science they certainly made 'up 
for to earnestness and gameness, so that 
the crowd got their money’s worth.

Petti* and Glass, In the 106-pound semi
final, bad to put in overtime to decide th, 
winner, Glass getting the decision, onli 
to be beaten in the final by G. Foster.

Pacey and King, 116 pounds, a.so had to 
go an extra round, with Pacey the win
ner.

Llndella and Jeffries, in the 146-pounc 
class, put up a tost, bard bout, with tin 
-honors going to Liride.la, altho Jeffries 
shook him up several times and had him . 
guessing.

Townley got to Brown early In the sec
ond round In the 126-pound close and had 
htm In trouble with rights to the head 
when the referee stopped the bOut, while, 
In the 186-pound bout, Rotfe stopped his 
man In the third.

In a couple of added events, A. King 
(B.Ü.A.C.) got the decision over D. Fos
ter (West End1), at 101 pounds, and W. 
Hanna and T. Blanchard, heavyweights, 
boxed a three-round exhibition.

106-pound semi-final—G*es (Donnybrook 
A.C.) beat Pettle (B.U.A.C.), extra round.

125 pounds—Townley (St. Charles) stop- 
. ped Brown (B.U.A.C.), second round.
I MB pounds—Roffe (B.U.A.C.) stopped 
Reardon, third round.

115 pounds—Pacey (Woodbine) beat King 
(B.U.A.C.). extra round. •

H5 pO’unds—Llndella XB.U.A.C.) b*at J®f- 
fries (B.U.A.C.). decision; thlrd rovnd.

106 pounds, special—A. King- (B.U.A.Ç.) 
beat A. Foster (Weet End), three rounds, 
decision.

or, a Close, Interesting Game.■ ■■ x)cf
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A gift that is greatly appreciated by men, who, after a 

busy day, like to relax a little and lounge in slippered ease. 
Here you will find importations from the best American and 
English makers, and characterized by a smartness of cut 
and nattiness of finish warranted to satisfy the demands of 
the most fastidious taste. See the great array of comfortable 
House Coats at $5.00. 1

È1
0.They are counting on taking the Stan

ley Cup to the far west to the near future 
to "keep company with the Mtoto Cup and 
other junk taken from- the eaet.

The Calgary News-Telegram points out 
that nearly all the great Canadian hockey 
playtes are either located In, or are now on 
their way to British Columbia, and the 
only imam possible for the east to keep 
the Stanley Cup Is to discover new men: 
who are faster and stronger than those 
who have, been the leaders in the game 
for the past five or six years.

.vywelgbt—W. Hanna v. T. Blan
chard, no decision. • __ , ___

106 pounds, final—G. Poster (West End) 
beat E. Glass (Donnybrook), three rounds, 
decision. i

I1 rter — The Wanderers 
in to make * showing

Hea'll 2
•t 45

»"

Warm, cheerful colors, in fancy velours, in red and 
green, brown and navy, or red and bronze, with cord trim
mings to match ; also vicuna cloths and soft Saxony-finished 
fabrics, in plaid, which also forms trimming for revers, cuffs 
and pockets, cord edges. Price i...
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The cold spell will be -a boon to the 

Vinks thruout the city, and lf.lt holds for 
a couple of days the hockey players wUl 
be getting on their skates tor - practice 
iames.

j:
Select now—seventeen shopping days left ?I

—Main Floor—Queen St. ' 1

s ! The Excelsior Rink Is figuring on toe 
by Wednesday night, If the cold spell 
taste, and all clubs who are considering 
playing there will be able to communicate 
with the manager, who will be at the 
rink any time this afternoon, and, to fact, 
every afternoon this week.

§B1
. 3

•

^T. EATON Ot™ Idon pads, will 
St. Philips,tick . HARRY HOLMES.

Last year wJtti Parkdtie Club, who 
may guard nets for Teoumseh 
hockey team this winter.

j-'

Varsity took to have the material tor 
a great team tbla year, and to fact are 

-« considered by many as having an excel
lent chance to land the O. H. A. eentor 
championship. i“_

T.A.A.C. wil Mrot out a forward line 
this winter, that will make them all stt 
up and take notice.- *•

Arsqe, besides 
■will have, one of

J be*. rg-■

Tenpin GamesTo-nigbtRUGBY RESULTS
rd

and Canadian Rugby Union. 
-•«Intermediate ysnjii —» 

RM.C., Kingston. 10 Hamilton R 
—Junior Semi-Final.— 

Petrolea.......... 16 Hamilton Wi

Varsity Captain 
To Be Elected 

This Aitemocm

In the Printers’ League at the Toro*to 
Bowling Club Saturday night, The .World. , 
won two but" of timed games M>m The en 
Star, but only by the smallest possible 
margins, while. The Star’s one lone vic
tory was only won by four pins and due 
to-à World roller being unlucky enough 
to; have two fouls called oh him. How
ever, that Is the luck of the game, with 
The- Star getting away with it. while 
Walter can shake hante with himself 
over annexing the other two. Lou Find- 
toy, The Wohd’o dainty roller. Was easily 
high man for the night, with 861,: Jack 
Woods for The Star second with 33, 
while Billy Beer tor The eWorld was thlrti 
with 626. The score:

Dally World- , *
L. A. Findlay .
E. Richardson
F. Moyse ..........
W. Beer ..............
W. William» ..

«ar--1

Burnham .............................  168 186 184— 50»
186 175 130- 560

.. Ï44 149 181— 47-1
.. 148 156 1
.. 170 182 1

.......... 802 838 -812-2470

w
.ffiFW»«îL

Pkynes-Red Rose Tea v. Y Not*. , 
Excelsior—Shamrocks v. Tall Endçre. 
Public Utility—Street Railway v. Cam 

die* Express.V.'v- 
Central—Cyclist* v. Brunswldks. 
Gladatoue A—Pastimes v. Americana 
Gladstone Novice—Ramblers v. Pari 

halls

Riders 9 

and. .. 9

with,
RM

having a strong 
the best Junior

team, 
outfit»

in the city, and consider themselves the 
teàm to beat tor the honors. . ,

Hugh .Gall I» figured on tor ties goal po
sition ""tot the Parkdale senior team this 
year. Hie wooed la will Hughle play 
against Varsity should the two teams 
meet?

With the completion of the new hockey 
arenas to Vancouver and VlcSorS about 
the middle of this month the hockey sea
son will be ushered In on the coast. In. 
addition to the professional league, which 
will comprise teams In Vancouver, Vic
toria end New Westminster, there will be 

i a strong provincial amateur league and 
also amateur leagues in- Vancouver ana 
Victoria

City League.
—Intermediate Final.—

9 Capitals

.SATURDAY SOCCER RESULTS 
T. AND D. GENERAL MEETING.

T. A D.*wnfrte^held at headquarters,Mark Tooxe intends to turn out with, 

O.E. Hall, East Richmond street, at 8 the pro. teams, and will try for the euxti 
o’clock to-night. .Each club ia allowed portion. Harry Holmes, who played 
two representatives: The following are I-goal'for Parkdale last winter, and turned 
requested to attend: Referees F Mil lain. Pro- for the lacrosse game, to also likely 
Welsby, Dickson and Mille. W. Forsi-th t0 be found to the nets of one of the 
of Parkview and G. Ballot of Little York, teems- Harry plfcyed a nice game last 
E. Reeve, Duffleld, Gaw and J. Gal- Printer, 
bralth.

T
Judean A. C ... 6#« i rr t

> .
This afternoon the Varsity senior Rugby 

team, champions of Omada, will sit for 
the team’s annual photograph. This 1» 
always an Important day In Rugby around: 
Varsity, for it to the custom to elect ,the 
captain on the same day the picture Is 
taken.

There are many guesses as to who will 
be the lucky boy chosen to captain bis 
school’s senior Rugby team, for It to, In
deed, a great honor to be so chosen. 
While tt would be necessary to create a 
precedent to again elect Jack Maynard, 
in the event of that not taking place the 
most probable choice seems to be Allan 
Ramsay. Ramsay has done excellent- 
work for Into teem this year, and to 1910 
was a decided success, as captain of the 
Varsity Intermediate team.

Sheet Metal Worker s-Ormsby v; Dillon J 
City Two-MOn—Athenaeums at Bnme-i 

Wlcke. „ ~ . ••

<1

Sis-

12 3 n.
ITS 180 1M- 651

. 119 140 201- 460

. 188 148 126- 480

.160

SIDELIGHTS.

r
Moose Richardson for The World tori

There will be gloom down around the 
Unloq Station- to-day when all hands 
the score of Jimmy Lehane, the d 
tittle bowler.

,^0UvFîndlay fonnd * epeck on his min*, 
elite before the game etar;ed, but had 
Immediately removed.

Charley Wilson claimed for Ms tt 
appearance on- The World line-up 
got spiked after the last game.

A rink 190 x 80 to under-construct*» at 
Knox College, Bpadtaa crescent. There 
are still (eight hours a Week open for. 
team* wishing to practise. R B. Ferris, 
Knox College, will-be glad to make ar
rangements.

Victoria are figuring on being repre
sented by the following team in the new 
Western League : Goal, Bert Lindsay; 
point, Lester Patrick; cover-point, Wal
ter Smaill; forwards, Bobby Rowe, 
Tommy Dunderdale, Donald Smith and1 
Skinner Poulin.

1SÆ—Saturday Results—
—Senior—

................. S Stanley Barrack a 0-
............■... 0 Carpenters .... ;.. 0 -

—Intermediate—
Wychwood........«... 6 Taylors ..............
Grand Trunk............1 St Pauls ............

3 Moore Park ..
1 Builders ....
2 Little York .. 

Owing tp the tnejement weather several
games were roslj cned.

52)
156 484

Thistles.... 
Baracas... !tt 832 950- 2(80

1 2 3 T'l.I .... 1B Edwards 
Giftord , 
Spence . 
Woods .

Soots................
N. Rlverdale 
Parkview....

1ruthers’ fumble nearly resulted In a dis
aster, but Gall saved the game. It ended 
on Hamilton's 15-yard line, with the score 

RM.C. 10, HAMILTON #.

0V} QUEBEC UNION ANNUAL MEET.
R. C. Galsfod of Ottawa Was Elected 

President.

1< Before leaving for Australia. Tommy 
Bums signed up with Jack Johnson, says 
The Calgary Herald, to fight a ten-round 
bput In that country. The agreement 
was made for \ large sum of money and 
altho the public may think that the bout 
Will be a championship battle they will 
be mistaken: I. will only be an exhibi
tion bout. Tommy is training now in, 
Australia, and according to latest advices 
from there, he Is getting Into good shape 
again.

Totals ....

STORMONT HOCKEY LEAGUE Business Men's League.
, , , . In, the Business Men’s League at the
Jennings Improving. Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night,

SCRANTON, Pa-, Dec. 3.—The condition Hayes Plumbing, after winning the glr.rt
of Hugh Jennings of the Detroit Ameri- game from Eatonias by the biggest total
can League baseball team, who, with of the night, went to pieces to the last man League is going to start.
Father Lynett, was Injured1 to an auto- twq games and were easy picking for the 

At the first annual meeting of the On- mobile accident late Friday night, wae big store five. The Plumbers’ supporters 
tario Babketbati Association the follow- «118*117 improved to-night. Father Ly- were out In force, Including Manager 
,„ . nett’s Condition Is not so Savorable. A P. J- Hayes, who wae present to look his
ing officers were elected . bulletin Issued to-night says : hopes over, and Bill Brandon,a guest from

Hon. president, Mr. EX R Wood; presl- “Mr. Jennings still suffers from slight Winnipeg, while Pee Wee Moore with his BUI Heyee remarked to a rail bird Sat
dent, Mr. A. F, Webster ; vW-presi- «hock, as -shown by a temperature of 96,4 sombrero couldn’t be restrained from oc- urday night that Eatonias and Hays
dents, Mr. Mcortfln (Ottawa), Mr. Guy I Byring unexpected development, we can- cutying a seat on the bench. The Plumb- Plumbing were the two toost ladylikc
Long (HamlKoti) ; secretary-treasurer, fiferotiy expect his. recovery. His In- ers were all to the candy In the first) teams lie ever saw roll. Probably soroe-
Dr. R. M. peacock (Central Y.M.C.A., Junes consist of a badly-crushed left foot, encounter, Jlni McGrath sticking in a thing tike The Telegram BUI on s bad
Toronto) contused .eft thigh, fracture of both 1222 count for high single, while Charley night.

Committee—O Bauckham (West End) b<mes of the lower third Of the left fore- I Zeagman and Frank McBride were also I 
W J. Brow a (IkindOn), Walter H Sniitn arm, cuts and bru'ses about the face and 1 there with beUs on, but outside of this I 
(A A C„ Guelph) •• litote Blake Duff (Wei- head and concussion of thé brain. He is and a 201 count by Jack McBride in the 
land) Wilfres Kitchen (Brantford) comparatively free from pain. third game, the Plumbers had shot their

All entries must He In the hands of the ^Dynett to not In as good: a con- bolt. Vernon Dennis for Eatonias xv.-te 
secretary by the -'morning of Saturday, dltton this evening as he was last night, easily high for the n ght. with 669 with 
Dec. 9. as the committee meet on that Pneumonia Is threatened;” Ernie and Harry Wtillams following In
day for the purpose of dividing the ______ _ order with 610 and o00 respectively. The shot gun to better advantage on the
league Into, districts and appointing con- Still Unsettled in Ottawa.
vonors for the different groups. OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The Ottawa section u Mifm.

The age limit in the Junior seriee was of the Interprovlnclal AmJtour H%k?y (S’ cLbson 
placed at 18 years and under. Union will probably l.e cigaidzed to-mor- v wimams'

----------- row. The Co.1-.-go Club which objected
Galt to Play Intermediate and Junior, strongly to the ecnilttsnce of the Ren- 

GALT,1 Ont., Dec. 2.—The executive of ; tiew Club, is still firmly convinced that
the alt HGockey Club has decided to the. series should be confined, to Ottawa; Totals ......................  817 887 ' 878—2672
enter an Intermediate team as well as a only, - but the I\ew Edlnburgbs are Haves-Plurrablng— 12 3 T’l.
Junior In the Ontario Hockey Associa- strung for the creamery town team, and p McBride ......................  182 138 140-- 4M)
tlon. The officers have found that there 'ml «-s the collegians come to time they iC" zee—nan 137 176 123— 496 The reason why The World team werw
are a number of fast players who are will J* a(K d wHnt'.niW and their place | McBride   125 169 201— 601 <*> happy on the alleys was because on
eligible to play Intermediate hockey that I will kin i y an ü .A A.C. teem, wh ch, j" Tjehane ............ 156 143 142— 440 every occasion that Jimmie Ryan was
have moved to town in the last year,-and I' rU.,J Chittick is organizing. The Money- j" McGrath ........................ 222 ,160 119— 501 vePr every look at him would make theml
the prospects are that Galt will have a makers, another lcca: team, also seeks _—' ^— —.— — laugh- 1 ,
fast Intermediate team, as well as a membership.
junior team. Charlie Price, the well- l ather gtaughton states that the col- 
known boxer, has been appointed trainer, ' -te teani, in any event, will remain In

section B of the linennheglate Union, 
shd has hopes of rev, e'ng the football 
def-jit by Tor,,nto V,T»lly by beating 
th im in the ti « rcqMvf-i.iie hockey final.

Ontario Basketball
Association Officers

MONTREAL* Dec. 3.—At the annual: 
meeting of the Quebec Rugby Football 
Union last night R. C. Galefopd of Ot
tawa was elected president 

The president, G. 6. Trenholme of West- 
mount, and R. FX Melville, honorary se
cretary, will represent the league at the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Hygiby 
Football Union. Changes to the constitu
tion were held over pending the C.RF.U. 
meeting.

Organize and Dnaw Up Schedule for 
Season.

Jim Curry and Freddy White are get
ting fat worrying over when the t finir

—•
CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 1—The Stor-

Bllly Beer says If Jack Woods wsa 
noisy as Sam Spence Is *t|ulet The 8 
would hâve? the best anchor to the leag

mont Hockey League will consist of three 
clubs this year instead of five, as last 
year.

The Mille Roches Club dropped out be
cause the league would not reinstate Am
brose Degray and Howard Manson, now
residents of that village, who have play- SA98ed to senior company. The previous ob- Old Glory Trottere Average 
Jectlon to Mille Roches wasrthat tbetr M-n XuitK, Dec. l.-'lTie lame and the 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.-Rube Maruuard teanl had been too weak. The Cornwall halt and the blind-; the aged and intirm 
of New York stands out as the leader also dropped out. as the league and deformed: the ones by the sires tnat
of the Pitchers of the National League hi refused their right to sign up players had failed and the others that might ItoVe
the games won record, as shown bv the from other local clubs of last year, al- won fame if they hadm t been- foaled wiin 
official pitching averages riven out bv tho this was not forbidden by the con- one foreleg out of plumb, were for tno 
the National League to-day. Marquard «tltutloh. TOils left only three clubs In most part the kind °f- trotters that came 
pitched In 45 games, won 24, lost 7 and the league, the Rough Riders and Inter- In at the finish of the FeslgjTipton Com- 
hae a percentage of .774. Crandall of New nationals c-f Cornwall, and-Williamstowri pany’s eighteenth annual Old Glory noree 
York, with 15 games won and 5 lost Is an<1 they drew up a double schedule as - auction In Mad-1 son-square Garden yes-
second with a percentage of .750 and follows: terday. Prices ranged from 150 up to 85»,
Cole of Chicago, who won IS games anti Dec. the few desirable horses bringing rair
leet 7, Is third with .720. Fourth on the 25—Rough Riders at Internationals. values.
list Is Alexander of Philadelphia, who Jan. Thetotal tor 766 horses sold during the
pitched 31 con fit te games—more than 1—Rough Riders at Williams town. week was 3328,200, an average of 3123.
any other twlrler—and.is credited with 18 6—Willlametown at Rough .Riders. -----------
games w<>n. 13 lost and a percentage of 13—Internationals al Wllllamstown. Balmy Beach Shoot.
.683. Mathewson stands fifth with 26 19—Internationals at Rough Riders. The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy
won and 13 lost, giving him a percen- 26—Wllllamstown at Internationals. Beach Gun Club wae held, as usual, on
tage-of .6177. Alexander had the greatest Feb. their grounds. Eastern avenue. The day
number of shut-outs to his credit, scoring 2—Rough Riders at Internationals. wa< fjne a71r] SOme good scores were

Manqbard Is credited with 237 7—Rough Riders at Wllllamstown. made A large number of members and
strike-outs, beading the list in this re- 14—Wllllamstown at Rough Riders. their friends were present. It was spoon
spect, Alexander being the second In 21—Internationals at Wllllamstown. gav which went to T. D. McGaw, with
order with 227. 28—Wllllamstown at Internationals. ■>, XX* -f 25

The withdrawal of the Cornwall Jun
iors and Mille Roche* Is much regretted, 
as It means the active retirement of a lot 
of coming men. Semi-professional toil 
and win-any-old-way methods are killing 
Canada’s great winter game in this dis
trict.

jMARQUARD LEADS PITCHERS
Official Figures Credit Him High in 

“Games Won.”1

Pat Haylee says the goose dltoner etlHj 
goes tor the team providing they hoi* 
third place until Xmas.

-,

Andy Minty- said he could have used *
plito
firstthan a ball towards the finish of the 

1 , 3 3 T’l. game. • \
. 146 204 160— 509
. ,175 152 176- M i
. 165 145 XC>— 510
. 142 202 147- 491
. 190 184 196— 569

!7Àh
According to Cully Robertson, an In*. 

Junction will be served on the presetft 
team to the Business Men’s League from 
idling the name Telegram, unless they 
can make a better showing on their next 
appearance.

-
tt-A, Minty ... 

V." pennls ..

seven.

i
v- Shot at. Broke 

.... TO 47 880 786 735—2401TotalsRlverdale Athletic Club.
The Riverside Athletic Club will hold 

their semi-monthly euchre and -boxing 
bouts at their cl-ubrooms to-night at 8.15, 
when three valuable prizes will be given. 
Also, on Monday next, they will hold the r 
Mg boxing night, when such wel -known 
boxers as Blllv Turley v. Jack~McCrack- 
en. Charley Christie v. Tommy Sturch. 
A. Tuckweli v. Red Carr, and Cm-ummy 
Banks and F. Osborne will give six-round 
exhibitions.

-1 “M. Rosenthal ..
T. D. McGaw..
T. F. Hodgson 
W. Joselln ........
O. E. M-Gaw ..
A. G. Gourlay................ 66
C. S. Watson 
W. Scarlfe ...
P. J. Boothe ................. 65
H. J. Trimble..
J. A. Shaw........
G. Orr ..................
J. E. Murphy...
Dr. J. F. Ross..
F. W. Tanner..
C. A. Davis ....
Dr. Ten Eyck .
J. G. Shaw ........
A. M. Bond........
H. V. Phllpott..
F. Foster ..........

, ». sss^'tSi... «J?S5K*“7i!S.*S ro-"Si3«?5rL ro'toïKSiiSS j
Canadian Express nsa to default to « th#» hlr fellow thlB season ht» mtCanadian Northern Railway, they not î“®f Ie‘10w tnlB seaeon **
being able to make a team of their own. al 10 * j
and In their pince the Custom House vHlt , - r p d
take up the running, commencing to- r,ew_.“* * _ _
nlvht. The score- I It Is expected that the now C. P. R. .

r*N R — ' 1 2 3 T’l freight yards and s-heicfa at West Tor-
119 168 132— 419 onbo will be opened, for -tnaffle shortly. ,

99— 339 A» soon ais the steel work In oonnec- 
86 130— roe tton with Jane-sbreeit and R-urmiymete- 

145 149 137— 491 road subways .to completedTR-he freight
172 131 188— 461 wtll be handled from the new yard*,

6806 !
36.. 46 

.. 90' 84
5276 There are many 

$25 and $30 lines 
of fine Beaver and 
Cheviot O’Coatings 
that you’ll get foi 
$15, in the regular 
Saturday and Mon
day Specials at Hob- 
berlins, .151 Yonge 
Street.

49t
4865

At Havana on Sunday ; New York Na
tionals 5, Havana 2.

22?;■ Stuart Christie’ Has Diphtheria.
OTTAWA, Dec. Stuart Christie, the 

«vell-known local football and hockey 
star. Is laid up at the Contagious Disease 
Hospital with a serious case cK d ph- 
tlierlia. He was first thought to be suf
fering from a sorj throat, but the diph
theria developed suddenly. Chrlutle was 
to lave r lu.' eu tl is vaster with the 

I f-touarten leam In Mte Ottawa section 
of ihe ljilr«i'M-vinual Anateur Hockey* 
iji-lon

Stories about tlm Hurst are still com
ing in to .the front, altho Sir .Timothy 
has given up the umpire’s job for good. 
The veteran Joe Sugden tells this one. It 
happened after Tim had hit an abusive 
fireman with a beer glass some years 
ago OH the Ctr.dlnnat! hall grounds. 
"What alls that fireman 2” said Tim. 
“Why," he got a column in the local pa
pers this morning and got. his name to 
all the other papers In the land. Why 
he’d never been heard of If I hadn’t soak
ed him with that beer glass. Now, he’s 
famous.’'

46
3845
47t»Aluminum nilov tons. EXCLUSIVE

LY on-Automobile Skates. 13206a .
m : i

ed Gosset .... 
Cummlng 
Bennett .. 
Clarke .... 
Amory ...

66
19$ 13742.. S3
808.*• 20

3845
. SS 28

456:1
. 629 661 666-1956

the Senators’ pitcher, is a good fielding etc., also Scotch and Irish Wh!vk^lfc 
pitcher, but did not come within 64 . which 
i srists of having as many as the ap+t- 
ball king. " *

Johnny Kllng suffered a lose of, more 
than 660,090 when fire totally destroyed- his 
pool and billiard hall at Kansas City.
The total loss was about $290,000.

"Ounces lighter—ounces lighter’’—Au
tomobile Skatea, .

Totalsz, u.noScore's $28. 18Suits ... 30 
... 15

Oh I Those Ottawa Jobs.
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—The transcontinen

tal oommieeion staff at Ottawa te per
turbed. On Saturday 19 temporary clerks 
received notice that their services would 
be dispensed with after Dec. 3L Many of 
these are well-known athletes who have 
been provided with easy Jobe for their 
■porting services.

H i

- r*i
i':

I A Business Suit or a “ Business ManM
Made to Order

R» Score and Son, Limited
77 West King St Tailors and Haberdashers

s completes on* of the best U- 
■anted stocke for.Xmas trade, I guar- 
a-Atee satisfaction If given a trie* 
order.

t -
:

.1 :
è
tyi

1s
. E. T. SAN DELL

Wine end Spirit Merchant. 
523-523 YONGE STREET.

Phone North 193.
NOTE.—Mall order» receive our very 

■beeft and prompt attention. 246

"Ounces lighter than any other—and 
stronger”—Automobile Skates. ed

.- i. *
ed
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EATONS

Tenpin Bowling

Hockey Gossip

OLYMPIC CLUB

BOXING
BILLY ALLEN vs. KID ALBEBT8

New York,, 
12 round» at 118 the.

J. CROAK vs. DARKY DANIELS
Indianapolis.

V 8 round» at 126 lb».

Ottawa.

England.

Billy Turley vs. F. Fleming
8 rounds at 128 Us.

Albert Tuckweli vs. Fred Daly
8 round» at 188 Iba.

THURSDAY
.NOV. 7

Agnès St Theatre
Memberships ajvd. reservation»

at Toronto Bowling Club, Temper
ance St. Main 1894. 124
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I DECEMBER 4 i$i.xTHE TORONTO WORLD 5 ;MONDAY MORNING t I :A

JUIEAN CLUB CHAMPIONS
Defeated the Capitale by 9-6 In Great 

Game—Landy and-Blekle Stare.

!FAVORITES WIN FIVE 
OUT OF SIX AT COLUMBIA

The World's Selections I And our prices, 
they're about 50 per 
cent, less than others 
jssk for ordinary 
tailoring. You must 
really see these Sat
urday and Monday 
Specials at Hobber- 
Mns,151 Yonge 
Street.

To-day's EntriesEnteric
Officers

•<
BY OUTTiOa

I

JMonday at Columbia.COLUMBIA.
FIRST RACE—Starboard, Leon B.. 

Teddy Bear.
SECOND RACE-Sabo Bleod, Mason, 

Catroke.

■ A?
The Judeaii A. C. defeated the Capitals 

In what proved to be the final gam. in 
the City Intermediate Rugby League, at 
Scar boro Beach Athletic Grounds Satur-

Judean A. C. (9)—Back, D. Pearlman;
SS1aVr^i’rTB?1tSh’ Landy (captain), Swartz;
S“?fteL Flnkle; scrimmage, s. Pearlman, !

Spergel, Gurrof- :
TxLr.Df?* Freeman, Turrofsky.

a?~r?ac&_Jonea: halves, Cun
ningham, Blckto. Stone; quarter Kam; i 
scrimmage, Kitchen, Whale, Hughes; 
wîngs, (Heighten, Newell, Sanderson, •
Johnson, Aggett, Merrick.

Referee—W. GJadish.
Umpire—Len Smith.
The Caps won the toss, giving tie 

“«.Wok-Ott. Landy kicked the 
I “tv to the caps ten-yard line, where the 
Judeans secured, but could not gain yards 
against the Capitals' fine line holding.
The play hovered around centre, hardly i 

the ball In either team’s 
hands for any length of time. In this 
quarter the excellent line holding of the

LONDON, Dec. 2.—The results In the ltick? ww^ke^c^oMi^eït 

various leagues to-day were as follows : 5?ry * muff being made by the ‘Macs. ’
THE LEAGUE-FIRST DIVISION. . fir4 quarter Wlth the 6-0 ln th

Aston Villa 5, Liverpool 0. The second quarter started with all the
Bolton W. 1, Mlddaesorough o. nervousness stowed away, and the teams
Bradford City 1, Bury 0. „ 1 putting up a great article of
Everton 1, Sunderland 0. football. The Capitals’ backs were a Ht-
Manchester C. 3, B.ackbum R. o. unsteady," their muffing being taken
Newcastle U. 2, Manchester U. 3. advantage of by the Judeans. Captain
Oldham A. 1, Notts County 2. Landy secured the ball on his own thirty-
Preeton N. E. 1. West Brimwlch A. 1. yard line and made a briiilant run for
Sheffield U. 1, Tottenham H. 2. twenty yards, evading four or five Capl-
TKE LEAGUE-SECOND DIVISION. tal tackles. The Judeans tried to buck,
Bristol City 3, Huddersfield T. 2. trot did not gain their yards. The Caps
Burnley 1. Birmingham 1. were taking no chances, and were begin-
Cheisee. 1, Gloss op 0; nlng to kick very frequently, with the

O-., -jnh rhino.s Hands hto campaign, to Brunswick, Ga., there to Clapton Orient 2, Blackpool 9. f?™* 1116 Judean backs showed
BrarrtfOfd Ball Club Change be made ready for a trip to Russia in the Leeds City 2, Stockport C. 5. their prowess, gaining five or ten yards

BRANTFORD, Dec. 2,-JThe Brantford ^rly 3ummer. . Nottingham F. 0, Hull City 0. on every punt. With the ball on the
Baseball Club has been formally tr&ns- journey abroad Is being* made in i Wolverhampton W. 0, Derby C. l. Capitals’ ten-yard line, a Judean player
ferred by the original guarantors who fulfilment of a promise made by C. K. G. / Fulbam 5, DeicestCT F.2. secured and went thru centre scrimmage
stood behind the venture in this city to T. Billings owner of Uhlan, to Russian SOUTHERN LEAGUE. for a touch, which was brilliantly con-
J. Nelson, who Is the Canadian League breederif wben he was there two years Brighton and H. 0, Millwall A*. L verted by Landy. The excitement was
treasurer. ago with Lou Dillon. The chestnut mare, Stoke 0, Queen's Park R. 2. intense among the Judean followers and

Mr. Nelson is now the owner of the after be)ng off the turf several vears, and Southampton 1, Coventry C. L as a result several free-for-all fights
club, and he will have with him the as- foaling two colts, had ae much speed for Leyton 0, Exeter City V. started among their rivals in the grand
ststance of a prominent group of local a -brush as ever, and her exhibitions were Norwich C. 1, New Brompton 0. stand. But the Capitals were not to be
men In making the club a suooess. a revelation to the foreigners. Uhlan is Luton 0, Plymouth Argyle 3. denied, and Kam, after a beautiful criss-t

The meeting was unanimously in favor tQ be driven to wagon by Mr. Billings Northampton 3, West Ham 2. cross play, went thirty yards for a touch-
of abandoning the idea of a joint stock durlng bJs trip, andi it is the Intention to Swindon Town 2. Bristol R. 0. down, which was not converted,
company to conduct the club, it - being h h$m up ^ a mile faster than any RUGBY RESULTS. Play was easily the feature of the
felt that the method was too cumbersome trotter bas shown outside of the States, London Welsh 1», Blackheat'n 5: Score, 6-5.
to secure the best results. after which he will be returned to New Northampton 12, Quy’s^Hospital 8. Landy secured the ball after the kick-

There is a possibility that the new York and pointed for an effort against his Richmond 22, O. M. Tayiors 3. off iind booted' it to the Capitals' five-
management will buy a ball park and own best mark. j Durham 21, Cheshire 11. yard line, where a fumble by a Cap man
erect grand stands, unless the civic park Mr Billings has a winter place near j Harlequins 19, Rossi y n Park 0. nearly gave the Judean® another touch-
commissioners make improvements re- Brunswick, and during previous winters ; Oxford Uhl verity 30, London Scottish 3. down. Landy* here kicked over, Freeman
quired at Agricultural Park, where the ,bae joïsed the gelding on the road® thru , Cambridge 10, United. Services 10. downing the Caps for a‘ rouge. This end
games were played last year. the pine forests thereabouts. It Is not England 18, South.1«. fdthe play for half-time, wtth the tally

------------------------------------ known whether any horses other tfran ___ SCOTTISH LEAGUE. <--3,in the Judeans’ favor.
Nickel steel blades—Automobile Uhlan will make the trip to Russia, nor Aberdeen 0, Motherwell i. Play in the third quarter was strenuous,

skates. ed whether other countries will be visited. Sa,^c, i°n ans * th® resmlt being that four Capital men
When Lou Dillon went abroad she was ; Celtic 3, St. Mirren and two Judeans were put off for two

Olympic Club Bouts. % accompanied by several other member® of Dundee -, Clyde 0. minutes each at different periods of the
Hilliard link injury hls a,m in M» Ty H^mon A^f, Third Lanark 1. %%%&

bout with .Brennan last Thursday night ‘,,rfhrYùstrlan Jockev Club, Hibernians 0, Kilmarnock 1. for a rouge. The nlav was ln-é ^Tb^^^stud.1 * uJjg % R. ^ K Æ SrH3£ Tff ___ _ ,
Olympic Club, has been postponed. In its . . Snowshoe Union ----------- The quàrter ended 7-4 ^ as they did. BOSTON, Dec. 2.—On a wager of $100
BU?v Allen ^d lM Albtrts^f^e^Y^k1 QUDBDC^ Dec^ 3.-The semi-annual Methodists Play Soccer Semi-Final ^je quarter started with the ball 1*u*leI Sar^ent> a Harvard Junior, started 
U,e \-ounesterJho shaded Frank Carrol i meeting of the Canadian SnowshoeUnion varsITT CAMPUS. Dec. 2,-(Staff » ÆteiSfLmS tIÎ ‘‘t  ̂ IP8'
recently^ has been substituted. The con- was held at the city hall on Corre^mondence.)—The semi-final v \r a beautiful ount over "th*#». NVicl1’ about 30 miles, kicking an Associa

tile AgnÂ-street Theatre is as follows : the union. The meeting ™ ^1^ Woodgreen Methodists and Centennial p]ay Thc «^17»’ about mIlc® from Cambridge,
Kid Alberts (New York) v. Billy Allen over by Mr. A CoWard andamm^the Method|sts ^ played Saturday after- PO^d ofCohl, s2.îul!a Spe7gtiàn7 D* T * ® ’ returned to Cambridge

““ sa.jsa.’wrfÆ-sriÆ sæssss.îïs,»»; sssMs.ssr^'»?^ s.is •xtsjSTSrgs;: m frKrr* „
aard to colors and1 uniforms and action Centennial—Goal, Crawford; backs, another one of those Cap fumbles, and terms of the waaer toby the

takCTi In regard to a settlement of Foresey, Rostance; Halves, Lawrence, kicked over the line, where Dolgoff again hands and had ^L11. wlth hls
ZTnlvfTr resapa 10 a ' Bramhall, Green; forwards, Sutherland, downed the Capital man for a rouge, mak- it out. som® dlfflcu^y in getting

4i*hur Lamalue who was spoken of as Smith, Johnson, Taggart, Bavington. ing the score 9-6. There was no further ! Sargent Is one of ttj
the^’fatheTSf th4 union," ww docte* a Vood^en-Ooal, Elder; backs, Olivant, scoring In the game, and the Judeans Cri™n aadTmmte! the
uiî Of the executive Miller; halves, Leroy, C. Vaughan, Booth; held it safe until the end. amide twild Club He f« the SphinxUr McDonald o! the”\LAA.A. gave forwards, Worthington, L. Vaughan, Mac- excitement by the Judean AthjerUc Club quarters to Beck m 1 |Wel esley and has
noUce of nSTu™ 7at no ditogate to the Dmmott, Finn Fldler. » member^ who started to parade down, It aï££a ttoS Sargent and hi. , „
meetings of the union should represent Referee—Murchy. town, after leaving the cars at the cor- students talked late mto ^ s Xellow-

two clubs The ball was faced off at 3.26 and ner of Sherbourne street, where they ■ to klcMne^aa . ” morning as

plained by Mr. Lamalue to refer only to nght fleld^ scored. centennials Se0tt,sh Curl«r* for Minneapolis. ."-Ah you couldn’t kick It across the

■%«æasr&ss,jKKas|s- àssas0»’» s&f^sc
dent of tiia union was located. - Half-tta?' score l-o in favor of Cen- B^grythlng Is to readiness and only the IPfwlch.” nere to

Mr. Cabana spoke of the Progress wMch. t "a“,t,me score- m faXor 01 cen ice is lacking. If the present weather ^Sargent made hls wager with Gordon 
the Sherbrooke clubs were making, andi Hal,_Both # «laved with Prevai,s the season will probably open Grant who won a wager by running from
assured the Quebec delegates that Tfm from the to*lntoM but CenTea- the latter of this or the first of Cambridge to Ipswich one day last vm>k
might expect a large representation from “teVhad 2dbetter tofw^rdMIne and agtiû next week. ! ’J. 6 hours and 84 minutes, having bet thit
the Eastern Township clubs at the annual “^naO a bener forward line and T1le elub ia a prosperous condition h® could make the distance lnride of
meeting and Carnival to Quebec in Feb- èavl^n lnlide right for Cen- has 66 members and a list of waiting seven hours. 0t
ruary. The Tuque Rouge had just organ- inside rignt ^ cen appllc£mts for enrolment. One of the Sargent didn’t consider that much of i
ized a bugle band, forty strong. ban was k|cked otf Plav suraed uo and ^st etoasons in history is expected. trick, and that’s how he got started. BetsS^^ ^m,^ing L.bllio £c«e Of® °f -seas-^ to™"rhe than MOOO C

Final score, Centennial 2, Woodgreen 0. he a^series^ of^games on^F^^i, with by students on the result.

thru Minneapolis on their way to the" big 
Winnipeg bonsplel.

COLUMBIA Dec. ——Columbia entries 
for Monday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, 6to fur. 
THIRD RACE—Bxcallbur, Ohristmas longs, selling: .

Daisy, Sarg. Kirk. Elisabeth................... lit Tiger Jim ............. ill
FOURTH RACE—Nadzu, Dolly Bull- Sir Mincemeat.........U1 Dandy Dancer .

man, Hatteras. Starboard
FIFTH RACE-Pajaorita, Hofftnan, Leon B...,

Casque. Teddy Bear............... 101 •
SIXTH RACE—Premier, Dominica, SECOND RACE-Three-year-olds, Wà

Thrifty. furlongs, selling:
Mason............... ....... Ill Grace Kimball .lit

3. Brack Bonta, 110 (Henry). 15 to L Agnier......>.>...108 J. H. Barr ......106
Time 1.03 4-5. Homesick. Booger Bat- Dance Away.............106 Catroke ...................til

tie. Flying d’Or and Hazel C. also ran. [Sabo Blend.................Ill Sir Edward ......... 114
SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs: j Dune Campbell....108
1. Alan Fern. 107 (Walsh), 4 to 1.
2. Zulu. 112 (Hoffman), S to 6.
3. Roseworth, 100 (Wrlepen), 7 to 1.

B

.vi ï*Eddie Graney -in Sixth Race Only 
Long Shot to Land—Re

sults at Juarez,

Fwt i?■ »

£s ■106 Helen Scott 
U1 Doris Ward 103 if \ ■k

JXv

fcâlCOLUMBIA. S.C., Dec. 2.—A large 
crowd witnessed the running of a well- 
balanced card hero tlita afternoon. The 
first five favorite» were successful, and. 
ajtho held at short prices, the layers were 
bard hit on »the day. Ivabel, the 3-to-5 
fan-orlte ln the feature event at seven fur
longs, won handily frdm a good field. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-oMj, 6. 
furlongs:

1. Fanchette, 112 (Hopkins), 3 to 5. 1 to 
4 and out. ,
l Lucky Wish, 107 (Turner); 16 to 5, 6 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
t Deduction, 112 (Dreyer), 10 to 1. 4 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.031-6. Henock, I^esbos. Mam 1 ta, 

Orlando Lady and Charlie O’Brien also

ii

as Showing wmmâ5: Le
y;.;."yb

THIRD RACE)—Two-year-olds, 5 fur-
I longs, selling:

n.. , „ , , - i Lowly Lady........ 92 Lady McGee ....106
Time 1.30 2-6. Che->s, Travis. Bd.Leman, shreve...........................108 Stelcllffe ................. 100

Bushwhacker, Virginia Lindsay and EScalibar....................103 Christmas Dalsy.107
Kidd»" Lee also nm. i Sarg. Klrk................96 Charlie O’Brien .107
?IHJ^abAlof(H!nr?)f,7rtonr: FOURTH RACE-Handicap. B-year-

i „ i. æjvg&aaru ».
Time 1.29 3-5. Bell Cliff. Bob Farley, "(OTO....................... 110 Oolconda ...

Wicket and Dactylls also ran. ,■ nadzu..
IXJURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1- Rey Hindoo, 106 (Henry), 6 to L ,% mil»:
2. Winning Widow, 106 (Hoffman), 3 to Pajorlta

6. Cowl....
3. Orer, 93 (Callahan), 12 to L Hoffman................... 118 Don.
Time 1.13 4-5. Quartermaster and Injury Osque..........................115 Slg. Levy

also ran. SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 5% fur-
F1FTH RACE—Five furlongs: longs, selling:
1. Error, UO (Buxton). 9 to L Premier./...............108 Clem Beachy
2. Skillute, 115 (Molesworth), 3 to 1. Anthony II....... 106 Thrifty ....
3. Robert, UO (Hoffman), 9 to 2. Chilton Squaw.... 103 Dominica ..
Time 1.03. Modern Priscilla, Amohalkoi The Moat................. lu Tippy ..........

and BIHy Possum also ran. Weather clear, track fast.
SIXTH RACE—Seven fnlongs:
1. Frog, 27 (Molesworth). 6 to 1. IIULAN cope TO RUfikJA2, Anne McGee, 102 (Carter), 10 to 1. UHLAN GOES TO RUSSIA.
Time'Taf’Le7 ' Brr°ma G.^IxAta Creed, Early In January the champion trotter. 

Llttto Jane Mlnneo™ and Joan d'Arc Uhlan (1.58)4). will be shipped from Cleve- 
„anet land, where he has been quartered at the

aiso i an. _______ North Randall track since the close of

i

*>«as?oFsccr^fo

eoiNWi»®*^]

scotch whisky

H»
...100 
... 16108 Hatteras ...i FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up,

. ....115 Barney Igoe ....U3
....U0 Bertis .......................113

McDonalds.115
...11»

ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, selling. 5 furlongs:
1. Richard Reed, 110 (Forsythe), even, 

2 to 5 and Out.
2. Top Note. 106 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Casque. 110 (Dreyer), 20 to 1, 7 to 

1 snd 8 to 5.
Time 1.01 1-5. Paul Davie, Irish Kid 

snd Lord Wells also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

snd up, five furlong» :
1. Sureget, 108 (Turner), 7 to 10, 1 to 4 

end out.
2. Sabo Blend, 113 (Falrbrother), 16 to 

1, 6 to 1 and 8 to 6.
3. Kironl, 109 (Dreyer), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
Time 1.02. Doctor, Bodlne, Carroll, 

Doris Ward and County Chairman also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
oide and upward, five furlongs :

1. Starboard, 108 (Williams), 3 to 2, 2 to 
6 and out.

2. Wilfred Gerdes, 112 (Peak), 10 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

3. Tom Shaw, 116 (Grand), 5 to L 2 to 1 
and 4 to 6.

’time 1.02 2-6. Susan. Quincy I Belle and 
Lord Kenmore also ran.

worn
jj

e

^/'whisky nj

i
.108W m i
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I 1ac I :ji is the“Scotch” that is sold wherever 
gentlemen drink throughout 

, the world—insist on 
McCallum’s.

y
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É tm7ÈÂ
ten, who, after a 
ti slippered ease, 

fet American and 

Triartness of cut 

the demands of 
y of comfortable

é:> th

<s.This
game.

1
FIFTH RACE—FlUles and mares, 3- 

year-olds and up. 7 furlongs:
1. Isabel, 108 (Hopkins), 13 to 20 and

Aid
.

Let.out.
2. The Cat, 108 (McTaggert), 30 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 4 to 5.
3. Sticker, 113 (Forehand), even and 

out.

burs, in red> and 

with cord trim- 

Saxony-finishcd
for revers, cuffs

I

Time 1.29 1-5. Gun Cotton and Spring 
• Frog also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Eddie Graney, 106 (Forehand), 5 to I. 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

2. Animus, 103 (Cook), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

3. Warner Griswell, 108 (Irvin), 7 to 5. 
1 to 2 and out.

Time LSI. Flarney and Black Branchl 
also ran.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED K

KICKS FOOTBALL 30 MILES5.00
i DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
ft, Stud ant Dribbles From Harvard to 

Ipewldh on Wager.t—Queen St.

O - ■

Results at Juarez.
.JUAREZ, Dec.2.—The handicap of six 
ruriongs resulted ln a blanket finish be
tween Rey’ Hindoo Winning Widow and1 
Oxer. Winning Widow made the pace to 
the stretch, but Rey Hindoo outgameù 
her to the final strides. The stewards 
suspended J. Callahan for five days for 
rough riding. The summaries:

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Moralight, 107 (Wrlspen), 4 to 1.
2. Lake Tahoe, 110 (Callahan), 6 to L

LIMITED -,
• ;
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Kents.v. Telegram.. 
spoilers V2.Batons, Ai 
ots. .
ose Tea v. T Nota. 
irooks V. Tall Endera 
Street Railway v. Can

hi the following Dieeaees of 
| Varicocele 

ma I Epilepsy 
Syphilis 

trleture

it
Dyspeptic 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality
Skin Disease»

Piles
Bezel
Asthma
Catarrh ,
Diabetes 1 Emissions f Kidney Affec

tions.
at>4 Meed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
adrtee. Free Book en dleeaeve. and 
Queetlon Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tnalet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
psn_ and 1 to 0 p-ra. Sundays: II A 
il. te 1 pun. Consultation free. edT
DRD> SOPER A -WHITE

to m Tevoato, Ont.

5 v. Brunewldks. 
aatimea v. Americana 
ce—Ramblers v. Pari

ts v. Yankees.
Iras v. Royal Oafta au 
s- v. Careweils. > 
rkers—Orm.-by v. Dillon.® 
-Athenaeums at Brune-1

m

i

!
BLIGHTS. i
on for The World i 
foot act while collect 
)e first game.

Gives Prompt aad Effectual Relief ^3 
without inconvenience, in the

■ MOST OBSTINATE CASES M
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ■

« "

rfoom down around 
tiay when all hands : 
my Lehane, the “Ounces lighter than any other”— 

Automobile Skatea ed pesa*
Parson One of Their Best Curlers.

i Mbut- Dec 2.—Word was
In the final game of the interfaculty ' dent ' of thé tiatotaf h

soccer matches at Varsity Stadium Satur- that the Scottish Curlnig: Club,
day morning, HcMaster and Knox played, â ^
30 m toutes overtime, and were unable tor Son F». L T^evlslt momisesto béé

1 memorable one to curling circles. The 
j Scottish team consists of 24 players, or 
six rinks, of the beet curlers in Scotland.
They will arrive about Jan. 1 at Halifax, 
and from there will tour the different 
Canadian provinces, coming on to St.

I Paul by way of Chicago.
I The Winnipeg Bonsplel will start upon 
' Feb. 8, and it is planned to have the St.
Paul curlers escort the Scottish curlers 
from here to Winnipeg, leaving upon the 
evening of Feb. 7. An entertainment
committee will be appointed by the Capl- _ . . —
tal City and Nus*a clubs to entertain, F. W. Walters Wine Central R
those visiting curlers while in St. Paul. In the central Y.M.C.A. flve-mlto han-
They will be entertained at breakfast .. „ . . _ _ _and luncheon, with a drive thru the city, dlcap race on Saturday afternoon, F. W.
and In the afternoon an exhibition curl- Walters, a novice runner, was the win-
tog match wlU take place, when the Scot- ner to 32 min. 28 2-5 second*. He had a 
tish curlers will meet picked rinks fronn handicap of 8 minutes 4-5 second.
St. Paul, Minneapolis and' Duluth. Carlton, with a one minute handicap,

U will he arranged to have the Rev. finished second, and Jack- Tresslder,
Mr. lord, who Is considered one of the scratch, finished third. The first six to
best cprlers ln Scotland, as the opponent rfnish were F. W, Walters, B. Carlton, 

14 iof Rp H- Dunbar, tire greatest curler ini Jack Tresslder, w”. Murray. W. NewfflL 
11 v America. A. Davidson.

The Doherti’ Manufacturing Company 
defeated the A. T. Reid Company at soc
cer on Saturday afternoon by 4 to 1. As 
neither team had been beaten before, con
siderable Interest was taken In the re
sult.

id a speck on hls mta* 
started, but had a Boys’ Baeketabll League Open»

Saturday morning saw the opening of 
the Intermediate School Boys’ Basketball 
league.

The first game between Cuthbert and 
Croaks teams was a battle royal from: 
the first toot of the whistle. For the 
winners Cutlibert Angus played splendid 
ball, while Cronk and Day starred for the 
losers, who, however, were off on the 
shooting.

Winners (10): Cuthbert (capt.), Angus, 
Adam. Russell, Defoe.

Lo^rs (t): Cronk (capt.), Ferguson, 
Day, Haworth, Angus.

The second game between McLean and 
Darts teams saw some fancy playing on 
the part of Moses and McLean for the 
winners, while Davis and Dunn played a 
good game for- the losers, but were 
watched closely.

Winners (18): McLean (capt.), Mltchen- 
er, Coath. Moses, Irwin. '

Losers (8): Davis (capt ), Snow, Grant, 
Dunn, Davies.

Referee, W. W. Allison.
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SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles

lt permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 
ture, etc. Nd

* Tbe”Parasol Girl”
Xmas Boxes*

with

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle —other Zfa&SS&i

pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
CAr. Tbraulby. Toronto.rail birdrked to a 
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£6*5-* Dominion Suspender Co. N iagara Falls

B. I
break the tie, and they will meet again 
to decide the championship. School III. 
team defeated the second year's In an 

; Inter-class Rugby game also on Saturday 
j morning, the score being IS to 7.35 -C!

illy Robertson, *n|“Jt 
erved on the I

O-S Men’s League <«*» 
^Telegram, unl®8?„ y./, 
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Jeff May Get Over It, But He’ll Never Feel Quite the Same By “Bud” Fished
The World teem W*S

«•saa-gg»—him v.ould make tbeni
1on I G€6, JE«=F 1N€ OCT <Vd

aivfud code iO bt- neesO,* 

1 <êOT U»6T ID THE RWN 
last NlfcHT ANO THÇD CA6E 
HOBÇ AND 5,aT ID a DRAUGHT

AMD ■caught code

1r ain’t got n,o 
APPÇTIT6 - x CAN’T, 

EAT A THING

fA?»

ho! m°!
HC CAN'T G«T 

AND T0K0R.H.0U» 
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m »? Srf:XVith Wanderer».
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HAR* MAR! 
HÇ GOT WRT 
AND SAT IN »- 

DRAUGHT AND 
G«T A COLD 
AND HE CANT 

^CAT. HO ! HO*
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Old Country Soccer

You Will Like It

COSGRAVE’S
GOLDEN GATE
BEER1

Because it is so good, because it has 
such a fine malty flavor.

Try a glass to-day at any hotel. 
Just see if you do not think it is 
the best beer yoXi ever tasted.

If you wish it for home use— 
vour dealer has it in wood.
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party hi making a commendable effort 
organise an opposition, and In view 

of the Ineffective character of the op
position In the last two legislatures, 
such an effort Is undoubtedly In order.

The World has already expressed Its 
regret that Mr. Rowell did not prepare 
bis own platform, but accepted a pre
sentation of views which does not at 
ali approach the more vigorous Ideas 
held by many In his own party, and 
which scarcely reaches the average 
level of the Conservative expectation. 
While the Conservative party Is reach- 

trill pay for The Sunday World for one ' lng o„ut for more than the Liberals are 
year; by mall to any adJreea In Caned» willing to let the people have. It is not or Great Britain. Delivered Is Toronto i 
or 1er tale ;-by all newsdealers and new»* 
boys at five cents per copy.
postage extra to United States and all 

other foreign countries.

9,The Toronto World r
*SAFE SAVING! to Pastor Russell’s 

Sermon
-• 1 8 FOUNDED 1580,

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WCRLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main IMS - Private Exchange 

necting All Departments 
gs.se

• O pay for The unite World fore«• 
year, delivered In the Cite of Toronto, 
or by mill to any address In Cana°** 
Great Britain or the United States.

S3.OS

This Corporation I» tits most ex
tensive Land Mortgage Company in 
toe Do mint on, a-r.-d one of the old- 
tart, largest and strongest financial 
Institutions In Cared* or the United 
stated. Its exceptionally strong fln- 
anc!a! pos’tio-n constitutes It an un
usually safe BROOKLYN, Dec. «.-The public was

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS. not. made aware of Pastor Russell's
*p53is2bSdn^and pnaeDJe 10 °ur dty Nonottcee
seSlmg stocks amd bond'. About were given out because the Academy of
îiTto SSt of"8 Mu8lc, waa not obtainable and the tab-

reel estate, la the selection of mtrtob ernacle would net accommodate the
Ph£ 'S; cro:ds- ^11 *** taber-

than half a century of experience. nacl« was crowded. The afternoon
You will enjoy absolute freedom text was, “The harvest Is past, the

from anertety Vf your saving» are en- „„ ...trusted to Its keeping. At the same summer Is ended, and we are not ssv 
The Conservative party In Ontario at time, they will bear ae high s rate od.—Jeremiah vlll. 20.

present Is so Liberal mo for hoveed °* Interest as is coned eft eotwntb the The pastor seethed specially to enjoy
Liberal, so far beyond the absolute eafety of the lnrertment. the semi-privacy of this meeting with

high water mark of Mowat and Ross You have nothing to lose by get- the tabernacle congregation. As Is
and Globe Liberalism, that nothing but th,s Particulars. CaH °-r wr!te. generally known, be Is abtitit to start

• •» u— ■«*». -wt. CANADA PERMANENT
tog all the best Ideas of the Liberal Mortgage Corporation affairs, of which be Is the chosen cbalr-
and advanced Liberal parties In Eng- TORONTO STREET - TORONTO. man. The committee was appointed

uni «a „„bnc «ta | BK»a3ur M«srs“Ss
Independent thinkers who are not heathen lands and investigate condi-

The member for Soutih York Invited ! looking for office, and only desire the .tions there and report to the associa-
»~to. o. no. Wcuta- °° r* “* — IÎM, StaSnSTSi

ly concerned which party Is In power blf°t-rW<len conmunjlties. j fi) Are the foreign missions being
aslongas the government Is clean and ' ** not ^ oncoumgeenent of conducted along Christian business '
efficient, and progress Is made In the 1 ^migration to Ontario that the In- .Unes?
public policies most pressing for at- ! 'U8ed ^eM “'AchingThe
ten tion. While Sir James Whitney and that Ma64strate KSag^forfl doee ncyt peoples and in bringing them to Christ-

“• «°—— •—w.» : ^ ïæzzsssjspz - ». ».

».»*« “ «-.K.”S5ss.-j?a?si?:uT“r™
companies by a parcel delivery system ment, and In many resnects a »n#vi I weet" ”rhere teachere ***? offered d°u- i (4) What Is the attitude it heathen- 

... .. _ . rt.„, 60 d ble the salary that school trustees to mistsonaries and towards
to connection with the poetofflee; and «eai more, the Liberals cannot expect conaRw sufficient to Ontario Christianity and what are the prospects
that the state should build land and to make gains on the strength of their iTnfon».,~.ta.i„ fore*Fn missions becoming eelf-sus-
ocean Unes of telegraphy. He inatanc- Personal popularity, or on the record ‘T* lB*?
ed the effective results of public com- J their last administration, which. handicap on natiSlf "^tjTop-

petltlon in Ontario. In the matter of ; WIthout any unnecessary frankness, p
electric energy for light and power. was 1101 up to the standard of Sir 
In Ontario the price for this service 
had been cut In two. and notwithstand
ing that the prices bad been halved 
the private companies had become 
doubly Obliging and attentive to their 
paîtrons. Instead of high rates and 
arrogance, there were low prices and 
chdlltv.
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Special Extra Mild: Special Extra Mildi

II STOUTALE■bdifficult to foresee the end of the mat-5iI ter.

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color.

yzz:r,? :r
Sslar la delivery of The Werld.

I Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that von may enjoy, as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

**THe Beer That Is Always O.K,”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O’Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager.

< mü

yl
r'»j

:«.v:

Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresistable delicionsness. A bottle
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A NEW PRINCIPLE IN FEDERAL 
POLITICS.

<r

m I
Of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delightthe attention of the houee of commons 

on Friday to the principle of state 

competition with private companies 

holding public service franchises. 

That, inasmuch se express and tele

graph and cable tolls are excessive, the 

state should compete with the express

■
*• If
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202
this direction that the people have been ! 
accustomed to receive from a

lil
8 ,/T.'

for the crown. An application to quash 
a conviction made on CkL 7. 191 i. by 
the police magistrate for the Porcu
pine mining division, In the district of 
Sudbury, against B. Demetrio, tor 
keeping a disorderly house.

Judgment : I am of opinion that 
there was ample evidence to warrant 
the conviction. It was argued that 
no place was shown where the offence 
charged was shown to have been com
mitted. The evidence is clear that 
the place In question was the house 
of the accused, called and known us 
the Nugget Saloon. Under section 1324 
of the criminal code there are wide 

| powers of amendment on appeal from | 
i the conviction. 1 have power unuer 
this section. I think, to rectify tills 
error, if It Is one, and as I think the 
evidence fully warrants me In so do
ing, t order and direct that the con
viction be amended by Inserting after 
the word “Whitney* therein the lot* 
lowing words:“at his house there known 
as the Nugget House.” Motion dis
missed with costs.

AT OSGOODE HALL |

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

■ I*. GLENERNfa wnat, If any, changes could be
_ made in teaching or In financial ad- 

—... ” ministration to make the foreign misaient. But we can assure M. Bazal- , slonary work more successful In the
gette that there to a remnant that does future? 2nd December, 1811.

how the knee to Magistrate Kin*» *5 Wbat hope Is there for the con- , “Otions set down for single court

—1 L"^UX’S1AS5-rSS£ “u*■“-
ary Movement with Ite thirty-million- f—Stronmef and Beaverton, 
dollar endowment? 3 *hd' 4—Mklvpf v. Maluof.

(T> To what extent do the moneys do- Macnapmra and Haynes,
or more weeks they've been nated. bene,,t the heathen and could e-Hartram k Grioe.

It is not a dignified position tor a poll- ***** to get a Jury to try the ^ s^ge^T6”601 ^ ^ be Dct'^ ^ *

tical party to take when it falls back Na*naras in Los Angelea California, The report of this committed will he 8—Kearney v. Lochrlc.
of the postofflees. on the hope that with lapse of time For two weeks of this time the Judge aT,altod w*th great Interest t* many. . 8-—fte Ontario bank (Massey and

FIFTEEN and the surfeits of office their oppo- ^ ^ w‘^ ‘ BI^TtudJ^L^ut^d ItM^Trenhaie estate.

THOUSAND POSTOFFICB^ In Can- , nenta vUl go rotten.” Yet one hears f®6"1 to *rt the McNamaras to dress the public next Sunday In 1 o ——
ada, and everyone could be made a ! that expectation freely expressed In , d S'*jlty! : Angeles CaL Arrangements are per- .?^ J"r dlvlrional court

*—•«» *■«>“*“ - »«=;»• u^**‘T-“»• “-«*■ JTSt“ ‘E-SS&'K!?«KaSï ypî:telegraph or telephone offices if nec- j hope. This Is ijnly to say that the Lib- , s getting to be a howling es will be reported from Japan, China, 2—Chandler and Maasey v. Irish,
eesary. Very Uttie additional cost for ! erals do not expect to be more virtuous ln 016 Unlted States? ; Manila, Travancore. Madras, Calcutta. ?r C. E. corporation t. Guam.

——----- ------  Cairo and Corinth. 4—Lincoln Electric Co. v. Packard
an abject apology, ■ Electric Co, Before Middleton, J.

It appears, to Speaker Charlton of the Discussing bis text the pastor declar- 6—Myles v. Bailey. Carry v. Belt Line Ry. Co,—M. L.
Take a typical case. The temper- Ontario Legislature. ____that as there was a harvest time, a 6—Bhepard and Shepard. Gordon tor plaintiff. F. McCarthy forance oeonle L» emnwLetÜT w w CreertbL , d 8peaker reaping time In the end of the Jewish „ ---------- defendants An appeal by plaintiff w* . , XT, , ,

ance people are supposed to be a big Crawford for not having included age, so also there is to be a harvesting Peremptory liet for court of appeal from order of the master In chambers lVlarQUIS OI Waterford 
element ln the Liberal party, and Mr. them in the list with the late Speaker 1,1 the end ot the gospel age. The fruit- tor Monday, 4th Inst., at 11 ajn. refusing to strike out statement of de- r\ « r t **.
Rowell is understood to be a temper- SL John and Dr! Sproule. of Speakers of îbta ®<e be gathered Into the t-Rf Michael Fraser. fence for default in production and ; DfUWned Oil HlS Estate
anoe man. And who, a™. whn h_v. . . «. oi opeaxers heavenly gamer by the glorious change 2—Sheehan v. Toronto Railway Co. directing a further affidavit on pro- v

m n- And what does he attack? ° bav» refused to supply Intoxlcat- of the “first resurrection." The Lord's 3—Fleming v. Toronto Railway Co. duetto* to be filed by defendant In Had Been Huntinn ans c.n im.
The three-fifths clause and the sale of in» liquors at state dinners. The Globe words were, "The harvest Is the end of - . two weeks. Motion stands to allow 9 0 re l lm*

The cable monopoly to the strongest liquor by blind pigs. Of course every- has pointed out our Injustice m the th® ag®*" BX mistranslation His words Master's Chambers. plaintiff to amend claim and the qu.-s- Small River, Swollen by Re
monopoly In toe world. It has passed body knows that as long as nquor is Liberal party In not remembering Mr 2r2?'.. "Thî btrve,t 18 th« ®nd Before CartWrigint, K.C., -naster. j %&£ 1* JfurlheU>rod!ë!“^?..t? b-®,cent Ran*
apparently from English control In manufactured It will be so, d, "and so Chariton^ pLclZ ^ ^ I «Iff „ _ „ . _

London to American control In New the Liberal politics In this respect Is --------------- ---------= coming of Jesus, will mean the end of Amoidi,' K.C, for McNaueht D 1 I , 1 _PPBLIN. Dec. 2—Ttie Marquis
York. The mere announcement Chat a careful dodging of the liquor vote PACIFIC LITTORAL. few th‘D8r? tOT 841 6X061,1 the saJnUy | McCarthy, K-C., for toe other three 1^ the‘chaneeHor^I^tchfrrd J ,!TiW«c«
Canada Intended to toy state cables to and the temperance vote, so as to of- ---------- * Rather we should understand that u $rett0rL T': J" P®land tor Sovereign ,B8fore 018 ^u^eton' JLatchfcrdl J ' at Cunaghmuro kn toe <»tmy 3
Greet Britain would result in a fifty fend neither party. ®d'tor ^orId: The United SUtes ip. the Jewish age endedd^ttTad h^v«t ^hesTtctio^'vteiTh'ro'^m^^Burns v. HalL-M. K. Cowan, K.C., Waterlord.
percent, cut the same day. The coon In the bilingual question there Is in^L^üar Tefritury, of Arlsonaand Its ripe fniitage was gathered Into oforeTei^d î^dYll ,or plalntiff- J- J* Gray for defend- The Aiarqul's body was found atl

to onlywaiting to come d°^ A par- another exceH.nt exemple of trimming. ^ .
cel post, a telegraph service, cable so that the French vote will not be totercipts Arizona from the. const line mean the Inauguration of the new dis- ^ Î2 missloner ot July S, 191L Plaintiffs ed to Curraghmôre paid his custom-
Unes, could aU be dividend earners ae alienated and the Orange vote will not ,the ®ulf of California; and think pensation of Messiah's kingdom—a new aTPeals were from declaration that the ary visit to the kennels before dln-
weil as furnlshlna chearwr -nd wtar 1 "“f J U not that as Mexico does not need that part age of blessing to the world In general Md ?&ve f?®?6 returned to sinkings by discutant on behalf of Ida nor. When he failed to return to the
weil as furnishing cheaper and better be vexed. And thus, also, public own- of the coast line, while It would be t -to atl the families of the earth. j f‘afntiffa- <W .to. cr^' T. Edwarda W. T. Edwards and Louise house a search was Instituted sag
public service. erahln. woman’* «uïï™»« Hvii unn.. Incalculable uivg.t... * -,------------ « jn harmony with the foregoing. Pas- ? '^^rttJtione for H. Edwards, were valid (1) in regard continued throughout the' nig-tiL

SCOTCH WHISKYJames Whitney’s.
Under these circumstances. It Is not 

to be wondered at If a more progressive 
platform was looked for from Mr.
Rowell and disappointment expressed t 
that he did not rise to the occasion.! T"or six

not

A blend of pure Highlaaâ 
h tits, bottled in bcotis»4 
exclusively for
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X: Michie & Co., Ltd.

Take the case 
We have now OVER TORONTO,II

«VIY VALE
Special service for men, 

slothes called for & delivered.
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i
,

the use of this magnificent organize- but some day to he less vicious than 
tion ln toe way of telegraphs and ex- the Conservatives, 
press! The efficiency would be five 
times that of either express or tele
graph companies and the cost ONE- 
THIRD or less to toe public using the 
service. This has been proved In Great 
Britain and in Germany.

The World owest
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service, cable so that the French vote will not be Ar»*pna from the. coeat line
alienated and the Orange vote will not
be vexed. And thus, also, public own- -, ,llc u*ui une, wnue it would be t

Psksnskicwjssrus^risssas'2ry«rsrsrt^r6s »&“'rp'ar
ble noiitie* lng t0 take a reasonable price for tho none should misunderstand his pros- CjJ%* foW RcUons to for (5) in regard to 1933P, (4) in regard to small river Cmdagh, which flows
Dig policies. Kirin In _____ ____ _ . . ” 1 . the balance of such aubsrrlotlon* the /FIS I, re-nent Af 1Q91D IQS 'T* twfien the Vennnl. J .V.-___

•< ! I
- :vi: And how did parliament take It? 

Half in solemn silence, half in throw
ing brickbats at the cheeky Individual 
who brought it up. NOT ONE DIRECT 
SPEECH OF APPROVAL—Mr. Btoin

, lng to take a reasonable price for tho none should misunderstand his pros- ^bk°f the <*ber .toW.-RcWw* to for (S) in regard to 1933P, (4) in regard to small river C.odagh, which flows b^

SSÏÏbt’S.'SSSf.SH!%*&.£gggSî,ÎZZTSTSAffifSb"«ysiiStiSÏSSTo*
- —, , ^ equal force to the acouisition hV nun the heathen is iviinman tmnnselbilitv 1 oeedlngs until Sovereign bank to ad- as to the meaning of the words used qujs fell ln the water accidentally

of Peel came nearest, when he said ' ed. And his one chance was to have ada of the littoral which IntorSpU to showfby the gov^me® sSttotia ded 01686 m<*lona '? 016 Mi”1"KkA,C> whJch Pr°^es th.t The marquis of WAteford wZi one
he knew of an express grievance where : made a big fight for principle. The part of British Columbia from the —the numbers of heathen having i34? “«Posed of. the recorded holder of a mining claim of the most prominent among the Irish
two tolls were charged, where the ; Globe would not let him. The Liber- Baclflc Ocean, and now owned Ly the doubled during the past century. iî’f the mr}} mnnihTlmmLlljXfnnmrirf to« tA^'.'tï' If75, be suoceedsd te

. . **i * .. . - L ni ted States. Now i* ths 11 m a hn doFs ssoset in th&.t a # thArA ' somewhat voluminous material, it ap- three months immediately followings tno the title in 1896. He was educated at«... —*»««.«u,.j " ssrs«sæjASJ&'aiïzjgiiw'Sss:sra-«*. -»»«,;«.» §sloLarvsstjoîLag
OPENING OF CHRISTMAS stamp 1 cover as wide an area as did the sowing «Weration the best disposition in the ^nk that the^ommlsriOner was The marquis had to cross a narrow
opening OF CHRISTMAS STAMP 0f u,e KOsoel seed. interests of all parties would seem to right, ana tne appeals snouia be dis bridge p.otected by orly a low hand.CAMPAIGN. I gOSPe' 8 -- -------- be as follows: Let such one of the ™>e<1 A', w. have dismissed th. rall. ItP ls bellevJ te'TtuM

, The text points out a lesson. Not an directors actions proceed as *hey may “£88 S£u-ms own costa ™ and toll over and was rendered ute 1
As Archdea- who have professed to be followers qf arrange among themselves, they agree party Dear m» own costs. conscious by bis head striking the

ft con Cody ex- Christ will be amongst the blessed ones lng to be bound by the result of that .,.,.rilnrn stones at the bottom of the stream, and
I i pressed It at a of the harvest and, be transported by caae. Then the defendants can defend N UVt M B t H r Inc LOSSES was thus drowned.
J meeting of the the “first .resurrectltm" to glory, honor and counter claim as they proposed to ,, , ■ No suggestion of foul play has been
j citizens’ Christ- and Immortality. The words of Jesus do In their reply to the statement of _ iPut forward.

mas stamp com- here cited ln corroboration of this are: defence delivered in the actions of the , onow °'9 increase—-vareiessness The marqui8 wa< moet popular. He
I mittee in Toron- “Many shall say unto Me ln that day, International Assets against toe diree- , causes many Deaths. ,B the ttllrd successive Marouls of

to, a few days Lord, Lord, have we not taught many tore. If Mr. Clarkson to thought to be j _ Mo_.tarv Tlmea. c__. Waterford to die a violent death. Bis '
I ago, the Christ- and in Thy name cast out devils, and a necessary party, the order will give ' 7? M l® °f father committed suicide after being
I mas stamp now done many wonderful works?” Many ; leave to amend to that effect. As this ada s fire during November cr)ppel thru an accident tne bun?
I ! Issued each who thus hope will be disappointed— iorder le made on the directors' appii- amounted ton,5A,600, compered with «880,- lng fleld> an(j tj,e preceding holder of
iw year in "aid Of will be shut out of the kingdom class. cation, and for toedr benefit, it would i 750 tor October and 11,343,706 for the cor- the title broke his neck when jumping

the Muskoka Another of the Redeemer's parables, ■ eeem a proper term that all should toe ; responding period- last year. over a stone wall while hunting.
Free Hospital for Consumptives has be- the pastor said, pictures the cdnsecrat- j liable for the costs of the action which The following is an tst.ii.ate of the Oc-

! come one of the institutions ot the ed saints of God in this ha vest time as i goes on both as between themsedvee as tober losses :
: country. virgins. But some were wise and some ! substantially Joint plaintiffs end also ^®edln« Jio.ooo................ «1,2^.000
| Tao idea Itself is very simple, tnough foolish. The masses of mankind—yea, i to the defendants ln case of .tlhelr sue- Fifteen per cent- "for unreoortl 85,U”
the results show how true it Is that the masses of Christendom, are omit- cess. They are thereby subjected to ed fires ................................. !?.... 196 600 "Residents In the Wychwood end
“great oaks from little acorns grow, ted from this paraboHc picture. Only i no greater liability than they would -------- — Earlscourt districts are protesting
111,000 being realized from the sale the virgin class to dealt with at all, an! j be under It their four actions were Total ................................................ «1,508,500 about the shocking sta-e of the road*
of stamps of 1010, a sum sufficient to it to.divided Into two parts. Only the i consolidated, as they might have been The following ate the monthly totals, there EOme 0r them being well nigh
care for forty patients at the Muskoka wise, the faithful, “more than conquer- lt ^ey all had the same solicitors, spared with 1M and mot tonasTable
F ée Ho p tal for Consumptives. This on," of entering ! costs of these motions wlH bb In the January ....... «l.ioo.boo «1,2^246 «2,ffioao Vehicular traffic ls rendered unsafe
yeaT-u is hoped that «25,000 may be re- mto the wedding wltbis Bridegroom g^use. .   February .... 1,28 V» 75 , 625 S4l|(>45 round about Greenlaw and Ash burn-
aJzid, makins it possible to further becoming the Bride, the Lamb s Kruger v. dtoeon-rtBym-ee CF. C. L. March ........... 851,690 1,076,253' 852,283 ham-avenues by a miniature lake, in
extei.d the work at Muskoka, which ^ ife* Th®îl the 5e ! Jones), for defendants. Motion by de- ‘ April .............. 720,G60 1,717,2-7 1,317,wo which there are a number of holes. As
daily becomes more urgent No morf„w111 eV6r ealer. t?at.^00o_,>i0 fendants on consent for a order va- ! May ................ fÇHïJ F™-5™ 2.66l,ôt0 proof of the danger, a delivery wagon

The cut ln the corner of this article *“*• w*n ever be added to the Bride cat]ng certificate of Ms pendens, eus to ........... . got stuck there and ultimately was up- ;
We have to correct the rumor about *hows the design of the stamp of 1911. company—the number of the elect will part of lands covered Sy the Hen. au<ru8;............... set, crashing Into an oak tree, while

the public burning Jn the city square, »e original being In three colora ^ÆbTd^ftat Utter » the ^ I Sefite^b^T.; lS gRS l.K a Pedestrian the same day. got Into
but we have to admit that * ! ^The stamp does not carry _any mall. The parole snows mat later on the Ferro] Company v. Woodward Chem- October .......  2,208,718 2,196.781 L506.500 the pooL Assistant City Engineer j
... . 1 that. Magistrate One wants to remember this, though, îïïSte t^llf J^d'th^ught^hi^h tî^v loal Company—Bristol. (BlckneU and November ... 9i6,m 1,943,708 .............. Powell says a contract has been let '
Kings fold represents our official liter- as it has been tersely expressed,- any °btam the oil aqd the light which they £0 )f for plaintiffs. Motion toy plain- December ... 1,433,823 1,444,830 ............ for the grading of Ashbumham-avenue,

■(■■■■mail will carry it. The idea is for Jr®*1“ t« tiffs for an order, allowing s«me of a I _ ~™ ——;— while tenders are being advertised for
evrryone to use this stamp in the'r ™61},be4^itC^* ! toonekirrent writ, and for sendee of Str,,^tM*123’SO,' j° tn>92.625 grading Greenlaw-avenue.
correrpondence between now and the „^heLor5: same, and for statement of claim on Structures Destroyed and Causes

nations end of the year. This plan will serve , not d defendant Kable. at Buffalo, N.Y. CW- I - of Fire.
________the two-fold purpose of helping to xfvdRHdlrecognlze ye>u 88 der made. ! .2^^^res were destroyed

rea'lz’ the «25 000 for the aid of needy ™of My Bride. Petrie Limited, v. Swift Motor Car l" 6,8’ ^

And OUI* nrïr*»« se”sSUa^P'tducationalW!valueeSlthat P°a’ "fooliFh virgins,” passing thru a great f^dantlf1^-H 'fltodgewltit'^o/tiafh- rct,^ns 4 betels,’3 garages, i stations.3? W. H. Greenwood did not get pro-
. , ”ur - Pnces, K“ “b,T.“üta“ ““ 8SS8KL“,JSæM,!M&î>,t8æ

inFV rp SliiOllI* S fi ruti* The 8tamP3 are on to-day in present before the great Kina the order for conrmteaion io take evidence, saugh ter h»ou6e,evBpcrator, enrria^e «hnn, t 0, waa acccDted but the owners
Uley reaD°Ut OÜ per book /tore .drug stores, leading hotel. ana , _ j couton^de^^^Th^‘matter^? |
/>pnf 1OCB *.!_ _ _ ,1 a”j ^f7h r^Uo^ a ?OSu V er7 tOW,n subordinate helpers.—Psalms xlv. 13-15. I Mickle-borough v. K-ystal—O. H. ing plant, hotel. **■ 1 ye* reach the courts,
cent, less tlian Others anf,c ty n Canada. Each stamp costs- one lesson, said the pastor, ls that It i Nlng for plaintiffs. Motion by plain- | The presumed causes of fire were : Five George E. Drummond, the Montreal

i » _ °,a ,y °.ne bent, so that it becomes pos- js not stifficient that we say, “Lord, tiffs for an order for substitutional j upset lamps, 3 in end'aria n, 2 gasoline millionaire, bid against Mr. Greenwood
9e|r r civ , n — or everyone to have some part Lord"—that we publicly proclaim o r- service of the writ of summons herein, explosions. 2 careless smokers, 2 over- with the Inevitable result.
O. an. 1 UI urulllor y to this sreat battle against consump- selves Christians—nor is it sufficient Order made. heated stoves. 2 d fective wirlnr, and one
. .1 v J «on. _______ that we be engaged in good works, -------- -- SS™ °L,IÏ£.: Grinder IgTHted

tailoring. You must Quebec Bank at Port McMcoll. ric^Md^Lching11 th^peoptef^These Judge's Chambers. waate paper near radiator"^oâed riw':
If -i i ; n Mr. J. C. Hayes of J. C. Hayes Co., things are good, but Cod has Hie own

really see these Sat- Limited, has been in Port McMcoll for test as resnects those who shall be^fc-
— the last few days looking after the In- cepted as members of “the Bride the

urrlav onrl Mnn/lo« terests of hto various cliente. He Lamb’s Wife." Obedience to the Word
UI aay ana lVlOnaay has just closed a deal with the Que- and Spirit of the Lord must be the at-

unuiMiTioM _,w O . 1 .. , , J bee Bank of Canada for the most pro- titude of those who would be His.
NOMINATION DAY.. Snpciale _ â. I_1 _ VL ■ minent corner in the town. The bank I

Nominations will be made to-day for *UPCV1<*1S «t OODDCr- will erect thereon a building ln the '
•k. — 41. , ^ 1 •* , . — - spring. Mr. Hayes has secured tem-
the Ontario Legislature elections, which 1 | «c ICI V n n rr q
occur hext Monday. About a frozen * ^ — • wIlJJC

seats will go to Sir James Whitney's 
party by acclarrfation. The Liberal wUCvU

i AtI I

1

!-:• S? . «mM f

■ commons on Friday brought an 
order from the railway com
mission on Saturday to stop the 
abusa Those others who spoke 
charged the memiber of South York 
with being a not too-frequent attendee 
of the house, that he advertised himself 
In The World by -publishing ills own 
speeches on these questions; Sir Wil
frid Laurier said the proposals of the 
member of South York were not only 
radical, but revolutionary (then Eng
land and Germany have been In revo
lution for years) ; and othere said why 
did you not help us to get reclpreclty. 
One paper however, sa ye that Mr. 
Borden discussed It with marked po
liteness. But the whole tenor of the 
speeches was that the railway com
mission could cure express grievan
ces. NOT ONE SPEAKER REFER
RED TO THE MAIN POINT RAIS- 

, ED BY MR. MACLEAN, AND THAT 
WAS THE EFFICACY OF PUBLIC 
COMPETITION TO COMPEL LOWER 
RATES AND BETTER SERVICE 
FROM PRIVATE COMPANIES EX
ERCISING PUBLIC FRANCHISES. 
N6t one of the professed 1 ad
mirers of Adam Beck and Sir 
James Whitney said a 
that direction. What

H BIGOTRY IN ONTARIO.
The World lias been shown a com

munication Horn M. Leon tiazalgeite 
of Pains, the French literary man, 
transi»u>r of Wait Whitman, and au
thor of several volumes critical and 
biographical.

'

J’ - ; ii 1

“I hear," says M. Bazaigette, 
“that tue outer day the oouaevures 
in 1 vrunuo were raided -by tine au
thorities and volumes of Kaouiais, 
boccaocio, r ieiding s “Tom Jones," 
and Whitman's "Leaves of Grass,” 
were conuscaatd, oui.uenmed by the 
magistrate and lourned in toe .public 
square, is such a blunder possible 
In Canada, and are the uniai-o au
thorities so immensely stupid? In 
then case they are on the same in
tellectual level as those of Russia, 
where last spring a Russian -trans
lation of ’Leaves of Grass’ 
seized at the printers toy the official 

- censor, and the whole edition sup
pressed.

“I ho|>e." continues M. Bazalgette, 
“you were able to protest in the 
strongest terms in the liberal

:
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ROADS IN BAD STATE...4'

was
,c-‘-

' ' K - ’

J
A press.

The Ontario authorities should be 
aware of the beautiful things Whit
man has written about Canada, its 
inhabitants and future.”"

■ 1
)E

1
: word lni

so great 
a testimony to Sir James in this -his 

I week of trial that Conservatives at 
i Ottawa Intended to Imitate his 

pie? Frank Cochrane

■ ? 1 ■ ; ary standard, and we are certainly 
titled to share in ail the sympathy 
France and the enlightened

en-
:i

i-
exam- 

missed the COULD NOT DELIVER.t
chance of. sajlng what he cl,ought of 
state competition ln Ontario. He con
tented hlméel? -by saying if any had a 
grievance against the express 
panies he’d look into it.

f J
w

com-2
8R i

In the meantime The World Invites 
the business community to say If they 
have any grievances ln regard to ex-v 
Press charges. Where are the fruit 
growers and the protest they put in 

• some months ago? And where are the 
people of modern Canada ln regard to 
freight, express, telegraph and other 
tolls?

:

It Is quite possible Mr. Greenwood 
will start a new Canadian weekly on 
broad national lines ln Toronto.waste

trie wires, spontaneous combustion, over
turned lantern, overheated pipe*, over
heated gas stove. The origin of a large

. ■ Lf
Before Sutherland, J.

Rex v. Demetrio.—F. Arnold!, K.C,
for defendant, J, R. Cartwright K.C.. ?,he >Wwhich'*£ciïv«i ‘XE

tog the month was reported as unknown.
HCa ! £ElrenÆ o5? Special Club Offere at extrwu.l, tow
Æ5»i« ho*» and poultrq. There were also *&-1 rates. Every copy promptly delivered.

-----------------------ClUVl J00 b.ushe^,or oats- Ptoce no orders or renewals until roe
M̂ laUnChW' 25 aUtom°bllefi ^ 6 bave dur prices.

dears tbo *irpassages, stopsdropl ! The number of deaths from fire last 
in the throat and permanent- month was 20, as compared with 17 for 

{F cure* Catarrh and Hay Fever. October and 19 for the correspond ngf 
bo*AîMbL°,l7ir Accept no period last year. Unfortunately, the num- 

Teratoa8"**' Uag.d0eS 001 ehow any «ten® «f diminish.

Do You Buy Magazines?
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERwm Build Own Cars.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 2.—The St. 
porary premises for them in the heart John Railway Company, In which 
of the business section and they will Jamés Ross and Sir William Van 
be open for business on Monday. Dec. Horne are leading shareholders, will 
4. Mr. Hayes predicts a great future lu future build cars for Its system here 
tor Port McNlcoll. ji Instead ot Importing them.

Ei
i' I

We. Dawson & Sons, limited
•X CHURCH ST. nm X.
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CHINESE REBELS AGAIN OARROW REPLIES TO 
GAINING UPPER HAND CRITICISM OFSURREIIOEfi ;

ESTABLISHED 1864. =

THE WEATHER NOMINATIONS ON MONDAY.
Nomination* for candkla tee 

for Provincial legislature will 
be held In Toronto to-day. 
from 12 to 2 pjn., ae to-'uwe.

Weet Toronto J- Oddfellows 
Hall, Queen and Nortiusote-av-

South Toronto—Victoria Hell, 
Queen-street east.

North Toronto — St. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge-vtreet.

East Toronto 
Hall, Broadview-a venue.

JOHN CATTO & SON
—5-------------- Ï——

Gift Suggestions 
in Linens

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dte. 2. 
—(8 p.m.)—Much colder weather eet In 
over Ontario ar.d Quebec, wWe In the 
western provinces there has been little 
change in tempt rature. L1<bt local 
snowfalls or flurries have occurred 
from Ontario to Uhc maritime prov- 
inqes.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Dawson, zero—10; Attin, 32—86; 
Prince Rupert, 50—42; Victoria, 42—40; 
Vancouver, 34—44; Kamloops, 28—34; 
Edmonton, 24—46; Calgary, 26—48; 
Moose Ja«w, 11—44; Qu'Appelle, 28—80; 
Winnipeg, 0—32; Port Art-four.
Parry Sound, 2—13; Dor.'Jon. 12—27; 
Toronto. 12—16; Ottawa, 4—12; Xunt- 
■nauL 8—10: Quebec, 10—18; Chatham, 
N.B.. 26—32; Halifax. 30—38.

—Pru be hi lit les—
lower Lakes and Ueerstse Bay — 

Moderate northerly to -eeterly winds!

\

w Continued From Page 1.Mongolia’s Capital Joins Revolution 

—Nanking is Strategic Point 

Fer Triunyihant Insurgents*

with the slate’s attorney I cannot tell.
but It was at their Intercession list
negotiations were begun by attorneys
for the defence. I expected the final

PEKING, Dec. 3.—(Can. Frees).- action every day after this movement
Date developments are all unfavorable was commenced, and It was taken ithe
to the imperialists, whose JJtfpeJ» rise (jrst mjnute that an understanding was
and t4ul with every change. To-day It imnossihi» tn delavtny were dejected because Urge, the reached. It was Impossible to delay
capital of Mongo.le, u htoh tike Lhassa action beyond the time an undeTstaed- 
hereiofore has been held by force has ing was reached, on account of the 
now taken occasion to declare Its inde-
ggjg?* aDd *“ t**°* ^ C6to”e weeks of having the matter bficotoo 

Various reports reaching Peking In- public property, and thus making the 
dicave that Manchuria, which up to end difficult to achieve, 
the present has been only passively re
bellious, is likely soon to become an 
active factor in the revolution. Gen.
Chao Erbhsun, viceroy reports that

Madeira Luncheon Sets, consisting 
of twelve large and twelve email 
Doylies and Centrepieces, all hand
worked. in exquisite designs, 112.60, 
S1SUM, $184».

Clnay aad Florentine Lace (hand
made), Beyllea, Centres, Lnnckeoo 
Clothe, Sideboard and CInner Wagon 
Covers, Bureau, Cheffonler and 
Stand Govern, most elegant désigné, 
neatly boxed. Doylies from $2.00 to 
SlSLOO per d<
Lunch Cloths, from 20 to 30 Inches, 
and - from $1.50 to $40.00 each. Irish

Oddfellows
.m‘Vi iH mt—14;OO to $40.00 per eet. $

flASOil WILL NOT SUFFER 
SITS IF. OF l.CFFICERF w Imminent danger we were In for tjwoCentrepieces aad fair a»d Mild.

Ottawa and Upper 9L Lawrence —
Hnnd-Embroldered Doylies, Centres, inortte,rty WtodU’ * *•

Trpy Clothe, Sideboard Scarves, i*yw«c 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fredh 
Dreaalag Stand Covers, from least ex- w,eterly to northerly wind»; falx and 
pensive to the finest In the world, co-id, but some snowfiurrlea. ...
Hemstitched Luncheon Serviettes and Maritime—Moderate to fireeh norths
■upper Napkins. $3.00. S34SO, $4.00, westerly and northerly winds; fair and 
$4.50, $84)0, $6.00, $74», $8.00 per co-ldtr. but some snow fluirles. 
dosen. Superior—Fair: otationw or a little

■higher temperature.
Mamltoiba ar.d Saskatchewan — Fair 

and-

r.
,'P

■> J.B, Lennon, Treasurer, in Toronto 

. Staggered When He Heard of 

McNamara’s Guilt,

(“Signed) Clarence S. Darrrow.* 
Situation is Complex. 

Requests for an Authoritative stale-

2sriLr«^rev^”S2: ■“*« *■t -mite for the rebels and even Joining terv ,ewa’ crowded Darrow a desk 
the rebel ranks. °ut the day, and this one, he said.

rUNCLE SAM ON THE RUN.
A Markham farmer’s conception of what Canada did to Uncle Sam on

* Sept. 21.
Hemstitched Damask Tea Clothe, 1

yard 1 1-4 and 11-2 yards square, 78c, 
See; $1.00, SMS, $1.50, $1.78, $2.00 to 

$4.00 each.
Cost Covers, hemstitched and em

broidered, on white lawn and linen, 
e choice, gift at 78c, OOe, $1.00, $1.38, 
$1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 each.

Hematltehcd. Embroidered, Plain 
Linen Tea Clothe, $1.80, $3.00, $2.50, 

, $3.00, S3A0, $4.00, $84», $6.00 up.

I ousted dynamiters and ^enied’tiiem- A^m^iaTed “prtS* AgMcy.1 ^ c,h.lne5e to.rei*? b<^ ^°;day Intended to answer pjl of them,

a * “* 1 1 * " - eàme confeuslon. verify lag *“ - * *

a Xittk milder. 
Berta—Fata", much ‘DEATH FOR M'NAfUIARAS 

tSQUTHAGEQ LABUR’SCRY
!the same tem-Ai1 peravure. eelves and their families little luxuries found the same confession, verify in rcaJled attention to the erreet of four Th Btatem#nl Jé iitaoif ,nnp«r«i tn and even necessities in order to con- the afternoon paper ” verWytn* Japanese at Mukden on the charge of . . ®

tribute something to the defence So said J. B. Lennon, treasurer of the I throwing bombs. The Chinese officials indicate the complexity of condition*, 
fund. , jV®*”**® Federation of Labor, y ester- ! assert that one of the Japanese has The local political situation. In which

I in hhaciT^hfnSÎTÏt1"" ^ ^hnom confessed that a general rising had Job H arrima n of counsel for the 
G0MPER8 REELS UNDER BLOW. Areeetag-a temperance meettng’fn^Mas- i^e legatlcnn ln°answer to t^oro^t fence ls running for teayur on the 

NEW YORK, Dec 3.—(Can. Press)- 5 '*«&.*' <M*rt- I ^the^Wi&i g^vernm^t^Sm^ eialist tickeL with the election

Louis Gompers, a cigar manufacturer .ne'”8 from the Los An®e*ee ed any kowledge of thews reports, but three days oft was taken into consld-
traiou us and our .omc=re, Samuel o{ pro0klyn, who greatly resembles In "***• stttee. said Mr. Lennon, added that efforts would be made to oration, tho Harriman’s own oosltlon
Gompers, piesadent of the American appearance his brother. Samuel, the hM prevent ^dividual Japanese from y.., the t . . “ " ,. ,“
Federation o£ Labor, and James M. labor leader, reared, he said, for Samuel KfflclSs o7 ^he Me • break‘n« neutrality. A Wta“S
Lynch, president of tin* International oompers" health as the result of the va-mara brother St « «Li Cabinet OWeera Resign. w-nd should make no difference.
T» pograpbkati Union, by commission developments at Los Angelea fltiat In careers bed, bhat they were en- Continued resignation» from the The recent arrest of Bert-H. Frank-

SiltiSfS BSfnSSdeclares, "lor frigid enforcement of up over the occurrence, and la. fit lor ' one-man government. This was repudiated by the defence;
law.’* a sanitarium. For weeks he has Ue-.n ***■' ^^44^ The newspapers are beginning to whose attorneys pointed out that ne. \

The statement expresses belief in the suffering from dia^tesand his nenee < 1 voi,5c the P°Pul*-r Idea that Premier «ouations were under way bemre tire
right of every man to a fair trial, but are badly Yuan Intends soon to declare himself incluent occurred. In this particular

; declares to-day’s meeting was called Interested !In the case of the^McNam- regent Evidently the premier, not he- as to dates they were confirmed by
for the purpose of expreesd% "our aras, as he mTw-ZTTi.wL’ ÊÊf"-x -, ^ *c® able to .bring the rebels to terme District Attorney * rouerie**. „ u v mu.
reprooatlon of such dastardly meth- cent This is a grievous blow to him. ■* /which would be acceptable to the statement to-day, dated the beginning
ods.” I i Sk-yï ' Manchus, intends to do further fight- of negotiations as far back as July. -y

It further points out that the offi- » « nil 'inninrP f VlifOTm ing. The defence added a knot however, by
«fais ait the time Che Lue Angelea AH UNHH Sri h A Hr II 11* II — fatating that It made no proffersTimes was blown up, asked that a |f (J tiUlllllluLu LAI LU I LU • #f7 ^3BF Nanking the Base. early as that time,
special grand Jury toe empanelled to «.naaiiilTinim Tri niU NANKING. Dec. 3.—Nanking Is es- . 0rtle McManlgal, who was to have
investigate the tragedy, and assert; IT W |j AAIM A I IIIAls 1 IF—M1Y f ST.ûH,. iltp- tsblished as the base of future opera- he** a leading witness for the state,
that It "instantly came to the aid of B I [I II Ij/I I lift | I II 11 J | II l|fl| V &<*"> tiens against the lmpertalista It has tJ1<L,who 18 indicted Jointly with J. J.
that newspaper and composed the issue 111 11 w 1,1 already the appearance of a large mill- McNamara for the dynamiting of theu-—
of that morning.” .... a X^x ^ | tary camp. Including the foreign ships, ~ewe.uyn iron Worka hopes for tree-

Prisoners in Seclusion. there were twenty war vessels anchor- <toe5 11 was announced to-day.
The action of the union was about I barals in ToFORlS May, SRO TnSR x, ed In the river this morning, but later , °*,e\elt tionyr.t-.Uies ourns.

the only positive development of the • r .. half the revolutltmary fleet sailed tor Malcolm McLaren received a tejo-
Breker McKinnon day. The seclusion thrown about the Again May Not. HaVS rUll Hankow, where, It is believed, there are *7*® addressed to W. J. Burns, his'
Broker, wiemnnon prjBOnerg was not penetrated, even bt 6 n 1 ’ . Æ eufficlent revolutionary troops to hold who is In Chicago, and signed

their counsel, during the day, altho nepraSCRtatlSRi 016 imperialists. * J-*1}1 U16 name of Theodore Roosevelt.
Attorney Joseph Scott visited them for --------- declaring that all good American chi-
on hour tonight. - 1 British Police River. îf?®fcolî®r^tuJat,cd f°r hie "Signal

Attorney Darrow, seemingly refresh- xii road» to-day lead to the nomine- ' V.. ÆSWHONGKONG. Dec. 3.—The British rac clUaenshlp."
ed, walked about a little lake near t1 x-n- xji over the province the gunboats with the assistance of the i. „“°rue7 DaLr'T 0,111his apartments, chatting with friends. l6, the legle'.a- M 1 M American gunboat Callao, are effective- 5“i9n °nT^v,ver,ee,Gf,a Ph^cal break-

“1 slept ail night,” he said, referring ottiClti , Matina0°1iw. “ — -T ly policing the West River. Steamers S nL®hts, he ^
to the preceding two weeks, which wro ml* oe called for at 12 n • bound for Wuchow are escorted by a h» yJn ? 8 8Le,ep
have driven him near to a nervous very soon the candidates wiU be |warship, white others are traveling in * w h i *-T° ’£ay b j?

their utmost to secure their election. ■ pairs for their mutual nrotertion ’J*a® white and haggard. Never before*aï James P. Whitney, premier o( — n.s --------------- ^eel hous^ entiZd to st^L he admlued. had he encounter^ so ter-
S°p« ^ Nankbïô-Sacked
nvmdnation. w*l°e^k le,gal NANKING, Dec 3.-ThfTartar CPy ^M?. D^row^tv^în^fttCT silence

on- at the North Oxford nomination to "1*^% ,.Vf -hat bbe surmldê of a great was forked and burned to-day by the the attacks which he assumed to too
pounced wlh probably be made on Woodstock. . _.n _ ima-ny people, thait the action o«f the P®nr ®s*01? th® authorities. Bust- made upon him in commenta of labor
Tuesday, the day eet for the sentence Altho thirty seats were b®KKto$ .UlI_,llU414 opotow'. In pkadti.ig guilty, be*» has been resumed and trains are leaders. "They wil all understami inof the brothers. for candidates to the Llbexal camp w,m ,^ure the unuon^.-n move- rimnlng between Shanghai and Nan: Ume ■ he said "I never toM S^uel

m ««..m. . -r «?Lsi. ïÆtt r. tsn ^ ■ssftj, wraij. Kf„™* ■“»“'*»«* “v *««« g-gy zrsssr... d,.,» dT»w « »... ru.SS SS55UÎ --------------------------- -- $2K3.

H. and Thomas Downing, In her 4tl* huro’ ItJ*P; 6“I don’t behave There will be » Mngle !üse,1( v,111 not stand for crimlriallty. nip 111 fil TIITUT Ilf Hfim NwnSra had nothing to do with
I wouMfl Vif I could. It won t come acclamation outside of Toronto la Che Our movemerot le one at evolution and HIL IMrl r IlflH Al I M► HL> M Tlm6a disaster, tho I learned of

Funeral private. -Jt uotu theo* waB ^ answer. Evince," He said. “The only con- on* toot furthers education and we UlO I Ilf)I LLillLil I (VIL. Il 0 L11 connection with the Llewellyn ex,r.
___ TTn‘r*vth ' I stituencies w-h&re candidates hava not don t proposa to turn back Vo bhe aoicl- sion. Whatever information came toFORSYTH—Mrs. Mary Ann Forsyth. , MUST PUNISH, SAYS DALY ' yet been secured, are: Carieton, East enc theory that mishit nmakte right. Ip fimfinTriT III fllTPT Mr. Gompers about the guilt or lnno-

wldow of the late Joseph Forsyth of ----- L_ • Durham, EsTt Hayings West Hastings ’the retoponseo/to the appeal sent IL HF HllFi ! Ml 111 Ul/Lsl etow of th* McNaïiS.York Mills, at her son-to-toWs (Mr. PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 2.—(Can. North Hastings, Lincoln, London and a^darity*to*the^?I ULfUIl I til 111 IlLul came from the accused men them-
to F^ation^f^KlH^f 0,6 — i^tome, Darrow declared further-

ïsi££5r£7£~~ - sisSârP^JHs15 “irs,rSI. JT—.— ^"swsaaywunyr
rs^si^rs^sz fear rstj? ssrs-s r-î . 3» « 'Ti«Sal*«»'«• safrefe-i «'."rft

‘SS'iïÏÏÏÏÏT* I°rc““' "T‘Î^MqTa*'E6eJS.iJ7&SLI&X’SM; *» Dubious. SUSuK'SS^U'SVî^’SS
MATTHEWS On Sunday. Dec. 3rd, at his **“ meted °^L!î ^ i name U.atojWbe ---------------- belleVe ,n

late residence, 156 Usgar street, Edmund To Relieve Victims’ Families. d-idatea” . . . waiting anxiously 6o.r Cxurnorw*» report REGINA, Saak., Dec. A—(Canadian M f u - .^n’
! SALT LAKE, Utah, Dec. 2.—(Can. Twen.ty-flve member* of the la*rt ^ ^ fhe aubbem.tl<sity and cause of the Frees.)—Confirmation of the big impie- u yt „ 1 a,tlîa?ks J? be*r»

addre~ on Tues- of IhiT aVe^Æ^-atlvee °7^°nnon altogeh^r bakes aatpong- is made to-day by Saskat- volved the^McNama^adeïe "ce^u^
to thf families of x ltth^s of the L,!ï out of eighty-seven,, and seven are Lib- ]y optlmlrtlc view of She oubjeot as chewan managers of the companies con- Attorney Darrow confirmed the fact 

REESOR—At Cedar Grove, Sunday, Dec. Angeles explosion the sum remaining -rals out 0,1 eighteen, for as labor cemed. The new firm will be known as that $190,000 had been raised for the
3rd. 1911, Naomi, wife of Donald Reesor, la the local McNamara defence fund, rfjïted^în* 1 ^'’toere^aïe eight Lib- c^dmpïd/toiwtto the a&plrat'kroe of the M. Rumelcy C~mpany. with a capital E^,br°c^*'0a?A ^!.bee”‘ atf hU
to her 43rd year. , This is estimated at several thousand "rlto ' tbe federatiaiL stock of *22.000.000. It will Include the Confronted with the statement

Funera" Tuesday. 2 p.m.. at Hllle.de. dollars. Tk Hacker ofthe local MM; ----------------------------- present Rume.ey Company, the Gaar- S^swLK7eŒedhehan^e»d
RODGER-On Saturday, Dec. 2, 15U, at 5 Won’t Kick When Down. ^SlTptU ^^ia^tbe^Beld for the re- .. «' p Glir QII IlfllT Scott Company and the Advance Tbreeh- that he could not eee how it could Ibe

Garnet avenue, Thomastna, beloved wife CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—(Can. Press.)— matolng three York oonstltuenclea II L L UF HHIVIr H I lng Company. .done.
of the late David M. Rodger. "The men are down and I am not go- The Independent Labor party has (j, U, U JlLlll* IHLII I Efforts are being made to Include the Money files fast, very fast,” he sold

Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 2.30 Ins to kick them,’ said John Hiz- candidates In each confiitU-uency lnwie nnnniim nfISinnininu Xm6rlcan Abell Company In the merger, “and In a case like this it Has wings.
. „nt OAmnterv Patrick, president of the Chicago Fed- county, and will PUt up a strong^flght, DO f|QI U P P (1 Ai L D) D A PV ‘™e Reeves Company declined to go in. Of course, the trial to date did tot

p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. eratlon of Labor, when told of the plan The Independent Oonseryatlvei - I II 11NI i 1D U U H U ll ii flU I Tw*lve milli®n dollars of common stock cost much, but preparation for theSMITH—On Saturday, Dec. 2, 1911, at his guggested at Spokane. run J. B. Reid for ^ïinurwttMrawn I UUUIHU UU11UI limui and ten million, of preferred seven per handling of witnesses and evidence *x-
father-s residence, 577 Wellinjrton-street “However, I can speak only for my- Ï5 <ândifateHfoi^ seat A*ln the same ---- ----- Awfcoràra'nv wUl hausted much of the funds. A greater
Wist, James Smith, In Ms 36th year, self as an individual,” continued ho, 85di“.di Continued From Page 1. SSr^aSwS^ U °°rapany wil1 Part already haa been spent and an
eldest son of Richard Smith. “and I have no Idea what the mem- A$ i8 usual, the candidate» wm have ------- ----------------------------------------------—-   accounting w-111 be rendered as to every

Funeral Tuesday at SL Mary’s Church ^cr? °( 0,6 Chicago organization may speaking second» at meet of the con- ellx)w room in its campaign, a grand “We have heard rumors to the same ^®toll. We have been up against itFuneral Tu y _ desire to do. vent tons. These right-hand men act jury will be empanalled within a week effect,” declared H. Brazier, the .ocsl for funds right along. We have been
at 9 a.m.. thence to SL Micnoei s ten»- _____ ; somewhat as does a best man, to that immediately upon the return of secretary of the American Abell Com- wondering for some time how we could
tery. Friend» and acquaintances please j | they support the victim on his way J d George H. Hutton, presiding Panr- "As yet, however, we have re- ever get very for with the means at

thl. notice 12 View of Kansas City. ' t-o sacrifice, or the victor on Mj way ® ^ suœrior court of celved =” conf.rmat.on or word of any our disposal."

*aret MW. relict of the late James prFsfdent of the Brotherhood cf Boll- named fight to the last ditch, 1. la Chicago. David Kaplan. '
sterling, In her 73rd year. ermakers, said to-night regarding tbe North Bruce. Aneon Spot- jototlj^'lndlcted with the McNamaras commend Senator Melvto tonL. pree - ' SAN JUAN, P.R., Dec.

Funeral from the residence of her son- McNamara case ■ ton, mayor of Harriston, will aes'st H. for xhe Times disaster, have not been dent of the llassey-Harrie Company Press)—Tod Schriver, a well-known
In-law, W. A. Paterson, on Tuesday, Mên who are guilty of such a crime. c VanDuien In -his onslaught agatnet captured, but the state. It is believed, (Limited). T do not know the Rumeley American aviator, was killed last 
ner. 5th, at 2 p.m., to Sl Andrew's, 'whether they are members of orgnnlz- Charles Bowman. has a good clue to their whereabouts, oonpany at all. The Gaar-Bcott com- evening in an exhibition flight which

.  ____  6(1 labor or not, doserve th6 full poo- Tn IlaldlTnand, at Cayuga, at , th^v ttiav hf, a^DDrchfindod within psny hav€ a larç© business In XVastsm v» wa,s makinc at PoncA Srhrlvpp iiAii
WdT^cept this intimation. "whUeTe cTu.d not speak officially. S^^e^ofln^l^Httenvpi to ^Æto ^wlSTa”^'to a tw^t^moMtaMr ^Tp^tot^Utoe^the

TOWN8—Suddenly, on Saturday morning Mr ^ ^ ^ ^

im- - ~ — ■ ààS-ær&f SS5?5S2ftSs .vmpho^v co,c,RT eo„.
toe. law. J. W. jaffray, editor of The may be the first to bring these men to --------- instantly killed.
Gait Reporter, wiU support the claims y.jai, j view of the very sudden bereave.
of Noil Galbraith to the- seat. Assistant District Attorney Ford de- _ . ... . ne llM Medal fer Brakeman.

At the nomination In Roodstock, A. Rled that the state had entered into ment which has fallen upon Mr. Frank For his hero’sn In saving the life of 
W. Wright will aseia. Newton ^ jvv. a agreement by which the proseru- 8. Welrman, to the loss of his wife, A- Burt at North Parkdale Stat’on some 
Rcwall’s baptttm of fire, ttouert ' be circumscribed by the the m.narm.nt nt the tlme a6o. the Royal Htgivne Society willcurrent. I ;t years. ! vrinK- „ hart, a popular farmer of the county, ton McNamaras management of the Toronto Bym- present Brakeman MrKlbbln of the C. P.

Of tho Injured. Charles C. Hays.1 „,n take niece from the resl- I'EW TORK’ Dec' 2~ Thty are will fight the Liberal leade.-........ ............ confession of the ,Ic_________;_________ phony Orchestra have decided to post- R....wtth a gold medal. The presentation
Pilot a-ed 45, and B, G. WUHams. are ; brotherP George Matthews, traitors to the cause of union labor.” ^^.h^nemtoatto» ^ ======^^^^ P "> for a fowl days the concert adver- W T°ror>t° SUU"U
Win d°fP steMa "larshal! rookd aged 3t Ritchie avenue. Toronto, on Monday, said Calvin XV yatt, right-hand man of B„nnewlst ln the person of AI cert J. ------------------------------------------------------- Used for next Wednesday evening,
?! MaregarfteKreaUng aged 18, cham- at 2.-0 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Samuel Gompers to New York: to-day. Jo^, ^-rnavor^of^arn-a.^ w & rj-jjp RÆ A TM °JC'
bermaid. and Margaret Gretski, dlrh- WATTS—At Toronto, Dec. 2nd, 1311. Thos. in discussing the case cf the Mo- chamtl7a i« opposing James MeEwlng, J[ft £ AjICs IVIAIl This mark of respect will undoubted- 
waiheri a-e suffering from cuts and R H. watte. In bis 85th year. . Namaras. Wyatt, who ls general or- kC!1v Evans of Toronto will be one of ,y meet wltll me approval of everyone,
bn 1 e-. They were takqn home and Dr. j. F. Ockley conducted gunlzer in charge of the local office * the Conservati ve speakers. You Are Going to Kememoer Impossible to sav at

„ « A. w. M.W u,„ Federation ot Let.,. SS***? f„ ~ SMOKER S-Tïtl «ïtSS wtUptakeparlors. 396 “ was bitter to his denunciation of the Morin, will w«Mrt the candidature IS O. OlVUJIVILIV pUce, it ls not Intended to defer it
8.30 p.m.. tuner .1 1 8 brothers The selection of hie gift will he fo more than a week or ten days.
IfvConvIlto on ^“theto I ^ wil1 make « broader than that’" The Popularity of the Grand Trunk S^SSSSST .71 J^ltaW aanouncem,int wlU be made

WELSMVN-^vdden'y. on Satu dav, Dec. he continued. "They are traitors to Poute to Montrea, :^-“°v7 ZIZ IScTîa'.^'tîS
"rd 1911 at her residence, 30 Admiral humanity. There is no place in the Is due to the perfect roadbed (laid with utmost economy. See these

* ’ _ . —, Koi/vt'cA _rio. wf.rid for such niôn ^ 0-pound st66l rsllfl)» th© ©xc©ll©ntroad, Vlotet A. T., beloved wife ot „ . . eq ipment (the finest obtainable), the
Frank S. Wclsman. aged 36 years. j 1 do not jtelieve in capital punish- sc,nlc route (alc_g the shores of Lake 

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m. In- menu but if I did, I would gladly pull O tarlo and River SL Lawrence) ;
terment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Die rope about the McNamaras my- moreover, it is the only double-track

self. I hope they get the limit of the Unx
i legal penalty. XVe believed these men F ur trains leave Toronto 
Were honest, we believed they were be- 7 15 and 9 a m., 8 31 and ITS1 p.m. 
ing persecuted. We now realize we 9 am- train carries electric-lighted

Bsti 1869 made a very serious mistake." parlo -library car and dining car.
Julius Gerber, secretary of the New Night trains carry electric-lighted

York local of the Socialist party, do- Puipian s’.eeoers. Secure tickets, berth STORES FOR SMOKERS 
dared sorrowfully that the McNamaras reservations and full Information at
surely had Imposed upon organized la- Grand Trunk city ticket office, north-

3 Doors Wist of bor and the Socialists. Men who could —est corner K'ng and Yonge-streets.
i* DuasAve. m-atford it had, he said, believed ira- Phone Main 4268.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.8a”m!.....................  15 29.70 11 N.B.
« m i«"ürt

it »:« »■**;•£
. Mean of day, 14: difference from ave
rage. 16 below; highest. 16; lowest, 1* 
snow, .07.

iContinued From Page 1. <•

Xmas Handkerchiefs
(Post Free In Canada) TO-DAY IN TORONTO.S

LADIES» INITIAL MAKES
No. 831—Pup^frtsh line» service

able quality, 1-4 Inch, H.S. hem. hand
somely embroidered Initial, $2.00 per 
fata

No. 484—Pure Irish linen. 13-Inch, 
with l-lrinch hand-hemstitched hem 
and script initial enclosed ln scroll, 
finest quality, very dainty, $04» per
Coven.

No. 487—13-loch unlaundered and 
rough flax tied (not boxed), sheer or 
cambric weight» of linen, handsomely 
•mbroinered Initial within spray 
wrfath. extra value, $IJ6 Hnneni halt 
dose», 65c—not less than a half dozen 
sold of any initial In No. 457.

NOTE.—Special Xmas Handkerchief 
Circular on requesL

December 4. / _
Royal Alexandrac-"Madame X.. $.16. 
Print ea—John Drew, to “A Single 

Man." 8.16.
ille, 2.15. 8.16.

House—Thomas B.- GTan^Op^r 
Shea. 8.16. 3.16. 8.15.Gayety—Burlesque.

Star—Burlesque, 2.15 8.16.
Provlncia’ nominations—12 to 2. West 

Toronto, Oddfellows’ Hall, Queen and 
Northcote: South Toronto, Victoria 
Hall; North Toronto, SL Paul’s Hall : 
East Toronto, Oddfellows' Hall.Broad-
' Canadian^l'n«titute—Df3Iuntsman on 
"Ascld'.an*," 8. __ -

Supper and presentation to Deputy 
Chief Villiers at Berkeley-street Fire
Hn! W. Ratepayers—Kent School, 8.

Christian and Missionary Allan ce 
Conference—The Centrai Presbyterian 
Church, 2.30, 8. _ ...

Jos- Oliver. North Torroto candidate 
—Prospect Park Hall, g

.

I

:m

Harper, Customs 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

BIRTHS.
DRANBY—Nov. 24, at Ocean Falls, B.C., 

! to Mr. and Mrs. Herb Draney, a eon.
I

I DEATHS.
COOLAHANivBuddenly, on Sunday morn

ing. Dec. 3. 1911, at hta late residence, ft breakdown.^

“j:Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 5. at 8-30 a-m., feston 0f james B. McNamara, which 
to SL Peul’e Church, interment at SL District Attorney Fredericks has 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Chicago (Ill.) papers please copy.
DOWNING—On Sunday, Dec. 8, till, at

-4
;e.

Mali orders reretolly served. 
Xmas Gift List eu request.

The

JtKN PATTO A SOX year.

55-61 KINO STREET EAST 
TORONTO.

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE 
TWO OTHERS HÏ DIE

j. Matthews. In his 77th year.
Funeral from above 

day, Dec. 5th. at 2 p.m.
; Boilers Burst in Towboat Near 

Pi.tsburg—Shock Wrecked 
Many Windows.

JPITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 3.—(Cana
dian Press.)—With a concussion that 
broke hundreds of windows to the 
Borough of Avalon, six toiles below 
this city, the bolters of the towboat 
Diamond exploded while to the Ohio 
River, while off that point, shortly be
fore 8 o'clock this morning, killing the 
chptain and four of the crew. Injuring 
five others, two of whom are dying, 
aad wrecking the boat.

The boa..remodeled but a few months

a-
\

e ï r

is* J 1 'i,'
3

ago, lies at the bottom of the Ohio 
River, with but the wheel and part of 
the after-deck house exposed. The 
cause of the explosion has not been 
learned. . ,

Pieces of the machinery were Tiurled 
Into the houses of Avalon, tearing j 
away chimneys and landing to the 
streets, while the roof of the Pennsyl- 

^ vaula Railway station was wrecked.
The killed are:
CspL A- E. Swanuy, aged 42; Ralph 

» Hagan, watchman; Thomas Mershom, 
c fireman; Thomas Cunningham, fireman,
* and Jamas Frlel, deckhand.
* Only the body of Friel was found,
0 it hav ng been thrown on to a nelgh-

. '• boring coal barge.
The other bodies are thought to have I 

been carried down the river by the

TWO AVIATORS

early, at her late residence, 403 S>nny- 
stde avenue, Martha, beloved wife of 
Edward Towns, in her 72nd year.

Funeral Monday. 4th, at 2.E0 p.m., to 
St. James’ Cemetery. - (Private.)

TURRIFF—Suddenly, at Brock, Sask., 
on Monday. Nov. 27, till. Rose, dearly Prominent Laborjte Hopes Dynamlt- 
beloved wife of Arthur Turriff, aged i ards Will Get Full Penalty.

We are in posi
tion to offer valuès 
very superior to 
others on account of; 
English buying of-j 
fices. Just watch foxj 
the Saturday anq 
Monday Specials afj 
Hobberlins, 151 
Yonge Street. i

- y
MRS FARRAR SAYS ADIEU.

LO'*DriN, Pn-, Dec. $—(Canad'an 
Pre«r.) —Mr-. F-eder'cv Perclval Far
rar —Ife of the Rev. Frederick Perd- 
va' F "Tar. returned to Sandrln^hrm 
a few days avo and gave a wav «II her 
household good». H*r husband whose 
appointment as domestic chaplain to 
KInv George and the Queen Mother 
Ale-andra was canceled recently, has 
not been heard from, but ls believed to 
have' gone to France apd will proceed to America.

Mrs. F ’ rrar has araln left Sandring
ham, but her plans for the future are 
not known. Mr*. Farrar was Mi-s 
No-a Da■"!=■ of Ph'Hdelphla. and the 
sister of Richard Harding Davie, the 
author, who was called to London by 
a cablegram from bis sister, saying 
ehe was in distress.

Boy Skater Drowned.
PRESTO-v, Dec. J—Dcw.n tueldel, 12 

years old, son of Peter Rtidel, while skat
ing on tne Rock Brewery da n this morn
ing, went thru the Ice and was drowned. 
It took about ten m-notes before toe 
body was recovered-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

BECKSKIN COVERED TOBACCO 
POUCHES AT $1.00.

They are large size, with the finest 
Bn-ttsh black rubber lining. Mostly 
evtrr dealer asks $1X6 to r the same 
pouch.

—
#

Flowers gratefully declined. I dally,
Tne

VÎ&CÙAndrew M Craig 
Park 66

Rees J. Craig
Dec. 2 At From

Bmp. Britain..Halifax .............. St. John
Halifax ............. L’verpool
St. Cohn ............  Llverpoo.
New York .... Rotterdam) 
New York..Hillsboro,N.B. 

Philadelphia....Southampton ..New York 
Perugia

CRAIG © SON- Merantic 
Victorian 
Soesldyk. 
Edda......Funeral Directors

Queen St W.
j 94Vonoe ST. I77.Yo)nce ST.

Tes Deer» I Owe Deer 
. Berth •t Itiif 1 Jfasth .1 <tneea Gibraltar ... New York L

)
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WYATT’S bITTfcR WORDS

That Wonderful 
( 9.00 Skirt

Hundreds have taken advant
age of our special 'tween-seasons 
offe.r of a Walking Skirt in any 
current style, made to your mea- 
tmre from % select range of skirt 
materials In fine assortment of 
colors.
Complete for ^9.00

At the same time ladles are 
telling us every day that “they 

■ have only juet notice* iL" so We 
wish to keep It prominently ln 
view for the few remaining days.

A SKIRT TO ORDER 
In the first-class style our gar
ments always carry, for $8.00 

' complete.
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■ P iü Christmas
Sailing

Boston- -Queenstown—Liverpool
DECEMBER 9, NOON

i
and down the eastern parallel road, a part1 
of the way to the city limits, but at the ! 
last moment they were not quite ready to i 
submit their plan. It-1» stated that they ! 
will agree at any time tqpseil out to the 
town or city. ~

Councillor Howe got thru a motion to 
declare Hill avenue. Avenue road, Mount 
Pleasant road and Sldmoutli avenue as 
residential In name.

In the evening Mr. Hynes spoke to a 
good audience under the auspices of the 
Ratepayers’ Association, on street im- 
provement generally, illustrating it by a Mob., Dec. 4, O’Neill’s Hall, Parliament 
number of splendid views. He' showed street.
how Toronto was lacking In the acqulél- : Tues.. Dec. 6, Armstrong’s Hall, 2*7 
tlon of park lands, and urged North To- Pape Avenue.
ronto to take warning by the city In this Thnr*., Dec. 7, Beaches, Cor. Kipyen- 
reepect. He referred to the work of the ■ davle and Queen St. Elnat.
Guild of Civic Art. touched on the widen- Frl„ Dec. 8, PUyter’a Hnll, Broadview
Ing of. Yonge street, which was strongly - and Danfort h. .....     .
favored from a local point. He was ac- ! Sat., Dee. 8, Oddfellows’ Hall, Broad- 
cpmpanled by Walter B. Armstrong, also - view Aveane. - _ -
Identified with the guild, and a cordial | Adtilre-swes by Joe RuoselJ, ex-MJK. i. 
vote of thanks was given the two speak- M. Humble, tihe candidate, J. B. Keia, 
ers. It Was decided to join forces with and others. _the guild, and it was regarded as likely j Committee Room»--2.» Queen Ea«t 
to be mutually beneficial. Mayor Brown, Blume Main 3702; and 644 Queen Street 
W. G. Ellis and Councillor Retd took East. * . l.tvoo
part, and President Bantou was In the --------------—- —

Oni m FIXED ASSESSMENT 
FOR NORTH TORONTO

i
» f!

LUMBER MERCHANT.

Independent Conservative 
Candidate in Class B1 ^Council en Saturday Threw Down 

Mr, Garland’s Offer—Busy 
Times in County.
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In Hie Best 
Comedy tn Years,

A New Steamer at Moderate 
Rates—Affording the Best 
of Comfort and Service.JOHN »I

- teïBîw
I the town, a buey day with the municipal 
‘end official departments, and one, too, m 
which those deeply Interested In the ar
tistic development of. North .Toronto ac
quired a fundi of information which in 
the day to come will find Its reflex in the 
betterment of conditions generally.

It wae memorable, too,, by reason Jf 
I the fact that the town council revoked 
I their decision of -a week or two ago re-
I To-morrow (Monday) evening the North
legproval upon fixed assessments for all Toronto Conaervative Clubvrill 
[TJÎ1 first monthly smoker of the season in<

In the evenln* in the town hall, the Masonic Hall and President P rank 
îlecturê of J P Hynes on "Town-Plan- Howe extends a hearty invitation to Con- treatf*not alone In poimot g
interest, but In the fund o-f information attend. There will be good songs a
imparted. There was a good bi* crowd, r<T?f*!!Sok£r starts

i*rr*î a representative one, too, but the, time generally. The smoker starts a a
, merits of the subject and the ability of o clock sharp.
>the speaker ought to have filled the place 
to the door*.

But, to return bo the council meeting 
(held in the afternoon, and attended by 
‘■every member of the board. They dealt, 
tin. the first place, with the outstanding

NOW that North Toronto has decided | comparing ye relgtlva to submit to a plebiscite the question of
821 increased water sup-ply, the report At the

i «“red 'the mrthrtn plfn &S Toron^'o^a 'comnarte^f the Typographical Union, No.
Favor Lemon ville Scheme. t^osch^^fore the^elaofes^- Saturday evening .the following resolu-

The city plan. In brief, involves the ex- ctal Interest. ____ unanimously:
-penditure of 160,000 and a further charge Mr. James lias gone fully Into the com- tion waa carrlea “f . . . TTnlon
of IU. cents per 1003 gallons, delivered at parative merits of the gravity scheme That Toronto Typographical union,

(«-gnmerhUl avenue, while the Lemonvlhe from Lemonville, Ont., as compared with Kn 91 ln sesslon assembled, convey to
•wcheflne calls fdr an expenditure of 1303,(XX) the pumping scheme from Toronto, but his No’ 91, in se 81 . ,, the
’in all, and, of this amount. 360,000 would report only deals with the engineering I the citizens of Canada Ks views on th
be required to buy the Neehom property, features of the proposition. He leaves 1 McNamara brothers’ confession as ioi-
vons-sting of 300 acres, on the seventh to the town council all matters of policy.

.uancesslon °f ’.Vhitchurch. about 22 miles From lemonville. which Is some 800 feet , That it is with sincere regret that 
from the Towq of North Toronto. If an- above Lake Ontario, the town can secure. L That it is w >. of guilt,

AO Cher area as promising tîould be secured 1,250,000 galloue per dav at a nressure of we learn or tnis ^ vMr, nfl*t a nearer distance to Yonge street, the 300 pounds-enou^. water for aS.000 people for men who ^ave givra many yeara
tcost would be proportionately reduced. using each 50 gallons per day. This , their lives ln the interests or tnewui
> A difficulty arose over the best means, -scheme trill entail a capital outlay of , ing classes, to so forget the duty tney 
fto take thè referendum, and, for fear of $300.000 and when allowing for sinking owed to themselves, their family, their 
•confusing the property-owners, the Lem- fund and interest, it will cost North To- L^ntr-v and the great masses of the 
|<Mjvil|e scheme only will be submitted, .onto 6 cents per 1600 gallons for water. -ommit an act so grossly
land that at the January elections. If a This provides that 750,000 gallons per day t0ll.er8’ .tn°, t„ ^,e interests of the Class- 
Nnajorlty of the people express a desire are used. If the maximum of L266,000 prejudicial to the mterœis 
5for. the northern plan, the legislature will gallons were used it would reduce the es they endeavored to serve.
-be asked to give special rights; a bylaw cost per thousand to 5 cents. The town 2. That the people of Canada oe re- 
t-wm be submitted, and ho time will be would in time have an opportunity to Queried to not condemn so large a ooaj 
lost in- going on with the work. In the reap a revenue from the timber on the neoDle owing to the misdeeds or 
meantime an expert will report on scheme 200 afcres of land, which Is well wooded. L—J e„nr- for in any organization,

,‘and .every information will be given to The City of Toronto scheme Is-expen- F ,, ™ „oiitical or religious, there
fthe public. Po much for the water ques- give- for North Toronto. It is true the ** U ,80cia1’ ^ i rrbnnr^nrte FT- not 
tion. I capital charges are much less, only 380,000, are always a few whose acts are «ot

They took up and dealt with the sub- out the charge for water of 714 cents per in keeping with the organization inej 
mission of a bylaw for the ra sing of $to,- 100) gallons is high, and then it will cost profess to serve.
ooo for tiie site and erection of a high the town 4 cebts for pumping from Sum- g. That this union—should the •••con- 
school, and it went thru without' a mur- merhil! avenue, or a total of 11% cents feg8jon by future events turn out to be 
nu,r' J . . per thousand, which means am annual entlrelv true—places itself.on record as

No Fixed Assessment. charge for water alone of from 326,000 to „ n-rson wh0 would re---
Then. late in the day, they tackled the 336,000 per annum. Even with electric con, “L? and tru8t that the

; Nicholas Garland easement and fixed as-; pumps, this trill be, expensive. sort to such .acts, and trugt u^trine
l eessment tangle, and. tho the motion to ! Next to a large1 supply, purity is a guilty ones in this case De set ere y 
(grant it had passed’ thru all the preliml- ; great consideration, and one thing is dealt with. ..
nary stages some days ago, when It came 1 sure, Lemonrilte water Is pure. . Out of 4. That this union, further trust that 
up for final analysis tliey hanged it'right : a dozen samples taken by Mr. James not this confession was not brought out at 
and left. one showed an,y trace of impurities. . Dreaent «me to be used for political

The trunk sewer passes thru Mr. Gar- 1 either batreriological or pathogenic. This , the State of California.
is an important Item, and will be a large Purposes m ^e erate 01 uamoima. 
factor in determining the size of the vote. B- That this union trusts to th*

The matter Is now up to the people of terests of the working classes of Can- 
North Toronto, and their decision will ada and the United States—that the 
be awaited with interest by all South whole case be thoroly gone into, so as 
York to remove any tinge of wrong that may

be placed on the organized labor move- -------------- -------------- --------------------------
ment of the continent - BOH. UCO. E. fOStCr, M.P.

Hon. J. J. Foy 
W. K. McNaught

SINGLE
MAN

We recommend early application 
to Cunard Line! Boston, or <;DREW By Hubert "Henry 

Davies.
Next Week—The Girl ia the Taxi. A, F. WEBSTER & CO.

TORONTO I IS. S. “FRANCONIA’’-18,150 Tom(F mnywml
UDIBIO!] liar

chair.

PRINTERS REPUDIATE 
M’llMAM BROTHERS

i

WHITE STAR — DOMINIONJERSEY
LILIES

CHARLIE HOWARD 

bsLIITCH’ COOPER

BEAUTY CHORUS j
Next Week—Waldron's Trocadero Buricsq

anada'5
)oul>leTr&ck

ï i 1—Royal Mall Steamers— 
PORTLAND — HALIFAX — MVERPOOOL.

Line ft*
- Christmas SailingsLocal Union Asks That Labor Be 

Not Condemned For Misdeeds 
of Misguided Individuals.

SHEA’S THEATREN. TORONTO WATER SUPPLY. . . .DEO. 9 

.. .DEC. 14
MEGANTIC (Twln-ecrew, 14,878 tons)
TEUTONIC (Twin-screw, 10,000 tons)
A'll classes carried on S3. Megantic, one class cabin on Teutonic 

and superior tMrd class on both steamers.
Book passages at, once. *j

J ■!; Matinee Dally, 36c; Evening*, 25c, 
80c, 75c. Week of Dec. 4i

Edward Abel» * Co„ Mock & Walk
er, Frederick Andrew», The Great Rich
ard», Howard * Howard, Mile, BsUher 
Delaur, The Say ton Trio, The K'toeto- 
graph, The Leading Lady, with Mar
guerite Haney and Ralph Ly

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE 
AMS PULLMAN SLEEPERS 

BETWEEN

Engineer James Gives Some Facte 
On Water Question. and

demano 1
tin, but cTORONTO Bet

regular meeting of Toronto 
91, held last

ing May 
l 8-8 to $ 
! 3-8. a gal 

' Corn I

AN» H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E., Toronto.
451351PORCUPINEn'n.

NORTHBOUND — First train 
Weaves Toronto 8.30 p.m. Dec. 
2nd, arriving South Porcupine 
4.20 foHowiing afternoon. 

SOUTHBOUND—First train leaves 
SoiAh' Porcupine 12.30 p.m., Dec. 
3rd, arriving Toronto 7.30 fol
lowing morning.

The Attractive Route to
WWHIPEC SMI WESTERN CAHADA

IS VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
CHICAGO.

Full particulars at Otty Office. 
Northwest corner King and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 4209.
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MISS NEW YORK, JR
NEXT WEEK—SAM DEVERE.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
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î! Toronto
Symphony POSTPONED
/Via On account death of i HB
UrCnfi^irfl Mrs. Weisman. —
vivuvoiit SBE LATER NOTICES
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LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1105 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

*■—
2M

PARKDALERINKI

ri» THREE SESSIONS DAILY
....10.80 Afternoon . ...230 
Evening. S.I5

Itho prrivisl 
ie double th 
; fun west 
i than tor t 
•ordlngly th 
either up c( 
wed a decll 
I .was Î 3-2t 
uwer to 2 1

Maritime Express
Le-vlas Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL 8TIAMERS
' Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc.,; to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime HxpreOa leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Nov. 38th, connecta 
with Royal Lias SS. “Royal Bid- 
ward,” sailing from Halifax Wed
nesday, Nov, 30th.

Morning
135tf

Compartment Cars
--FROM—'

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

I

i ENTERTAINERS.

VENTRILOQUIST 
AND COMEDIAN 

SOT Crawford Street.
m KELLY■ ‘ f

Noi
selpts of ^ 
•««' were asWRHT1D : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

THI prepare you for light opera In 9 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a flrst-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call 
68 BeaconaSeld Are.

ROYAL j nAr. Ottawa ................-...........6.50 a.m.
Ar. Montreal ..........................7.00 tun.

Will stop at West-mount. 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

luthland’s property in one or two places, and 
in return for the privilege of allowing 
this, Mr. Garland asked for a fixed as
sessment on a large block* of land, some 
forty acres, more or less. In return be 
offered to cede a roadway, which.hi time 
might be valuable as a part of the Mount I 
Fleéeapt Cemetery road, lying to the east ; 
of Yonge street, and not yet extended to 
Victoria. Mayor Brown and Councillor 
Frank Howe bave hitherto stoutly op
posed deal, and yesterday again bang
ed it so hard and persistently that Coun
cillors Mustop anà Spittell, who had for- WEST TORONTO. Dec. 3.—(Special.)-! 
merrly favored the project, joined issue. The congregation und directors of the 
refused to sanction Mr. Garland’s pro- Davenport Methodist Church have taker, 
posai, and the whole scheme was thrown out a** permit for a new brick Sunday 

: <tuV Councillors Lawrence and Reid I school. The new bunding will be built on 
stayed with the proposal to the last,^while ; tttxe church property near the church' 
Councillor PatterSon was non-committal, building and will cost in the neighborhood 
.So there’s ac end to fixed assessment, of $20(X>> ,
and properly'm. Mr. Garland’s proposal The reinains of the late Airs. Tariff of, 
asked a special rate of 315.000 for 15 years, kbt ><e< ,’c street, who died suddenly on 

Don’t Want Any Stores. Monday last at her mother’s home Ire
Mr. James Logie, put up a strong ai-'gu- Brock, Sn»k., arrived at West Toronto' 

niant- against the granting at a permit yesterday and were taken to the home of 
: for the erection of a double store on iter sister at 30 Ritchie avenue. The 
■Rrskine avenue, which has hitherto been funeral will be held to-morrow to Pros- 

, regarded as a residential street. Solicitor poet Cemetery at 2.30 p.m.
Gibson was disposed to doubt the ability The Men’s Association of St. Johitos 
of the town to prohibit the erection of ; Church held a most enjoyable social ire 
tiie stores, tho he admitied the power of their club rooms at the church last night, 
council to order the placing back of the nearly 75 men being present. An exed- 
tiuilding to a depth agreed upon. They lent program was given by J. S. McBwen, 
will look into the matter, and in the the comedian, and others, after which 
meantime there will be no permit. refreshments and smokes were served.

A Rival Line, Maybe. The president, Wm. Fell, wae chairmen'
It has been known for some days that of*l}e evening.

.«t- city company would apply for a charter - Fifty-two permits were issued for build- 
extending over twenty years, for the ings in West Toronto alone by W. J. 
Tight to build and operate an electric Armstrong, building inspector, during the 
railway from the propos'd terminus of month of November. These comprise 4 
the SI. Clair avenue car litie, up Avenue rt°res. j factories, 1 office and the

i-oad to the north end of the town, across Methodist mission in .Runnymede. The
r?tnaii-LValue. °* permits amounts to
*268,610, an Increase over the oorrespond- 

! ing month of 1910 of 359,830.
| A number of the friends of Miss Bea- 
i trice Ryding of 1904 Dundas street, whose, 
marriage takes place this month, met 
last night at the home of Mise AL Ward,

: -4 Gore Vale avenue, and surprised her 
: with a miscellaneous shower. A very en
joyable evening followed and many wero 

. , . .. j the good wishes which were showered
The Old Fains and Aohee Are Now w'11- the gifts- Among those present were 

, , ... ! Mies A. Doane, Misses E. and I. Noble.Only a Memory. : -Miss U Croes. Misses W. and G. Mc-
jCullougli, Misses AT. A. and K. Wing, Misa 

M. Chapman. Miss E. Kirkwood, Miss 
Hargrave and others.

The funeral set vice for the late Johnl 
Miller of 520 Campbell avernuc, who died 
Friday morning, in hie 70th year, was 
held to-nlglit by Rev. John Locke, pas
tor of Davenport Methodist Church. The 
remains will be taken to Collingwood to
morrow, where interment will take vlace.

Ihneapotls ..
inuipegLINEF. J. McAvay. A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
oar to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mall at earners do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particular» apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street East. #ea

rl 5 Euro] 
i6' Liverpool
ier than yes 
i*higher or, 
ilghor. Berlin 
tlgher.

MEETINGS.
CANADIAN NORTHERN RTEAMRHIFS

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.WEST TORONTO.

Winter SailingsFrom Union Station
—TO—

Ottawa & Montreal

Sleeping Car Comfort.
The palace sleeping cars end new 

compartment cans of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway leaving Toronto daily 
•for Ottawa and Montreal fftxn North 
Toronto station at .to p.m., and also 
from Toronto Union station at 10.30 
p.m., are built in the company’s own 
shops in Montreal, and are noted for 
their comfort and convenience. Pas
sengers’ comfort Is studied in every 
way—roomy berths, harmonious and 
restful decoration*, perfect cleanliness, 
proper ventilation for 'health's sake, 
and attentive conductors and porters.

Newsy Notes From the Western 
' Suburb. 1 W tonif 

nnnlpeg re;< 
deti às folio* 
»;■ No. 2 fieri I 
' No. 4 north 
No. 6 norths 
no grade. 2 

ley, 17; flax

From
Steamer. Halifax.

Wednesday 
Nov. 29.. .Royal George... Dec. 13 
Dec. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Deo. 27 

1912. 1912.
Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jen. 24.. .Royal George... Feb. 7 
Feb. 21... Royal George... Alar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H. C. Bourller, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

From
Bristol.

Wednesday

i

■f

s
Will address the electors of North 
Toronto on the Issue» of the Provincial 
Election at

9.00 ami. and 10.20 p.m. daily.
Through Sleepers for both 

point, on night train.

■f Canadian Pacific Ry. ,I

BROADWAY HALL i
450 Spadina Avenue 

On Tuesday, Dec. 5,1911,at 8 p.m.

ROYAL MAIL.Tickets, etc., C.P.R. City Office, 
Phone M. 6580. it

Wheat—
!16 King St. E. EMPRESSES

OF THE ATLANTIC
Lendth. 870 feet Breadth. 66H loot 

W,re,5,^.1.
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN • 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Ipments .2,
-12

itO •Li
0Come and bring your friends. 12Canon Ellegood’a Condition.

MONTREAL, l>ec^2.—Tho having 
passed a fairly q§sy bight, the Rev. 
Canon Ellegood was noFtoeproved this 
morning. His vitality, tho great, has 
been so weakened that his condition is 
at all/times critical.

I :s
YORK PIONEER AND 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
lents ....

!Holland - America Line! Wlnnlpei
I’rNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12 500 

tone.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULANGE 

AND ROTTERDAM. |
Tues., Dec. 12, I» a.ra.. .New Amsterdam 
Tucs., Dec. 19, -

>The Regular Monthly Meeting of the 
Socie.ty will be (held in their room, 
Canadian Institute, 198 College Street, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 5*h, at 3' o'clock. 

DANIEL LAMB, Président.
J. W. A1ILLAR. Secretary, 1 Edge- 

wood Avenue.

Cki it—
l'oïd.'

iy. new 93’.,
FROM HALIFAX, N.8.

Scotian (chartered),.......... .. < .Dec. 9
I ST, JOHN, NR. 
Ireland ..... .:.Dec. 15 

;. Dec. 29 
..Jen. 12 
..Jan. 26

V 10 a.m
: Tee»., Jan .3, 10 a.m.
: The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons register, one at the 
I largest marine leviathans of the world 

B. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 9ts.
edtf

• Noordnm 
•Ryndam

FROM
Empress of 
Empress of Britain ..
Empress of Ireland ..
Turetoan ................................

Tickets and all, Information from, 
any steamship agent, or I. B. SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street E#at, Toronto.

>T.61 ‘ ..... 41Hnewr, .
ST. LAWRed Eric Preceded 

Cabot and Columbus8an Now Work 
With Comfort

Selpta of far 
« grain, to 
•fixed produi 
» plenttful f 
with a ten 

tat market, 
fcre wae a a 
*V buyers, 
beet—Two l 
• àt 92c to », 

oarley—Four I 
to Joe for m

HayCTe„ toad 
- timothy.

Apples—Prices 
barrel.

Jto toes—Price
9 t>er„ bag.
R«W—New-lalii 
doxen.

,^tter—Choice 
E ®c Per lb. to 

5fed from 3Uc 
«Tto 34c.

R,11"

edtf

Jiwritten in code. This notice is is- ~ ^
sued on account of the conditions of Nearly half of the hemlock cut in Can-
war between Turkey and Italy. ada In 1910 was cut In Ontario as was

------------------------------------ over 90 per cent, of the red pine. On-
VEGETABLE GROWERS MEET. tario contributed over 70 per cent, of 

_ the hardwoods. Of the total made up
The Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As- by 23 species cut in Ontario, over 

sociation Toronto Branch held their half was white pine. Red pine eon- 
annual meeting at the Albion Hotel, tribu ted 10 per eeni., hemlock 12 per
Jarvis-street, yesterday, the president, cent., leaving 25 per cent, to be equally

mvided among the hardwoods and less

GHAISTMRS IN ENM"Norsemen the first to Discover 
America," Says Dr. Nansen, 
Arctic Fxplorer. Sailings, rates and all Information t 

may be secured for steamfers leaving 
New York, Boston. St. John, Halifax 
and Portland. '*■

'a, F. WEBSTER * CO„
: N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street».

one-

LONDON, Dec. 2.—That neither Ca
bot nor Columbtts discovered America George Syme, jr. in the chair.

(■ was one of the noints made bv Dr The principal business at tho meeting important conifers. To arrive at the!*as one or the points made by Dr. wag tl)He ?rrnngement for Messrs. Del- correct amount cut by lumber mills of
Nansen, the famous Arctic explorer, in worto and Reevee to interview the Hon. Ontario in 1910, there must be added
a paper read to the Royal Geographi- ye0- jj, Foster, relative to the weights to the above lumber cut 1,976,000,0001
cal Society. and measures of vegetables. This mat- shingles worth $3,557,211 and 851,953,-

He said the Norsemen were the great je). Was Introduced to the senate last 000 lath worth $1,943,544. 
pioneers in crossing the ocean. In their ! vear by the Hon. R. Cartwright and 
small open vessels and found lands bA j ln the commons by Hon. Sidney Fisher, 
yord. They thus taught humanity the;an(j passed its second reading. Owing 

nature gave him, debarred by weak- i art of oceanic navigation, and the to the late election coming on the roat-
ness from functional eniovment nf 'Norse ^elanders, led by their chief, ter was left over by the late govern- Trainer Mike Murphy Says He’ll Cap.
ness nom runctional enjoj*ment of Eri(. the Red, discovered Greenland, ment. ture 220-Yard Olympic Run.
his most important functions, merely and founded two settlements on its Another matter of interest to, veget- -----------
a burlesque upon strong robust virile southwestern coast in the end of-the able growers was the distribution of NEW YORK. Dec. 2,-Ralpli c. Orale

’ ’ tenth century. about 100 bags of potatoes, grown in of the University of Michigan should win D—— tga—. a»-n o e
It seemed possible that, not very long Northern Ontario, to growers thru the an Olympic championship, in the opinion “rtCITlC nflelll a> O. UOi

of Mike Murphy, Penn’s athletic trainer, 
and trainer of the American track team 
which competed at London.

• “No amateur athlete in the world can! 
beat Craig at 229 yards," says Murphy,
“and if he would take a couple of months 

“Furder- * to improve his starting he would also pull
strandlr” (marvel-strands), and "Wine- Ontario still produces a little over ; down the championship at 100 yards.” 
land the Good.” Yet another which one-third of the quantity of the lum- ; Slowness ln getting, away from the 
lay west of Ireland, and not far from ! her cut annually ln Canada, but its ™arJf. has always been" Craig's greatest 
Wineland, was called "Hoetramanna- i annual cut, while increasing, is in- , aa<il<7fP; ,He ,g generally one of the 
land” (., e„ the white man’s land) or cre^tog, more ^ ttherV^

Al tho some of these countries were cent, greater than to 1908; its 1910 whalh^wU^do'to^the^words D° tCUlnSr 

legendary. It must be regarded as cer- cut was only 7.5 per cent more than in 
tain that the Norsemen reached some 
of them, which lay on the northern 
east coast of America, and they thus 
discovered the Continent of North Am
erica, besides Greenland, about 500 
years before Cabot and Columbus.

Jells of the Wonderful Benefits 
Obtained From

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE "
MEDITSMtAKEAK. UKU1K *DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS Dead Men ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA dirt - with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington .....................7.Dec. »
Oceania.................. ..............................„ . .Dec. 37
Alice ............................................................Jan. S

YORK COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

CRAIG A SURE WINNER V:The man 1 acting in the vital powerLike many another Newfoundland - 
»r, living far from doctors. Mr. Stone 
tfeele unbounded gratitude for the 
benefits obtained from the Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

For years be had suffered from a 
congested condition of the liver arid 
kidneys, with headaches, backaches, 
peine to Urn be and body. Word» fyi 
to describe his sufferings ae well as 
thé gratitude he wants to express for, 
the cure. ;

Mr. Alex. J. Stone. West Point, 
>’fld„ write»: "I suppose you thought 
I had forgotten all about you when 
I got Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PIHe, 
but I haven’t. You must excuse mis
takes, for like many Newfoundland 
•men I have not much education, but 
I want to thank you many times for 
your medicine.

“I cannot tell you what I suffered 
from liver and kidney derangements, 

— Indigestion and constipation, nor can 
X ' find words to express how much 
good this medicine has done me. 
feel better than I have for five years 
and have given some of these pilla 
to friends, who tell me they havq 
done them a wonderful lot of good. 
I want to express my heartfelt gra
titude for the benefit derived from 
Ihe great medicine."

In all the Torks to-day there will be 
nomination proceedings from 10 o’clock 
noon, to 2 p.m.

In East York the nominations will take 
Place In the town hall. Markham Village

In West York they will be held in Wes
ton at the hours named, au,d in North 
York in the town hall,-Newmarket.

In the case of North and East York 
the formal proceedings will be followed 
by a mint meeting and It is expected 
that the some course will be followed in 
West York. In the latter riding the 
Liberal convention, held on Saturday, urg
ed George W. Verrai to bear the banner, 
but Mr. Verrai, tho personally one of 
the most popular and likeable of men, 
looked askance at the job and was given. 
48 hours to arrive at a conclusion. It la 
safe to say that Mr. Verrai has arrived 
at a conclusion long ere this and that id 
is not along the rough and thorny path 
marked out for him by the Liberale of 
West York. John Galbraith has intimat
ed a willingness to step into the con
templated breach and he will likely be 
accorded the honor.

R. M. MELVILLE * 80IT, 
Toronto, General Stcamaklp Agency, 

eor. Toronto end Adelaide St»., 
Gen. Agents tor Ontario. , Turkej 

b 18*; chicken-
&&» >

134

ft
manhood, is, in a sense:

i after this, weather-beaten seafarers southern part? of the province. This 
from Greenland had discovered lands, is done as 
still farther towards west or, rather, will be awarded for best resjults.
towards southwest. They were called ------------------------------------
“Helluland" (slate or stone land), ' ONTARIO’S 1910 LUMBER CUT. 
“Markland” (wood-land),

4Ran Francisco to China, Jaj
Nippon Maru ............................ .
Siberia .................................. ....
China ........................................ ..

Manila
• Dee. 1* 
Dec. 18

• Dec. 37A Dead Man
Kooee. 

FXe. bushel .. 
bush#|

-I bushel
Parley, ft>r fee

Kfj Ï» *• bushel
|' »cuL Wheat’ b“

experiment and prizes

: 4. ' It. M, MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agent»,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto

1 1»Life has lost its zest, the gold of 
enjoyment is absent, it is not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood, 
not delay, but consult me to-day.

i:
Street».

I f^kfr-Ko. 1, , 
Bfe’tte1*, No. 2,

F 2e* clover. No 
f- 'lover. NoBgSmothy. No. 1 
FuTht,oLhy. No. v

f “*y a«d Straw
Bi S*y’ per ton ..
K ' SM mixed ... 

Kf gtraw, loose, i, 
i bundled

*.nd Vea

Oahv'e per lw
uaiT Produce

far,n‘'r E ^OultoyZ!" dOZe

% n^y8. dree,

’ per lb. ehlckeJ 
*>Pring duck-

Elder, Dempster A Co.
Excursions, St. John to Mexico City

return, $95.90: 42 days at soa. < 
For full particulars apply (to

8. J. SHARP 
18 Adelaide St. East.

*

i andGreat Ireland.”
Do

186 t M. 7034.1909. The forestry branch of the de
partment of the Interior has complied 
statistics showing that 1.642,191,000 feet 
of lumber worth $30,011,000 was cut in 
Ontario during 1910, but that British 
Columbia will be Canada’s premier 
lumber province to a short time. The

PRINCESS DE CHI W!AY WEDS

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

TOYO K1SEN KAISHAI; SUFFRAGETTES W BRANTFORD.
BRANTFORD, Deè. 3.—(Special.)— 

At an enthusiastic meeting of Brant
ford women,held at the Conservatory of 
Music here, on Saturday, a branch of 
the Suffragette League was organized 
with Mrs. S. W. Secerd as president. 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills, one! Educational work will be conducted 
pill a doze. 25: a box. ai all dealer,| here to help secure women’s suffrage, 
or Edmanson, Bales &. Co., Limited, behind which are several prominent

i women in Brantford society.

Former Toronto Girl to Take a Fourth 
Venture. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP 00.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Shlnvo Mara(new)Wed„Dec.l3,1811
SS. Chiyo Marn...........Wed.. Jan. 10, 1812
SS. Nippon Mans.. .Tnee.. J

l:
LONDON, Dec. 2.—Clara Ward, once 

diversified forests of Ontario have en- the Princess De Chimay, who ran away 
a bled this province to hold its suprem- with a Gipsy fiddler, Is about o take 

OTTAWA. Dec. 2.—The department acy up to the present, as illustrated in her fourth matrimonial venture in the 
of the naval service has been advised 1910. when the dhlef cut of seventeen person of a handsotnè Italian chauf- 

J by the National Radio Telegraph ser- species came from Ontario. White feur. She has lost most of her money 
j ' ice at Berne that wireless messages pine to the value of $17.743,074 came but still has an Income of $15 000 a 
! to Italian coast points are accepted 1 from Çntario forests and formed 85 year. Clara Ward was originally 

Rhone M. I9d0 only at sender's risk and must not be per cent, of Canada’s white pine eut. Canadian and not

Medical Director.Dr. Geo. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Street
Above Mr, Alive Bollard

TELEGRAPH SERVICE AFFECTED.
as, ISIS

SS. Tr.ro Maru ....Tuea., Feb. 9, ISIS 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Toronto. 136
Hours: 10-a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.I a* usually stated. She lived in Tor- 
an American, as ia *01110 and moved ig esatety,Isfaata.-
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NEW YORK
Coing Deo. 7th 

Return limit Deo. 16th

AU O.T.E. and O.P.R. 
Connecting Trains

Pullman reearvattona and Infer.

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
75 TOHOE STREET

Phone Main 3647
61456123

PRINTING
Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

AlexandrAj

MATINEE THUP. 25c to $1.00
*\jrMADAMEX

SKATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
149 YONGE

Nights and Sat. Mat, 50c to $1.50. 
Next Wee*—Louise Guanine: in 

“The Balkan Prince»*.’’
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SMOKE IF I0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE b
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THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 4 *9« 9MONDAY MORNING

— •* >.Jr,the weather la reported deer over the"* 
wli€at belt 

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 9614c i No. 2 
northern, 9214c; No. 4 northern. 8614c; No.
4, 79c: No. 5, 99c; <No. 6, «c; feed, 68c; No.
1 rejected, seeds, 86c; No. Î do., S5c; No.
S do., 80c; No. 4 tough, 80c; No. 5 do., 76c; 
NO. do., 64c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3894c.

* HELP WANTED.

A grade nursery stock, .All tree* wa. 
runted true to name. We arp tbedal-gei 
giotveu of nursery atoelt, In jpatiMi 
There iy a big demand for trees-.' » 1«‘dgayUK.Ogt- >*

- FARMS FOR 8ALE, ;■

KA ACRES—Fronting on Tonge Street r 
VV large brick house, smaller , frame 
house; beautiful ornamen ,al trees, or
chard, winding spring creek; car* to city, 
thirty-five minutes; Ideal country home. 
James & .Penning, 23 gçott street. ... edtf

FARM WANTED TP RENT» .

a*Cash grain: —-r- *r~

!Commercial Reports Brandon
oi

Strong Upward Move in Wheat 
On Favorable Week-End Reports

Liverpool Wheat Market.
• LIVERPOOL. Dec. 2.—The strength 
In American and the firmness in Win
nipeg together with the strength In 

jpuenos Ayres censed a steady opening 
I with prices 1-4 to 1-8 higher, follow-

Geieral *md.f Mil* Be’d.f.e.U 6b. Slurp Uplift to trim

—Corn Easier, Oats Firm. ferlngs tight Buying was stimulated
by lighter Canadian offerings, firmness

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Rains retarding ^wl. per lb ....... ...................0» 912 in Plate offerings and more inquiry for
the \reentine harvest and damaging F rash Meats ■ Pacific Coast cargoes. Broomhall es-toe CTOP- kept the v^eet market to- geef. c^t ^$t0 S» ^‘matos of world's crop, together with

day on the advance. . Closing prices n^f' » a lowering of early Argentine prospects
were firm l-2c to E-8c to 1 l-2c higher 5”f “ «» 7» h®8 .cauee<1£ tightening up of foreign

than last night In corn there, was a Beef! coramn, 'cwt".'.'...*. • «, 7 CO > &r® J161"™"*-.,, V
net loss of l-8c to 3-8c to l-2c; oats Mutton, light, cwt ........ 6 96 8 95 ™n*®-rltet was flnn 3-1 high-
finished unchanged to l-8c to l-4c up, | Veals, common, cwt ...... 6 60 8 60 er tnan 3 esterday.
and hog products varying from 5c to, Veals, prime, cwt .......... .11 09
7 l-2c decline to a rise of 2 l-2c. ! Dressed hogs, cwt..................  8 76 9 25

For the December delivery the ! Spruig lamct, per cwt ...8 00 10 eo
wheat market recovered entirely from 

• thé previous losses of the week and
forced May all :but l-2c. There was M
a great deal of buying on the part of gj»' Per lon *li|o
shorts. Including some who had taken st®àW car lots oer ton.........ISO 7 00
similar’ action yesterday, the on a potatoe“ cir l'ouTbw * » 15

smaller scale. Considerable ralacellan- Butter, store lots    0 26 0 28
ecus commission purchasing aided, too, Butter, separator, dairy, lb. o 30
In sending quotations up. ■ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 011 0 33

Primary Shipments Large. Butter, creamery, solids .... 6 30
Another help was the fact that ship- Cheese, new, lb ........................ 0 15%

ments from primary centres were very „““f3coinba, dozen . 
large, the final clearing of wheat from j *Ltr?f.'.6<5’ b
Duluth being mainly responsible. That e||b' 7*” ........
port sent out to-day steamers carrying ' * ........
a total of 2,000,000 bushels. In this MMe _ j akin*

thï wc«kCr^  ̂ PrlcJ« revised daily by K. T. Carter A
stocks for tti€ week w&s vstimo-ted st eg East Front sLrsFt Dftilfirn in*
945.000 bushels. It was also noted .that , Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and 8heop- 
Montreal and Winnipeg reported ex- skins. Raw Fima. Tallow, etc.: 
port demand brisk, not only from Great No. x inspected steers and
Britain, but other European countries cows ............................................. ,
as well. -Between the opening and the No. 2 inspected steers and
closing May ranged from 99 8-4c to cows ..............................................
$1.00 3-8 to $1.00 1-2, with last sales No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
$1.00 3-8, a gain ot S-4c to 7-8c net and buH« ....................

Corn. Prospects Bright. c”o^ hî^'  ̂ o 1014
Impending large receipts retarded calfskins, ner' lIT ...............0J8*

corn, despite the bullish Influence In Sheepskins^each 
wheat--There.was every iniJlcajttp?» of Hcrsefcldes, No. 1
a heavy run for some time If only the ! Horsehair, per lb ........ .
weather hteld good. May fluctuated Tallow, No. l, per lb ..
frbm 64 3-Sc to 64 5-8c, closing fairly -------- „ .
steady at 64 3-Sc, a net loss of l-8c. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Weakness principally In December and - ■— ' V
cagh. The latter, which had practically Apples, per bbl, Greenlngs.$2 60 to «3 25 
no support, fell lc to 1 l-2c. 5?- ” fS

Most of the time oats took color from
wheat and sold higher. Besides the f^^cars to bulk . ... 130 136
bulls had the advantage that primary Onions, Canadian, bag ......... 2 00 ....
aril vais this week did not show such Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60 y\3 76
an: increase over last year as In other ' Oranges, Jamaicas .................  2 75 25
grades. Top and bottom levels touch- Oranges, Florldss ........{;... S 60
ed for May were 49 t-8c to 60c. and Oranges, navels  .........  ... 4 60 4 26
49 5-8c to. 49 3-4c. with the close l-8c to Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. -00 
l-4e up at 49 :7,8c. “rapes Malaga. ....................... 6 €0 6 00

S aver Run of Hogs, Parsnips, per bag ................... 0 86 0 96
Altho provision stocks Were known Klge, per lb ................................0 10 0 16

to be double the supply a year ago, the -Grape fruit, per box ..............4 60 6 60
hog fun west this week was 147,000 ■ Turnips, per bag .....................  0 36 0 40
less than for' tho previous seven days.
Accordingly the market' dtd not swing

-r
....

qualify yôù quickly. eveuiàÿ an»
mail courses. Firs't IS- students enrollinU?n 
in agents’ course at. bome-^tuuy rate* 
will receive Sight school in telegraphy 

41 free. Book 6 explain* work and wages. 
Dominion School Teiegtayhy, id ; yueen 
icast, Toronto. i . ■■■■ 1 ■ -H

XX/ANTLD—A tarai uo rent, 1» or tio 
VV acres, suitable for dai.y, with-n 12 
or 15 miles of Toronto. Box 68, Wor-d.

---- MANITOBA
Incest Now and Good Profits Assured

We are selling agente for valuable subdivision in City of 
Brandon, Manitoba, and one a little west of the city limita, west 
end, adjoining Victoria Heights Park and Spring B11L The great- 

. eet opportunity offered now to make big money on small invest
ment if purdhfceed beBore street railway s in operation. Get fnH 
particulars at once, m at our price, from 845 to $186 each, these 
lots will be picked up very quickly. Guaranteed Torrence Title, 
no encumbrance, beet references furnished.

ed

HOUSE TO LET.
! .

"□"OUSE and stable to leL Apply George 
Meagher, Tod order- P.o. ed7 14

va/AATED—At once, an aes.Etant flour 
w miller, 2 years' experience ofi more. . ^ 

Phone Wallace Bros., IVooCorldg*. ; 83

FLA1S TO RENT.
2V>

TAOR light manufacturing, flat 44 x », 
A steam heated, new ti&bn, splendid 
light, closet, and sink; very desirable. Ap
ply Wel.s Pattern & Machine Works, 102 
Jarvis street. ed

X VaN TED—Call boy» iui «Buiuads. Ap-* V p^ 1902 Dundgs stfeet. . . ! ed
- VVANTED-By Winn Co.

* » manufacturers ot ; Perth, 
operators jo stitching machines

XA/aNTED—By import house, 
ed- » ’ salesman, with hardware <
= Montreal to Toronto; state 

l applications confidential.

Ltd., rho*
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Western Land Syndicate ;ÿ »A GRAND CHANCE, If you want to 
-rx make big money this winter. Box12 60

Montreal Grain Market
MONTREAL. Dec. 2.-There was a largo 

demand from both the United Kingdom, 
and the continent for all grades of Mani
toba spring wheat and as cables were 
again strong, with prices llid to 3d per 
quarter higher, a large business was 
done, sales of No. 3 northern being made 
to Louden at an adhrance of lc per bushel 
over prices paid Friday. The local mar
ket for coarse grains Js steady, with a 
fair trade passing. Flohr was quiet, while 
the demand for mlllfeed and rolled oats 
Is good. Cheese Is firm with an Increas
ing demand from English buyers. Re
ceipts for the week were 8357 boxes, 
against 7666 a year ago. Demand for but
ter la good and the undertone to the 
market Is strong. Receipts for Ihe week 
were 4830 packages, against 4705 a year 
ago. Eggs, active and firm; receipts for 
the week, 2278 cases, against 1153 a year 
ago. .

Stocka: Wheat, 224,785 bushels; corn, 
26,843; peas, 1008; oats. 992,741; barley. 
102,346: buckwheat, 6886; flaxseed, 23,720; 
flour, 78,541.

46, World-Room 29, Manning Arcade, 94 King 8t. W., Toronto. 

C. LEROY HAMILTON. M. 4109. ! S*5JA « 6«:il 0<FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ttERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, formerly I ------- -.'1 -5rB.d1/Of8rKmg*3Ut<hW^T^?0*RCeO,: W^^s^nSaat ^ &•***

- istered A '
Box 69. World. ””

f
Ingioo.

anÆ3 Isa-
t .•yi

TEACHERS WANTED, j *.
H ■ ■ _____ ^ i. <wV<awp«»«Jw*«»*y 1J*«

-:

Markham, York County; Protestant; Ul- 
ary. $525 a year; to commence J An. 9- Ap- 

W. B. Cummer, Tbordhlit. Ont. 13 -

I CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

Metai
Tele-

Ô‘i« A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. 
A. weather strips. 114 Church, 
phone. ~ ' "

-
3 002 50 edl West.. 9U 

...4 28 TilCHARD <1. KtltBr, carpenter, coa- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. &» Tonge-.treet

' - ed-)
0 60

ROOFING

BROS., m MeU»d»-el. Wist. ed-6
OFFICES i-

ply

ARJICLE8 FOR SALE, •

ATTENTION of mllktoenl-^Our Wrle 'i 
A boiler is Just the think for there ugh- 
ly ateriliz.ng milk cans, bottles, etc. wilt _,, 
supply 3000 cubic feet of stea.n per hour 
en 23 IBs. of coal. Conform‘with the law 
and secure one before they are all sold.
Our spec al price, $30 cash. H. W. Petrie. ■ 
Limited, Front-street W„ Toronto.

-FOR-$0 1214 to 8.... 

0 1116 ....
EDUCATIONAL.

Remington Business College, comer 
K college and Spadlna; thorough 

courses; lndivkluàl Instruction; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan: 3.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—These quotations 

were reported at Montreal on,Saturday: 
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 8614c. 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 4814c to 

'4894c; western No. 3, 47c to 47*:i extra 
No. 1 feed, 46*) to 47c; No. 2 local white, 
47*c; No 3 loîal white, 46*:; No. 4 local
WBarieyÏManUoba feed. 6ic; malting, 86c 

to 88c.
Buckwheat—No. 3. 65c to 66c.
Flour—Manitoba ^prtng wheat patents, 

flrets, $8.60; do., seconds, $6.10; do., strong 
bakers, $4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.75 
to $6; straight roUers, $4.35 to.$1.40; do., 
bags, $1.96 to $2,06.

Roiled oats—Barrels. $5.26; bags, 90 lbs.,
^MUlfced—Bran, $23-„“h<,rtA $3; mid
dlings. $27 to $28; moulUie, $27 to »4.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $14J0 to
^Cheese—Finest westerns, 1416c to 14*:; 

finest easterns, 13*: to H%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 2914c to 30c.

6<Eggs-FreaVtSc’to 60c; selected, 28c t^

^éeUpe'ba^-car loto. $L20 to R* 

Dlessed Hoga-Abattoir killed, $8.75 to 
$9: country, $8 to. $8.50.

Fork-Heavy Canada short mess, bbla, 
36 to 45 pieces, $24; Canada short cut 
hack, bt-la . 46 to 66 pieces, $S; Canada 
clear, bhle^ 30 to 36 pieces. $22.60.

Lard—Compound, t-ercee, 875 lbs., 8%c, 
wE^d pails. 20 lbs., net 9*; pure tlerces.
876 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 20; Iba^ net,
12Beef—Plate, bbls., 200 lbe., $14JO; tierce* 

300 lbs., $21.50.

RENT •i-----i -
0 1014 .... 
0 U14 «12

«is0 12 ed7
........ 0 65 «66
..... 3* TELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 Adelaide St. West

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at. o«r day end night schools. Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A., Principal._________________ sdTtf

• M O^KgSjKJSî
PRIVATE Christina* *r 
T from one dollar per do*
Printer, 86 Dundas. Telepho
c arti^es'wantbd!”

- ■}

sled or unioeftad. ,«$
l»yw> $tidg. Id-Î ._,t|

W ANTED - Ruas—, ubtar-a Vsiieiaf» . 
W tot*. JClnuiy sun* pfwe. Bo* K. 
Brantford._____________^

ENTERTAINERS”

0 33
0 0614 « 0644

'kO*OX1T

L* i.
PRINTING.

* •J»CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
Dane*. Party. Tally Curds 

Office and . Business Stationery. Adame, 
401 Tonge-street

T1U8INB88
X> n en re.

JJIGHESX(çaan price* paid-for 

Tonge street
Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Lijht end Ventilation, 
Space to Suit Tenants.

«17
V7 ETE Kan ORANfa 
V or Dominion local 

Midbo lacd * Co. »<•

«ranted, I. —j.___ kW?. -■■■:
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

2 25
IrtETHERSTONHAltGH * CL,, the old 
JP established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
sionhaugh. K.C., M. B Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 
Inn, 19 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Wasblngtoa. ed 1

aSS= LEGAL CAROS.

ü-URdT monahan" & Mackenzie.
D barristers and Solicitors. T. tioul* 
Monaiian. Kenneth F. Mackensle, j To- 
ronto-at.. Teronto. ^
rtuRRT. O'Connor! wali acb a
\.‘ Macdonald, 83 Queen-street East.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager
.r <°‘,i
Jim

iwr- arr
m

— i
'iJlLtiï til. AD to. Funny- Character Come- 
X-> dian. Open for concerts, etc. 107 Me-1,„
Gill street. Toronto. «17.

MEDICINES^' % j

PROF. itVLVKKy.fi la ...11 lape 
XT Worm Cure spd oth* • wood’s fanr.qua 
remedies. 167 Dundas,at. Toronto, fd-7

WINDOW CLEANING?3

m
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. sa

far either up. or down. In the.end pork 1 - '■
shu^wed a decline of 5c to 5c to 7 l-2c: ! . Local grain dealers' quotations are mm 
lard was 2 l-2c off, and ribs ran from follows : PROPRIETARY
5c lower to 2 l-2c up. . Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 47c; 

No. 3. 46*. lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
14c to 44*; No. 8, 43c, outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed-, 87» 
to 88c; outside points.

Rye—No. A 90c to 91o, outside.

Buckwheat—67c to 58c, outside.

«h hi Eur<?peFn. *f^k**Jr V
fhe Liverpool market closed to-day * em, $1.01* track, lake ports.

higher than yesterday on wheat, and 14d ................*•>•*-------- ------- ~r • - --- y
to *■ higher or. corn. Paris wheat closed 
Hqjilgher, Berlin ’ic- higher, and Budapest 
94c higher.

mACREAGE FOR SALE
3 1-4 Acres Adjoining the Bald
win Estate, South of Eglinton 
Avenue.

Address, 36 Ori^e Road, Toronto

eaf. Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in carb at primary 

centrés were as follows :
Week Tear>

T“,“Sî .W'2?.W„35*,,‘N“ %
MATERIAL. '

To-day. 
.......... 24 T T 1Duluth Grain Market.Chic 

Diguth .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

ago ....
101 77 219

Î76 383
60S 4M

4WW*
street Private funds ,o loan. Phone 4L

m
. 364 
. 720 BUILDERS'3M4 ea

,t Life Bu"dinr, career Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Hei bert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Te.epnon# Main 6268.

T IMK, CKMXNT, ETC,—Crush 
Li at cats, yards bios br de.iv 
ouillfy>. lowest prices, prompt as 
The jontrector*' Supply Co, Ltd. is. «tiV. M 4H4. PXrk 6471. Coll. 1X3

rt Î?. Liverpool Grains:
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 2--Ouring—Wheat- 

NO. 2 Manitoba, 7e 10%d.
Futures firm;

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$5; strong bakers', $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 87c to SSç; for feed,' 
70c to 76c. *

Corn—New, No. 8 yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 71c, track, Toronto; 
new, No. 3 yellow, 70c, track, Meatord.

Peas—No. 2, $1.06 to $1.16, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.90, seaboard

Mlllfeed—Men1 toba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $28 in bags; 
short*, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath's .................................
do. Acad'a .......................

Imperial granulated ......................... .
Beaver granulated .............................
No. 1 ye low, St. Lawrence............

do. Redpath’s ..................................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; oar lots, 5c 

less.

«0—Spot steady;
Dec. 7s^4d,t0March 7s 2%d. May 7s l!4d.
4dCOr?u« t

SIGNS.a ,
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TENDERWinnipeg Inspection,

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. l northern, Ilf 
cars: No. 2 northern, 117; No. 8northern, 
164; No. 4 northern, 126; No. 6 northern, 
80; No. 6 northern," 70; rejected. 37; feed. 
66; no grade, "28; winter, 21. Oat Tllf 
barley, 17; flax, 34.

w*sk «'sfetityt' j

rente. *47 *a
r Tenders will be received, addressed to 

th^ undersigned, up to tit o’clock noon 
op Friday, the $6tk day uf December, A.
0. 1911, for the purchase of the whole 

Soap Motel °* u$ Part of the following proper.
Quebec. ties! /

nu^d^t^m^ticuu^^rib: 

ed up to noon of Thured&y, the 14th day Wl a* Lots Numbers 143 gnd 144 on the
of Decembm-, 1911. 1 east side Of La Plante Aveuue, according

The quanti tie# are approximately as to Plan registeied in the
follows: y Registry Office tor the Registry Dtvis.on

i-k. of East ,Toronto, having a frontage of
Lead dross .......................................... g 337 forty leet by a uniform depth of seventy.

„ . . . Cupro-nickej sk.lmmlngs........... .. 18,'785 n»e feet. On this property are said to be
Duties —«lx mouths residence ipsa Cupro-nloked cuttings and web- erected two old trame cottages and the ,

and cultivation of thd land In eaoh or blag ..................  .......................186.860 land under each cottage Is approximately
“W years- A hjme«teader way live Brass..................................................   7,302 twenty feet, but this measurement 1» suu-

“iDAmîîîf onf.hl.* a2 Brass eklmmings................................... 68,161 loot to surveyor's description In the event —--------------------------------   -   —,
2nd Maïnmd1 hv‘hlm Sr h5 **ly ATï'f ' Bl*“ aAhes ....................«0,000 of the two houses be.ng sold separately. ^ P. ALVER S .Nerv» Tone-Pure herb
î?nth»r0ÏSl,' Coppor........... .............................................. 1,446 2. Houses Noe. 30, 32, <0, 42, 44 numuert (J. sure cure for nervous headaches,
TTnbeMrttinba0t « rV/.tJïaV; Sweepings, shop, brpa» .................. 497 Street, Toronto, more partioulyly de- oizxloess, neuralgia: bulids up the nertes
lr, rood •MLBdlSotm*?nr* Cu pro-nickel Ingot ................................ 89,463 scribed as Lots Numbers one hundred and 2nd b,ood Office, 169 Bay street, Tortn-

; Br»»» fired .«08 end lMto cases..154,620 forty-eight, one hundred and torty-mne, to. »07
Prt^ltiOO oir îfre Steel, tool ...........................................10.125 one hundred and fifty-two and one bun- -------
fife upon the hommead or ^“mptlaa §*?•}■ .................. ............ *»•«*! f̂redHHOSPITAL NURSING.

London Produce. dLtoVÆiti.Vdrint^^n^ng'to® oSSortïî*! ,*%?**. ‘ ! I ! T" ” : $£S tored T-^ nS D^tif ̂ Itier^rt

LONDON. Dec. 2,-Raw sugar, centrl- time rcqqulredto *sr!7 homsstead us- Iron hoop, 1—%ln. x No. }7 B. the Registry Office for the Registry Dlvi-
fugal, 16s 3d; Muscovado, 14s; beet sugar, 1 te™f) *«d cultivât* fifty ae™e e* traU uhd S.W.G...............................................  12,8f4 slon of west Toronto. On Lots Numbers
Dec., 16s 3%d. Calcutta linseed, April- \ ^ homesteadei who ha* exhausted h!» Iron hoop 1—Min. x No. 16 B - 163 and 152 are said to be erected two two-.
June, 54s 3d. Linseed oil, Ms. Sperm oil. homestead rlgh. and cannot obtain a and <.WA3. ................................  1,800 storey frame houses, and on Lots Num-

, £34 10s. Petroleum, American refined, 6*; pre-emption may entér f<># a purchased Tlrtncd plates...........v............ L3.720 hers 148 and 149 are said to be erected
96% 1 spirits, 6%d. Turpentine spirits, 36s. Roe- homestead in certain Vlstriota Pries The prices should be for deMveiry f. o. j three two-storey frame houses. * The

In, American strained, 14s 9d; fine, 18s. $8.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 6. care Queitwç. : frontage of each of these lots'Is twenty.
six months I» each of three } ears, cut* The envelope* containing tenders feet by a uniform depth of one hundred
t'.vate flfty acres and erect a nous* should be marked Tender for Scrap, •- and twenty-five feet. The land under
wiPth 9*00.00. Dominion Arsen»'!,'' .*hd_»ddre*jed to, Noe. 30 and 32 Humbert street Is ap-

__ _ w. tv. rfiRT, the HoaoreAl*. the. MHIirtfv Mltltia 1 proxlmately twenty feet under each
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.-4Cam Press.)-The Deputy of the Minister or th> Intorior. and De^nce Otreawa. _ I liouee, and the land under No*. 40, 42 and

International Live Stock Exposition open- N. B.—Unauthorised publication of Tenders should be accoaipenilrd by a 44 Humbert Street, Is approximately thlr- 
47% 1 ed to-diy with a session of stock judging 1 this advertisement will not b* ps.d certified .«beque upd«ia:Cahadan char- <een feet four inches under each house,
4914 by students of agricultural colleges, ex- 1 for. ed-tf tervd bank, payable to the Mlndatiir of but in the event of any of these houses

-• ; Mbltions of trained horses and a push- —l , 1 leu-i jujiil—liujuiju____Miilrt» *»d Defence, for 5 per cent, of j being sold Separately the above measure-
ball game played by mounted men. Boy _ , , . . the tender. ' . • ’ I ments are subject to surveyor’s descrlo-soouts were the guests of the show to- * Co. (Liverpool), cable to-day that >11 metals are loose, exenpt cupro- tlon y 0 ,cnp
day. • the number of cattle for sale in the ra!ckti skimmlngs. eh.np^sweep!o«s ^and, Tenderg wm be recelv«l for the above

The entries are chiefly from Canada Birkenhead Market was small. Choice h<,?p»ir<wi, Whit* are pacloedln barrels: parcels numbered (1) ajid (2) separately
and the United States, as are the off I- fat cattle were In good demand and w hells will be d 1 <- d f. o. b. or ^ block, and separate tenders will also
tW ptoW^VeA<®lmitttLs7S on 52SS afl8 !f8t Laabled T? We“ SIT' U^i semplve and any additional in- ^Id^feVcTto *h houee ,ncluM «*•

r trSv^ M"» "to ££■*?? « W-VÆ Cana! g^gS«JK iSW^SR en^X^^rap^ %

a week. ----------- toacoept tne wnejs or any wmwer. remain unpaid for five years and ,e
aJti^/Tbe^bo^^wîn^e^: ^«^0^^,^ EX#

the undersigned, and bearing Inteneet at 
six per cent per annum, payable half- 
yearly.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned. Tenders must bo 
accompanied by a marked cheque payable 
to the order of the undersigned, for tot 
per cent, ot the purchase money.

The highest or any tender not neeee- 
sarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth day 
of November, A.D. 1911. St

J*
¥ FLORISTS.

._..... . - » - ——■—
VEAL—Headquarters tor liorsi 
A 664. Queen West; College 8,3»; : 
Last, Main 3JM Night and 
l»tiooe. Main *«84.

. !■ -£12. SIho
smopsu or canaplj bob pb.

MILITIA.
Tenders for Porehooo of 

at Dominion Arsenal.

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Dec.2.—Beet—Extra India WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

48s6d^ shortTrib, 16 to 24 Iba, 51s 6d; clear Manitoba Saskatchewan or A'berta, 
bénies 14 to 16 lbs., 60s 6d; long clear }*• applluanj must apt^ar In persodmiddles, light,128'to 34 lbs., 61s «£- 1™UI JU-AgsnS^tor^th.^DHtr^r^ntr°v 
clear middles, heavy, £6 to 40 to»., 61a. «“«-Agency for the Dlstriet. Entry
•bort clear baek* 16 to 20 to». 47»; short- ^fJb^dîtioS^by Vat

ders, ?rnb8in 46- 2d- eo,1‘ daughter, brother oi* sister at ts«
Liard-Prime western. In ti«m, 3d, teodInK homesteader.

American refined, In palls, 41s 6d,
Butter—Good U. 8-, 112s.
Cheese—Canadian finest'white, 70s; do., 

colored1, 70s 6d:.
Tallow—Prime city, 35s 6d>; Australian 

In London, 32s 9d.
Turpentine—SiArits, 36s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 16s.
Petroleum—Refined, 6%d- 
Linseed oil—38s 6d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 26s.

Primaries.
-Wheat- 

Receipt* .. ... 661/00
Shipments .., .2,419,000 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 542,000

Oat's—
Receipts ..
Shipments

.. ii- ' -.r. I 'I III! ii 'ill »»' ■ |i»
To-day. Wk. aeo. Tr. axo.

651,000 
197,000

763,000
223,030 s-x/M. HILL. Established 1S8L Floral 8e- 

W signs a specialty. Phone North 130. 
n* Tonge street..1,013,000 707,000 . 551,000

368,000 333,000 4S-
butchers.

IP HÊKBALISI1». "*■

i. 433,000 
. "466,000 i

$5 95
6 95Winnipeg Grain Market.

pr*v.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close.

R SO
5 70
6 70"Wheat-

Dec............  96
May, old. 99% 
May, new 931* 

Oats—
Dec.
May

6 1596% \5 4510014
Wt

38-438% - Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on "the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Close.

. 93% 94% 9514 94%
. 99% 99% 100% 99%
.94% 94% 96 94%

. 63% 64

. 64% 64%

. 64% 64%

41%41% l
OT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Clove and, Ohio 
cl offers 2%-year course for nurse»; 
three month* given to poet-graduate — 

irse In New Tork City. Apply dup«rjn-
• • iTiiy7' •»

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
9‘"t 
♦ •-rReceipts of farm produce were 600 bush

el» of grain, 10 loads of hay, many loads 
of mixed produce in the north bulldlnj, 
and a plentiful supply at butter and poul
try, with a few new-laid eggs on the 
basket market.

There was. a good trade, as there were
many buyers.

Wheat-Two hundred bushel» of fall 
sold at 92c to 93c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold' at 
80c to 90c for mailing and 65c to 75c for 
feed.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $18 to $23 for
timothy.

Apples—Prices ranged from $3.60 to $4 
per barrel.
. Potatoes—Prices ranged from $1.26 to 
$1.50 per bag.

Eggs—New-laid eggs sold at 60c to 65c 
per dozen.

Butter—Choice dairy butter sold at 34c. 
to 35c per lb. to special customer» Prices 
ranged from 3Cc to C8c, the bulk going at 
32h to 34c.

Poultry—Receipts were large, but the MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 2.—Wheat—Dec., 
quality of some lots of poultry was not $1.02%; May, $1.07%; July, $1.06%; No. 1 
good, to say the least. Prices were as hard, $1.04%; No. 1 northern, $L03% to 
fWIows : Turkeys, 20c to 23c; geese, 12c $1.03%: to arrive, $1.02% to $1.03%; No. 3 
to 13c: chickens. 13c to 15c, the bulk go- northern. $L01 to $1.01%; to arrive, $1.01 

' Ing at 13c per lb.; liens, 10c to 12c. to SL01%; No. 3 wheat, 96%c to 96%c.
Grain  Corn—No. 3 yellow, 58c to 60c.

Wheat, fall, bushel ......,$0 92 to «0 83 9!ats~Sr°' »3 to 4Sc'

Sÿ’r'Ærbushel •••• 15 v- K* to$» ”4e-On I S bu<h»i............................. 0 5’ " Flour-First patents. *5 to $6.30; second
Bariev lm.lL,...........................0 80 #96 Patents, $4.00 to $4.90: first clenrs, $3.50 to
Barley’, «“. 5” seeond cJeare-
Peas, bushel ........ .........
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seed
Alslkc,- No. 1, bush
Alsike, No. 2, buhs .......... 8 50
Red clover, No. 1, bush ...11 00 
Rod clover. No. 2, bush ..9 75
Timothy, No. 1, cwt..........15 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..... .14 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, mixed ............
Straw, loose, ton 
btraw, bundled, ton 

Fruits arid Vcgetablea—
Potatoes, bag ..........
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Apples, per barrel .....

Dairy Produce—
Butter.. farmers' dairy ... 0 SO to 

, 0 60

Wheat-
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oats—
Dec. ,.
May ,.
July ..

Pi rx —
Jan........... 16.06 16.00 16.06 16.00 16.00
May ..-..16.60 16.45 16.60 16.42 lo.42

Lard- 
Dec. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Jan........... 8.35
May .... 8.67

100%
94% A’iSftlSSSK

Ms in «643. ed-l
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION OPENS.6414 63% 63%

-64% «4% 64% I
TW% 64% 64% 1

.. 47% 4714 47% 47%

.. 49% 49% 49% 49%

.. 46% 46% 46% 46% 46%

=MOUSE MOVING. 
tYüU8K~MOVING eadTralsiagÂtonV*
ü Nelson. 108 Jarvls-streol. #4$

^ T RUBBER STAlW^fe =>

\X? EVERETT IRONS, Rubbet Stem»» 
W. 115 Bay, Tocbnto. o&SK

ftT

9ito 9.22 9.17 9.20

8.32 8.36 8.32 ' 8.35
8.62 8.67 8.62 8.66

9.00
MASSAGE™9.22

te -

Phepe." , ■ ...... ’ «97. f

MtS8.e»lB»te .sy.-tsatPhone. r> ■■■: ™ «jf *

Minneapolis Grain Market.
East Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 150 head; market steady.

Veals—Receipts. 126 head; market ac
tive and 25c lower, at to to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; market alow and 
10c to 15c lower; heavy, $6.50 to $6.66; mix
ed, $6.15 to $6.55; yorkers, $5.76 to $6.46; 

ki>ul y„rb * i-. c-b T'igs, $5.66 to $5.75; roughs, $6.70 to $5.9);
New York Live Stock. stags, $4.50 to $5.50; dairies. $6 to *.36.

NEW TORK, Dec. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, Sheep and Lambs*—Receipt», 3600; ac- 
2200; no trading: fueling nominally . live; wether» steady; other» 26c to 36c 
steady. hlgheh lambs. $3.60 to $6.60; yearlings.

Calves—Receipts, 370; nominally firm. $4.25 to $4.75; wetbere. $3.75 to $5; ewes.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2300; active $3.25 to $3.75; mixed sheep. $1.50 to $3.50. 

and firm; ordinary to prime sheep, $2.75 
to $3.26: yearlings, $4.25; good lambs, $6 
to $6.12%.

Hogs—Receipts, 14S4; none on sale; feel
ing nominally firm.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

.There are 82 carloads of live stock at 
the Union Stock Tarde, consisting of 1472 
cattle, 334 hogs, 1483 sheep and lambs and 
44 calves.

sfldered.
BUG. FLSEt,

Colonel
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. 

Ottawa, Nov. 23, 1911.
(H.Q. 72—11—4L V"!
Newspapers wifll not be paid for this 

advertisement If they. Insert It ’ 
autlhnnlty from the Dopa-rtment.

Rheumatism. 606 Bathuyst. «flpy>

OWBOftH BATHS-Mr»: Arnold’lVA 
O « tft. Albans." Phcfn* N. 1303.

! 1» •
■X 'without

6128 i'a
lost. ;•*

T 09T—Red Cocker bitch. $6 reward. 2W7 ~’ 
D vonrg «treet. Fgltnldn." ■’ ^ ” - • ‘—44--

-W-
■Fi-INVESTOR8 ATTENTION!

Barsel*—Four houses on Osaing- 
ton Avenue, south of Bloor; each 
eight rooms; all conveniences; 
solid brick; large lot. Full par
ticulars on request.

ENGLISH'*. LIMITED. >
SO Vli-terln afreet.

1 00
ôsâ McGHIE & KEELER

Aber een Chambers 
VICTORIA STREET.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFAIjO, Dec. 2.—Spring wheat, dull; 

No. 1 northern, car loads, store, $1.00%; 
winter, strong; No. 2 red, $1; No. 3 red, 
9Sc; No. 2 white, $1.

Com—Dower; No. 3 yellow, 67c; No. 4 
yellow, toe, on track, thru billed.

Cats—Finn ; No. 2 white, 52c; 
white. 51 %c; No. 4 white, 50*.

Barley—Malting, $1.18 to $1.26.

Winnipeg Grain Market.

.... 0 CO
$ util—At
Li and whit» ooHle

. Oct. 30, black
. blind in oZ 

eye. Reward for returning same to H, 
Coulton, Humber P.O. ”■

$9 50 to $10 00 PINARD AFTER ELLIS 439 99
12 OS

Solicitors tor the Vendor. »='io a Wants Candidate for Legislature Dle- 
Chlcago Live Stock. missed by Council.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2-Cattle—Receipts. 600:
market, steady Beeves. $1.50 to $9.10; OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 1.—Alderman J. 
Texas stMto. $4.10 to * 76: western steers A Pinard sprung_5 sensation in 10<xJ
to75 cowe and hrife-sd $Voo to *90 ipolitical circles to-day. when he filed 

WINNIPEG. Dec. 2-The local wheat ' *.50 to $8.25. Hogs—Receipts, 13.- | notice of motion for the city council
market Is decidedly stronger and opened VjB. market weak to shade tower; l'ght. Monday night calling tor the dismissal 
fii-m ut of }*c< ov^r F‘r^<3aif 9 $6.60 to $6.30: mixed, $5.90 to $6.50; heavy, of city treasurer Elite, Conservative
close for December. A good cash de- ^ 95 to $6.ôô; rough, I6.Î6 to 16.20; good to candidate In West Ottawa "for thevz* « S.Sÿ thaï such*

The demand for export was more active ' market steady- native candidature would Interfare with the
for water than for nil rail shipment. $4: western, $2.76 to $4; wearllngs'. Proper carrying out of his duties as
December closed %c. May %c and May M to «525- lnmbs, native, $4 to $6.10; west- treasurer of this city and as scure- 
-'toy %c over Friday-- ” <4 to f tarv of the municipal electric com-

The cars inspected for the week ending orn’ T 1 * _______
Nov. ») are greatly in excess of lasti ’ mission,
year and also 1724 over last week- There 
were In eight lor Inspection 660 cars and

*47
116 09 ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait 
*1 . Rooms t« West Khte street.

BST-fB -NOTICES.No. $15 C3

grNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All pet*ne having claims ot any ns-

«rÆ-ÆWSIFLi™* °lty °* Toronto, are hereby noti
fied to file statements of said claims 
duly verified by affldtevCt, with th* un
dersigned within 30 days from th* date, 
and notice Is hereby given that the 
trustee wjtt hot be respsriiüjle to anv 
person or persons of whore claims he 
•ball not have re «lived said notice. !

N. L, MARTIN.
Trustee, 64 Wellington Street West.
Dated at Toronto tills 4tb day of 

December, 1911.

....$18 00 to $22 09
........16 00 17 00

. 8 00

.15 00 17 00

If Yen Wish te Bay er Sell

*1*9 REAL ESTATE e. *1*9
We Can Help Yen f

ARCHITECTS. X

S* EvtttiB W. Om>«MLOCK, ArehUs 
f 1 Tfcn.p a piilUUoit* Toronto Hmo

F*,.|1 25 to $1 50 
.. 9 R0 «> en Real F state Safes Co. t4 002 so MEDICAL. .

Standard Snokaage Building, Wf*.-<-S5 T%R. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases or smt; U No. 6 College street. ej[ . ;Eggs, per dozen .......
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.......
Spring chicken».* lb 
Spring ducks, lb .

ed

!LIVE BIRDS,,$n 20 to tawa In the Dominion general eicc- 
Liverpool Cattle Market. Alderman Pinard was the unsuccess- tlon. There 4a believed to be little

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 2.—John Rogers fui French Liberal candidate for Ot- chance of the motion passing council.
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Week-end News From Porcupine Gamp Highly Favorable
9

>

- ADVANCE IS COMINGDecided Turn For the Better 
Inaction of Porcupine Stocks

Slarp Upturn in Mining Markets led by Dome Extension — Bear
Raid on Cobalt Lake- ;

The - mining market has been In the throes <xf a recessionary 
movement during the last few days and an almost general decline 
In prices has taken place. This has now about run Its course, 
and the market Is already show-tog eigne- of tightening up. nar- 
flcularly to respect to the Mg Issues. Public interest In bhe specu
lation Is gradually Increasing and this will result In a brightening 
ud In trend to the near future. An excellent speculative opportun
ity Is now- afforded to buy Porcuptoes at comparatively lew levels. 
Write us for information.

■ 1

s; r

WalII A. J. BARR & CO.
wrmiKM STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

43 SCOTT STREET , pellewln. .— -. world Office, -
Saturday Evening, Dec. J.

Porcupine• stocks took a decided turn 
for the better In to-day’s session of the 
local mining exchanges, the market 
running into a more voluminous de
mand for securities than hast been In 
evidence at any previous time during
the week and developing a more re- Ch<k Heart & Co. (J. Ë. Osborne) re- 
tfle week, ana ue>oivy = 'S, |x>rt the following prices:
Sponsible undertone to consequence. Closing—Buffalo, .j • to-5' Granby. 26 to

Mev.ral sharp advances were recorded Kerr Lake, 2% to 2%; La Roue. î 13-16
Several sharp aavaig. to 3%, Km sold at 8%; McKinley. IX to

by the usually active Issues, and It was , 13.16: xip!ssingi 7#4 tl) 7%. l«o- sold-at
that these were more ox- ~X: May Oft, 23 to 25: Yukon Gold. 3% to blgnlflcant tnat me» 3%; 'Dome Mines. 38% to C9%, 160 told at

tensive In those stocks which have been m. noble, % to 1%; Dome Ex., 68 tb an.

. «*«■ »•»» -•*** * w •»- asjfifeftf&jSRi s $8 St
eral list, this being strongly Indicative central, 3% to 3%; Pore. Northern, % to 
of the fact that the recent declines 74. vipond, 57 to 59, 1500 sold at 68; Pres- 
were brought a tout by the feeding out ton, 17- to 19, high -19, tow 18, 2000; Pore, 
ef short stock, and that the movement Towneite, 52 to 55; Rea, .31-16 to 3 3-16, 
to-day represented short covering , at 3%; West Dome, ’4 to 11-16.
r Dome^Extenrion proved the leading | . Porc-ipines in Lond*n. "

mhtUrehmres disDlaved a strongP™nder- «**%£*& Saturdaffllolllnger" 11%.to
^and^were^Ôre^flmîy Slid than °nt" ®**- 301 **•

at any time since the commencement Dominion Exchange
of the downward swing. The price was -Miming Sales.—
lifted up to 89, a gain of over three Apex-2C« at 11. 
points for thfe day, and closed strong, Balley-500 at iu. 
oplp a fraction below the highest level. Beaver Con.—306 at 43.

There was excellent buying of most City of cobalt—66u at 8. 
of the Porcupine issues, and the buoy- Cobalt tî ^vu300 8,1 331 100 *
ancy was by no means Umit^ to the Cb^rter^TO af^fc. '
security above mentioned. Vlpond Was tBme Extsn—lflO at 
an especially strong spot, these shares «_ geo at 66%. SCO at ffl. 
regaining the 60 cent- mark under a 6a. 600 at 69. 
sustained buying demand, presumably 
for the short Interests, who took 'ad
vantage of the vulnerable condition of 
thé market earlier in the week to put 
out. stocks

Pteston East Dome opened rather de-

{
Mala .1683—7184—Private Exchange connect la# all DepsMasenta. efltB i I

«Ml resentsiil
6 Po

i

THE PORCUPINE QUILL bjjpftN. 1 
rârd Grey’ 
citations
pelai n' 1 
eertous ;i 

,n that It 
, On tb<

New York Curb.Ii

A booklet giving a short, concise outline of each 
Individual company operating In the Porcupine <3c€d «•
Fields. TVe' shall be pleased to mall you a copy free 
upon request. Second edition ready December 1st. tbo m1

i?f
,teSCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON 8tod• ■

■ !
I| Stock Brokers. n

tilTORONTO. CANADA.34 KING STREET WEST.■ ! ed7

«zee1■ . PORCUPINE JSt iney Fleming & Marvin ill
.borrow

STOCKS are good purchases on all re
actions. Write for particulars and my 

. own map.
. ' Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
"310 LUMoDEN BUILDING
PORLUP'NEA COSALT »T0CKS

Telephone M. 402S-9 edï

am
of tti

I> THE SWASTIKA MINING CAMP.
Arrival of the T. & N. O, H&ilway commissioners and officiate at Swastika.. Station on an inspection 

tour of the camp. . Mr. J. I* Eeglehart, chairman of the commission, etamds to the front in -the. centre.

6

J. T. EASTWOOD feeti 
1 one1

: ,3
11?

> oui24 KING STREET WESTi I
the cl1 Situ;Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Revised and complete Porcupine map 
tree’ on request. edttt

*
■;tm ■

; * ■ *
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CERTIFICATES 
LOST,

Take notice that the following certificates cÿTvtit Cubait Lake ùLnto* Oom- 
; < • ‘t i:-'iy, • parry have been load;

Percupine Ttke* Acute' Interest in 111 th* n*me
Po$$,b.litiV of the Discovery B «l-reK to the name of Watt

—Rush is On. B 63.«, 60 «hare» in -bhe name of W. W.
wmmmàmg.' Auiu.K>n<y.

in 4PLACER 6010 FISfiS 
IT CRISST RRfEfl

w.,*sg»s i MOOEL MININS CiHP IMPORTANT FACTOR IN 
.IS THE DOME EXTENSION FiTM PMPINE

"X . '
I offset 
's epecu

; week's 
i w* tch( 
its any «

JOSEPH P. CANNON’ Eldorado—600 at-1114.
Fcley O’Brien—106 at 89, 166 at ».
Gould—3000 at 3%.
Hargraves—260 
Jupiter—MO at
Moneta—300 at 12. ' . 1

t . Otisse—300 at 1%.
pressed, and In the early dealings. the Peteraori Lake—307 at 6. y 
shares sold off to 17%. a fraction below Pt rcup'ne Gold—2500 at 67%, 4500 At''67%,
the previous day-■ The reaction was fol- 1606 at 67^4 , 600 at 6S, 500 at 58, 500 at 58%,
lowed by a sharp advance, however, in at ™ at *3»' ®®Lat ®, 600 at.59,
which the prlce%mounfed to 18%. and' *» ;« 600 at *» st 68%, 1000 at
dosed bld ‘XiTSue^on^nued^s %

scored a new high record Porcupine Tisdale—400 
price at 94%, on a small volume of trad- Preston E.D.—560 at IS, 500 at 18, 500 at 
ing. 0
"The only weak spot in the list was

Rea, which dropped .back rapidly un- aî IH- Î52 Sf ^ ,10® L?°
der profit-taking sales. The shares ®JL al m> 100 at 314%> 100 at 314%.
were carried back to 3.08. a loss of 13 Rochester—aooo at
points before the selling was taken Swastika—MOO at 28%,
care of by supporting Interests. 28, 60u at 27%. /

In the Cobalts, the only feature was TlmlskamIng-^800 at 32. " 
a five point decline in Cobalt Lake, Union Pacific—1000 at 7».
which Sold off to'23, and closed with West Dome—100 at 98. horse power, boilers furnish       __________________________ _______ _____ __
the best bid at 21._ A bear raid on the ”1^.,___ the w-orking of the engines that run with developments" did‘“not“”toairine gone "in'to" look-at the. waaldhgs, wMlç
stock was evidently under w@y, tho It SUndard Stock Exchange. the air drills, and steam heating and that ti vein-of anything like the yro- agents fbr capltal-ets are there trying _ . . ,
was not just clear on what the selling . °P- H1*h- L *• cl- Salea- hot water for the dozen .buildings on- ^tiops^Sat has been developed would to pick up some of the-bcat claims. A fÔf lfiV3StmeH Ce
was based ■ • Am G^’d ~94% 93 94% 20ào propert>-; , .’ be opened up on this property. tHg deal Is n&w pending which will un-
dl««arOvTnrn*o"edhend«rtCrown Ch. ... 54%.......................... ljwo Steam exhausted from the bhmpres- In a report made on this Davidson douUtedly .be settled ÿy Monday."
hetV»r d/n 1 ' and.rVe Dome Ex. ... 65 68% 65 68% 7,600 «or enginw goes back thru a hot claim many months ago, Peter Mac- At Jlrst when the placer rush was Vm> kfsnMlIn address

f°rZ,116 development of a Foley ....... 67 ........................... »0 water hea-ty:, taking the chill from,the laren, the eminent mining engineer In reported mine men thought littto of It, ™- _
re favorable action (or next week. Jupiter ........... 52 .......................... 900 water which theh enters a tank, where eboj-ge of developments on, the Scottish^ for rushes are so frequent in the- north, HIRB iRT J. WILE

**U a? ..................... heat to thé extent of 90 degrees sur-• Ontario, said: “At l«ust two shear'zone with nothing the final outcome as the
Pnîc rvn* ". it ............................. , fgi rotTOds It, and when the Injectors veins pass from e&st to west right results, -that chey did not stop to seri- 403 lumsdSA Building, Toronto
Pore.' Imp?' .:.' 8% 8% "8 *S% 2.'560 c&rry th<3 water to the -big boilers It 's acroea the DaVWson property. One {of ously consider -the edvisablUty of Phoae Tt« Mato.
perc. Nor." .„ 80 8» 7» 86 I’.OOO viear boUlng -pofa*. {these Is on ' the north claim, and the searching^in sands for métal,-in a coun- •  ---------------------- — :—:------------e——
Pore. South. .. 70 .......................... 4,000 , Lees than half the fuel ordinarily other towards the south end of the try where there is little or no Indies- | O

____________ _ Preston ........... 18 18% l^t 18% 11.700 used in boilers of tMs slge Is needed, south claim. It la Just possible that i tlon of placer. : Cfc
Transact lore 'n mininv share, f r ,h. 0**^0........ 2ll,z î*5? And <ue) already Mss become aTrng stîll another shear zone may be yet But, from James Bay south to Tem- , Members Standard Stock Bxchanre

wl^onl^e Toronto ^rket^?cX.ied tS"13 ....... ^ T V6?” <n Porcupine. ; - discovered. These shear Owure vewa agattl.. ti,ere Is not a take' nor > river I *«”*".Sts»£rd Stodt Bxehugk
by Heron & Company, totalled LO&.741 vtoond ............  67% 60 £.7% 68% 11 520 Steam and water pipes from the are fairly vertical and are regional, that bed but from which gold'can be waste- Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Shares, having a value of 1623,964.28, as . do b "to"...' 60 ...................... „ siflbo P°wer house enter all the buildings. Is of great length, and also In my opln- ed out of the sends. Two geologists M .... ,, q,follows; , rvibaits— ■ Constant, steady heat Is assured, with ion. of great depth.” interviewed ttnlgy. expressed an _,Tel- *- 7417 •* 88 Toronto St

COBALTS, Beaver .............. 41%. 41% 41 41% 4,600 no added costlfor fritf. Tli,e carpenter , That the vein Is of.great length has opinion to the effect that the gold _ ■»».«,*au •
^,*42® Oo”W ............... 2% _ 600 and blaçksmlth shops are also heated already been proven, because it jias found in the beds was carried there by F W DUNCAN & CDC°2>,Jlake » & $«0 with steam. , 'been opened up for 500 feet on the glacial action and that perhaps In ■' ”• UWItVmi «- WWs

*22.000 548 86 Nbftesinv...........745 : k?4 - J - Ji U'fS Hot direct from the boilers Davidson, tor a considerable distance pockets Irtch nuggets might be found. Memtore Dem,mo« ütock Exchange
20.500 6,442.17 Rc£hester ".LX- 2% !.. !.. !'i. 5,000 can aIso be had at any time In all op the Smith Veteran to the west, the But, they did not attach greet aignifl- Cobalt and Pwvtiplne Storks.
15 775 • 2,072.87 Tl—lskarn. ."."."! 31 !!! 2,900 buildings, and’ this Is especially pleas- Crown Chartered to the east, and Is cance to the finds- as meaning that ;s YOMiE S1KKKT • TORONTO
14-800 288.00 Wettlaufer ... 86 ... .............. 100 IbS to the cooks who. merely turn a believed to be the same formation as porcupine 4s a placer field. : • " '
j$S® H Ophlr ................ 7% 8% 7% 8% 1,000 tap when hot water is needed. that found on the. Doble. That it goes where the beet placer finds Have____________
Î2SX Sl'ty Cob.......... J 100 private ' Lighting4 Want/ tp great depth is np -longer queetloned been made in the. Graksy valley Is to RIlVV'OO 3987 37 Har*rave* —• 5 — .............. 2,000 With, the same force that operates ^ ^°*® conditions now the bed of. what.appears to-be-an old *“ *

6.500 5.7.37 i Closlno Quotations the engines and rune the" hoist, electric e3V?”?5 ™.thîd„ilt£1leX?L ® • . river bottom. The sand body Is said
6.100 ' 424.75. —standard FxehanwJ. current, is generated, and thus the- NQWf r,ece.Ied Jr0™. Porcupine to -be 400 feet wide and several miles
5.500 361.001 —Standard Exchange— Dome • Extension has its own lighting Zn,r%Ltevrdfiy30 th® tfeat both

Sel1- Bu5- plant. ..................... drlftâi from the crosscut ori the 100-ft. i . .m», Fox_
The old Inconvenient disagreeable >?vel of the Crown.Chartered property, | -------—-------- -—----- -

41% and always dangerous methodIrf Uglrt- St'HR in, ?re showing SIX MURDERERS SENTENCED.
140 teg tip' the! .camp.buildings with lamps continued __ * —------.
10 [ has been discarded, and when a> work- tovs^pment work CHICAGO, Dec. 3.-Four men were

I man steps -Into-a workshop or store “P s,a^Heh. sohtenced to-day to: be hanged on Dec. Members Stands r» stock axehaage.
(.xi ifoom, he simply turn® a button and on 1,^5,^ Proposition than had been 22. Their crjme was èhe tpurder on PUMlHMi AM) COHALT STOCKS 
Ü feprings Che light. A light bulb attach, ^ntic,pated-  _ Oct. 20 of .Fred. W. Gueztow, jr„ a *« Cosi.dvr.tio, Lit. ueUSlv,

,% ed to a long span of wire too is car- I Answers to Corr'ssaondenta ^uck farmer. .TheTour men are Philip
11% ried to the bottom of the shaft when ! . ' * , Sommerl.ng, Ewald and Frank Sbib-
■m a miner goes down, which is not onlv ' 'Kont-The suspension ofr the stock lawskl and Thomas Schultz.
2 ; convenient but safer, as- the likelihood »nthoî?^-^rrilbnHiSîni^e»f«-0nt fhouId Leo Suehomski and Frank Kita, each ------
° of an explosion, should .there be gases w£ÿ s2cw”tiM pürelits^d thS^lm" A^v 16 « d-0 btood, ^^ Lhg *Jgr Member. *ts..dsre Stock and ILoigg

in t!ie shaft, Is obviated. Sv ni S merit «fi? „ and heard sentences of life imprison- Estuanga
"Miners grow careless with, their on theToca?sb^k exch^aes te ment passed upon them for their part const,t md lto tCiriNR «tocki

750, «ays Capt. Anchor, ."and l^bly SemMe to tuch ’te- ln 0,6 murder" «
?» ^ 7 LnILba!i °ee« ltar*ed ISr W£^te fluences. Hoarding unlisted issues, 

oeiw lighted and then however, it might prove different, 
forgotten. No more danger from can
dles here.” . » ; ' ;

One .etiecial pleasing featu
is the dry room, where a bath tilb lias ! The Northern Ontario Light and Pow- 
■oeen p’anned for and racks placed for er Co., Limited, has been formed to

2œ?âS3nT«£‘« s”KT » SSr&KLMa- ?£

S7irsiiB^,E^ 5 - “BE
M Mt.Wll«iMMll4a ONLY TWO APPEALS. ■' ”St'sJÎ«i5'SÎ!ïï'
a delicate and intricate contrivance ! ------- George Howard, 328 Sackville-street.
that lei’s the weight of a hair. I Ai the meeting of - the board for the

A depth of 197 feet has been reach- 1 bearing of manhood suffrage appeals;
Qd in the Xq. 1 shaft, and before the wbicl? met ,at. the , hall Saturday
KXis,*?,M "S,* ‘55,“$SS fSSnS !iS

3 f,e(*u of 9 sumP must be Put other from West Tork, but âs no one 
in to caton the water as it drips down, -appeared to prosecute the appeals the-.- 
uross-cutting to tihe anchor vein'should were dismissed. The board was corn- 
then start within another week. posed of Judge Morson, chairman, Judg*

Diamond drUl'ng along the west lot Winchester and Mr. Malion» inspector o 
line to. the north of the railway tracks legal,offices, 
continues, and when the hole ie down 
to the 800-foot depth the drill points 
will he under the first hole put down 
near the tracks, 400 feet from the

' I
i

, Member Dominion Stock Bschaege

All Fcrouplne and Cobalt ttook* 
Bought and Sold on Commlxolon.

ti at 6I 51, MO at 51%./300 at 63.on the hard spots. law
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PORCUPINE STOCKSTrtJbSttT onto Above, srtxxsk bss been 
stopped on 1toe' bootos of Uife Company.Iat 5.

) bought and sold, bead for market letter 
end advise ot> Individual properties,

PORCUPINE MAP*
Ai; oecui-ne of tke «amp revised to 

date. General trap of d.strict, L.w. Og- 
eratirr centre, 4 tewnahlpe, 41.00.
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Write to-day for full Informs- 
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Great Northern
Bailey .............. .
Gobait Lake ... 
Peterson " Lake
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Beaver .......
Hargrave .....
Right of Way 
NoVa Scotia ......
Chambers-Berland
Otisse .........................
Wett'aufer .......
McKlnley-Dar. ..
Lltt'e Nip..................
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A. W. JACKSON 
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FOLEY-O'BRIEN
Information Free on Request.

IKV£STMENT tXCMAnCE CO.

88 Cplberae Street, Toronto, Oat. ed ;
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edTtf ■
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DUNLOP ARCHER & CO.
STOCKS AND SONS!
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Beaver 'consolidai
«,097.o0 Buffalo ...................... rr.

Chambers - Feriand 
rJtv of Cobalt 
Cohalt Lake ...

1,3i7'vt Conlagas ...........
, Crown Reserve

GI,ford ..............
714 5»? 15 Gre,it Northern714 Guuld .................

Green * Meeh'
268,706 854,931.15
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■ 6$ ”$sp ........>■-
104,410 20,554.91 X?,™ .....................................
82,550 56 222.36 Ppt^0n"Üakë.................
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35.100 19.617.99 r£h of Wav..................
33,760 10,141.-11 K r ...............
31,200 11X1,687.57 TlmïL
28,400 2473125 g
19.300 l ' 393.36 wottlaufer ..
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12,50-0 9 25 ’.12
11,250 5.280.50
10,975 7,011.25

881.67

0
"porcupines. 396 385I - 2 1% : Net, In thei 

W0 In 'cash.
1 it may ha 
h the D, 
Ich ordlnari 
of bank bad 
worry over 
Pie money

BUr MEAT NORTHERN184 181Vipond ....................
Crown Chartered
Preston ..................
Upme Extension 
Pore. Northern
Jupiter ..................
Swastika ............
Rea ........ .................
Imperial ..............
Coronation ..... 
United Pore. ... 
Pore. Southern 
Pearl Lake .... 
Foley-O'Brien ..
Eldorado ............ :
Apex ........................
HolllnAer ..............
Pore. Central ...
Standard .......... ..
Tisdale ....................
Moneta ..................
West Dome ........
Gold Reef ............
Dome Mines ....
Doble .......................

C Northern ExpI'H. 
Total ....................

i
This stock lias advanced 25 per cent, 

in the last few weeks and will go much 
higher. Write for Information.

F. ANA HALL e4»tf
43 Scot! It. Toronto.

HéiSîg
PARK OLD BOYS.1% C0RMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Bxinaaga
7

The ex-pupils of Park School have 
decided to place their organization on 
a more substantial foundation and to 
that end have formed the Park School 
Oid Boys’ Association. -H“'

m 2%, POWER MERGER UP NORTH.../ 7 tORCUPiNi STOCK S Mato 2386.» I' 2TS"Ü% 31

ROWLAND & tiAiNKSThe o,fleers <Ur“U,“C* °rdtre86 __Qtarlee Head 
■gaina, 4

H •• ncs
I Members Dominion Stock Exchange,

STOCK AND BOND ORAL.
1 irei-inlt 

ROOM 216. 14 KING ST. R 
Phone M. 1854.

American Goldfields ,
Apex ............................. j. ..
Doble .......................... ....
Dome Extension ..........
Eldorado .........................
Foley - O'Brien ...........
Go41 Reef ..........................

North Dome ...................
jg-ll Pearl Lake ....................

1000 iflflfi'rto Porcupine Canada ...
1,000 Uto.00 Porcupine Centra! ...

Porcupine Imperial ..
1‘orcupine Northei-n .
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Southern . 
Preston East Dome . 
Rea Minés .................... .

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Bullion amount- Swastika !!!!!!!! ’.'..!!
ing to £100.001 was .withdrawn from the Vipond ................ ........
Bank of England to-day fir shipment United Porcupine .... 
tq South America. West Dome ..................

ZX-X4 kul Adelaide St. T.-roda. >195 94%
10 r
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12 v705I FOSTER TO SPEAK.>5 69 «8%S.OO’l
14 118.0ÙU

7.975
6,700
5,800
3,450
3,900

873.75 ed759 8692.420.00
24,746.50 . 19 

.1145 

. 150 95

.45 * 4M

1S%: 1 r+ mo
■ |% Dr. Torrlngton’g Pupils’ Recital.

The following program was given at 
the Toronto College of Music, on Sat
urday afternoon, Dec. 2, by the pupils 

The new loop on Bay street will be put,, of Dr. F. H. lorrlngton: (Plano) Brass 
in operation op Monday morning. The in “Nocturne,” Rena Bake: Mendëls- 
work was fin'shed Saturday and the line sohn, '’Rondo Capricclo ” D Stureh- 
ia ready for traffic. The idea of the loop, b ry- (vocal! Temnle - HAn»" a „ explained Traffic Manager McCullough. ,of f*"n:
is to rellét-e the congestion on Yonge _oMtrioei Johnston, Temple, Mid
street. A, special service of Queen and ‘he Rush of the Corn,” Beatrice Mor-
Dundas cars are being. Installed, which son; Ton ente, “Show Me Thy Ways,”
will follow the old route, down York to Evtlyn Hall; Saint Saens, “My Heart
Richmond, but will turn up Bay to Queen at Thy Sweet Voice,” Mrs. Hall- Wood. n m. 0*. m m- gra a m,a s*
street and back again. This service will forda-F nden “Four Indien t DO R C U PINETXT • » ' be run only night and morning and will Lyrics” Dornthv McMeh«^a i 'Q| «V/ I» wZ W ■ ■ I™ ”

sur- We are in POSl- ; heI? to counteract,the departmental store lcs' Ftorothy McMahon. ■' { Rca] Estate and Mining Claims

to; offer values! . «««%< w.,„ 5^». 4. «tn/f'ror”^Gc^G0,fî

The schist appearing in the cores i . Instead of the weekly meeting being Canadian Institute will hold their re- King St. porcupine ncy_________
taken from No. 1 hole Is of a very hie-Jf ■ Xf 6* 1* V 411 nPl*l OP a — held at the Canadian Institute, on Hat- suto. meeting this evening at 8 o’clock, _ *1 <4 1
grade. nme « or a v«tij iilgilf V CTJf SUpCriOr TO u-day night, it was held at tho physics at the Institute, 186 College-street Dr. TpAII PpnnppFv Fnr ^6 ft

", ' - department of the unlverjity, where Huntsman of the blotogfigl department j 1* U1I I I UJ/vl L J S VI V<**w
Others on account of . Vt&- Burton save-a most interesting of Toronto University will give a lec-I p»s»essilng exceptlonafiy sbtr active

educational, and highly technical ad- tore cn "The Ascldlana, a Degenerate features, viz: Extent of depogjt, high-
L. L..__ •_ e dresa Hi spoke on “Electrified Water F,-:m of Animal Life.” Illustrated by grade ore. metallurgical faculties, ao-

JLnSTllSn DUVinCT Or* Drop,” and demonstrated h>w rain- lantern slides. Those who desire to cess Utility, economical development,
19», _ ” J 0 d-ops would act, when charge 1 with learn something of the lower forms of etc. Particulars. ____ - *®-7

uoo fi/iae Itieft £■_____ tl ctrklty. By the friction of an ebonite marine life will find the lecture of great
"‘22’ 1 JU91 WalUl lOl paddle he showed the effect of electrl- Interest. The public are cordially in-

400 s m , 1 _ city on a Jet of water, which, when vlted.
27, the àaturdav *nn brought close to it, caused the minute35 ! MftlUI Uajr allu drops to expand. He further demon- Noted Educationist Dead, v.-.-.7-- .------- v.tl-—:
10 ll.j. J‘. 'O.. • 1 - - strated the results and effect of posl- ST.. LOUIS. Dec.2.—(C tnnHHr. Presak 14 • _w " . I™1.*’- .BeTrlfL?f•—T™.14?!

Monday Specials at tlve and negative electricity. After -John Pierre Froeken, S.J.. «7 years McFs^dSi k M^Êiedvi.", eg
__ . - . * these e-perlments, photos taken by In- old. president of SL Louis University, ------—------------- —“
Hnhnprlinc 1 C 1 stantaneous process showed how the dripped dead of heart disease to-
tlVMJUCI *«16 A w 1 stream broke up into large or small night. He had been president of the ' ... » - -..y«4
V rt| , dropi, according to the voltage of the Detroit College, St. Ignatius College
V onre uirCâL electricity they contained. Jr P. Mcv at San F anctoco. and provinci-il of the -rero^i”' Kwmedris Block ^outb Porcto

TÜyTT* Murrtch occupied the-chair. ...._. . Jesuit Institutions of Urn middle west rfy\ -

l-XI.
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L.roll COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS '

V
Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Dec. 

L and those from Jan. 1, 1311, to date: 6 ^
Dec. L Since Jan. 7.

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs
Badger ................................................. 55,2>« Kerr Lake ..........
Bailey ..... ........... .....:. 40,0)0 vine Edward .
Beaver ................ .......................... L520.217 Rose ...........
Buffalo ............................... 60.300 2,888 3rt McKinley - Dar
Casey Cobalt ................... 30,000 261.265 Nipissing ............
Chambers - Feriand ............ 1,214,-ve o’Br.en ...........
City of Cobalt .............................. 727,980 Peteison Ivake,

' Cobalt Luke .................... 210,60) 2,971,63» Little Nip ................................ 58,430
Cobalt Townsite ........................ 1.144,067 Powerful ............................ 2 010 » ,jtn
Colonial .............................................. 227,910 Provincial ......................................... -iPiKn
Conlagas ............................  54,746 3,788,036 P.tgh t-of-Wav ............................... i ->7Ï mr
Crown Reserve  ...................... 2.049.829 Silver Cliff ................... .I.;.;.
Drummond ......................... 60.0X) 1.300,000 Standard ............   102.813
Green - Meehan .......................... 1^’™ T,rriskainlng ............. 86.579 1,682841
Hargraves ........................................ 161 1«> Trethewey ......................... 69,760 • 12'9 29
Hudson Bay ..................... 67,600 1.450,459 Wettlaufer ......................    gsim

The shipments for the week were 1 188,974 pounds, or 594 tons, against 351 ton- 
the previous week.

The shipments from Jan. 1 to Dec. 1 were 47,999,861 pounds, or 23,999 tons.
Tn 1910 the shlp-uents amounted to 33,977 tons, valued at $15,477,986; in 1909, 30,096 

bins, valued at «2,456,301: in 1908. 25,463 tors, valued at $9,133,372; in 1907. 14,010 tons, 
valued at $6,000,000; In 1906, 5130 tons, valued, at «,100,000; in 1905, 3144 tons, valued at
IWUM; and ln 1294, 1£3 tone, valued at #184217.

■ 1 1
year.S' Dec. l. Since Jar.. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. 
... 121,49)

!'.'. '63,692 
... 65.320 
... 192,947 
... 64,-MÙ

E -, Severe i 
The MonetA 

E^ada's fire

gBStrV,
2,456,615 

40,0U0 
6,738,223 
5.976,449 
5,718388 
2,321,988

Oh as. Fox.

Toronto -Exchange Curb.
On. High. Low. CL

Beaver  ......... 42 ...................
Bread  ................ 29% 29% 29% 29%
Do~e Ex. ......«6 69, 65 69
Moneta ...........7- 9 ... ...
Preston ...........*18% ... ..................
Rea ....^......3.10 ...
Siwn'sh R. ... 41% ...

do. 10 days. 41 ...
. do. vpref. ... 90% ...
Swastika ..... 28 ...

Sympathy .In Bereavement,,
Mrs. J. J. Rvan, 493 Broadview-ave

nue, and fdm ly, wish to thank their 
many friends for kind expressions of 
sympathy in their sad bereavement. ~.|i

Sai*s
3,60»-

. MARSHALL,
436 Trader»’ Beak - Toronto.
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PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussker, Strathy & Go.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

♦6 King Steel Wist, Toronto
TEL. MAI 4 3W6 ■ 117

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in New York, 65%c 
Bar alivea- In London, 26 U-16d- 
Mexican dollars, 4648c. .
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Wall St at Week - end ’ SessionImproved Sentiment Notedra F ’in .

MING united states bankers

in THE STOCK MARKET
i>

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAW * recessionary 
1 decline

f. J™® Ke course, 
h toning up, oar-

In toe specu- 1 
'In a brightening 
native opportun- -iJvely tow level*. 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

9 (ESTABLISHED IS76). 
HEAD dFfrlCH, TORONTO.

MARKET SLOWLY ADVANCES.X

Financial London on the Out
look-Current Comment on 
the Wall Street Situation.

{

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund . .
Total Assets............

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay part of the World. Special Attention Given ta Collectâone.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Internet allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. its

. . $6,600,000.00 
. 8,806,000.00 

. . 5,890,000.00
. $79,000,000.00

The New York market advanced In a 

slow manner during the Saturday half 

session, prices scoring moderate ad

vances thryout the whole Uat, under a

V. «i

Rest $8,030>0D0Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000CHANGE.
X

The Following Summary of Financial 
Conditions Is Cabled by the Special mor® sustained buying movement The 

Representative of The New York demand for securities bore a’l the ap
pearance of coming from short traders.

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES ...
Everj- Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every der 
smption of banking business throughout the world. 138

Evening Pott.

QUILL but. It was not insistent enough toLONDON, Dec. 2.—The fact that Sir
Edward Grey's speech on the Morocco prove Indicative of the fact that inter* 
fl^dla10°uarterasPPandedbylnprictl<l“y eats who have adopted that side of the

all serious public opinion. does market are at all apprehensive of their
mean that It inspires financial opttm- . ■
tem. on the contrary. It Is believed position. Pending the development of A">- „
that foreign 'à^îong'^ieriod 801,16 new factor, nothing but lrregu- Black Lake com .... 8% 2
trouble the markets for a long penoa ” au. preferred ...... I* . .
vet to come—even tho there may be an larity Is promised, but It would t-ilce B. C. Packers A'.,.. 100
intermediate spell of optimism on the . do. B .......................
European stock exchanges. Under ail little to lift speculation out of the rut, do. common .........
Eœrs&ïSÿ»--* » - * — ~~ Si3EE5S" it".

tag money tn liquid shape pending de- would not prove at all surprising. Can. Cem. com ..... 28 28% 37%
velopments.   do. preferred  v. 8» ... 80

On the other hand, monelary coqdi- .j NnVPMkhh ri,Nn cure. Can. Gen. Electric... U3 ... HI ...
tions are excellent, even tho something NUVtMDttt C.UNU oALtb ta...   4
of a squeeze around the year-end will . • *-an. Loco, cortv ..... 85 3*% ... 3J
be almost Inevitable. If your market Victoria Makes $2,000,000 Issue— r p ^6feM‘ed .........  ••• üiu
calls back cash from Sl* P^lncw on Market. : Cretan i!’. W ZPJSS*
must borrow here. The horded ----------- City Da ry Com.. 68% 88 88% 58
French money, however, is pradu^ly The municipal bond sales for Novem- „do- l»sferred ....... 180% 100% »1% 100 -
dispersing, and the resultant Improved . comDlled hv Th. Consumer# Gas.........182% ...
conation of the Paris money market Is As by The Monetary Times, crow* Nest*..............*.80 ... «0 ...
Se best feature of alL • araounted to 8181»,766, compared with $L- Detroit United ..

Still, no one takes a decisive view of 730,176 for October, and 81292.781 for the D?™' ..
the money outlook for the new year, corresponding period last year. D. I. A S corn ""l" 58 "I
pending the clearer deyel°pment 01 106 Six provinces were en the market and do. prefeind m ‘ it)i lei 101
American situation. It-is believed that the majority of the sales were small. Dom. Steel Corp..... 59 68 89 - 58
your loans to Berlin, which are largely The following are the particulars by I »*■ Telegra-vi ........... 104 ... 1M v, . vv

..................... «u. B5S.-jBSTr. 5* 8 ?!
SSTÆSv. SX*"1™."*.:::::: «sg ............

Next week s message of President Quebec ............................... 25,000 Macksy common ...
Taft Is watched for chiefly to see If It Saskatchewan ................ 199,126 do.- preferred ......
suggests any sort of amendment to the ——- Maple Leaf com ...
anti-trust law, or discusses the Intro- *2,916,766 do. preferred .........
Auction of the Aldrich currency mea- The Dominion Securities Corporation, Mexican L. St, P.......
sure. Concerning the first, London Toronto .Purchased «.«MSI'City ofrvie- 'da preferred.........

, merely hopes that the ShermanAct turlt|ea victoria has an assessed value- Montreal Power .",.", 
may be simplified. Our people believe tion (or> land only) 0f 146,000,000. Its gros» M.S.P. & S.8.M.. 
that its principles are sound, but .that debenture debt, Including bonds and Niagara Nav ...
a hindrance to business arises from the stock, is 17,386,000, of which a large por- >. Steel tom.*...............................................
obscurity of its language, occasioning tion is invested) in revenue producing Pacific Burt com ............. » 89
eons tant lesral actions which it 4s be- utilities. do. preferred •••••# 89^4 88%
lleved you will no longer tolerate. ComoartiiIOwitH! tolals as . """" 2 68

The Aldrich proposals are Imperfectly 1909. 1910. 19U. Porto Rico .....'.‘.".V.! 72% 72%
understood here, but the general prin- January ....... <2,640.862 $*1.838 «30,837 R. & O Nav...............122 ...
ciples embodied In thefn are-approved. February .......  4,074.125 1.272,977 1,077.287 Bfo Jan. Tram .......... 118 > 112%
The Economist says to-day that the March ..............  1,615,368 1,189,730 6.271,9$ Rogers common .......  188 ... 188 ...
plan seems admirably adapted to meet April .................. 4,033,988 6,806,078 8,910,a» Russell M. C. 00m 96 94% ® *4%
the needs and exigencies of the Untied May ................... 5,lffi,B30 5,961,M6 3.M6-04' do. preferred ............... 105% ... 106% ...

June .................. 2,343,669 2.187,588 3,983.671) Sawyer - Massey ..... 38% 39 ...
JiAy ... 1,989,442 1,666.424 L«H,M6 do. preferred ......... «% ... ,9C% ...
August .. :.T. 3,011.543 1,313,963 1,488,607 RtTL. Sc C. Nar......  92 100 92
September ... 1,603,108 2,841.186 1,748.778 Sao Paulo Tram .... 182 181% ...
October 1.5KU32 2,211,461 1,780,ITS g. Wheat com ....... 76 74% 76 74%

Cotton experts appeal* to expect November .... 2,725,166 2,232,781 2A15.7G Steel of Can. com ... ... 33% 83% 38%
steadiness as the main feature of that December .... i.lœ.428 666,113 .. ............. do. preferred ...... 89%'.................... 89
market. They believe that the exoee- _ ——— ^ Torooto Ballway .... 136% 1M% 136% 1K%
bIxa.yield of cotton will be pretty much Total  *31,832 960 82BXW3.825 t29.C68.845 Twin City com ...... 106 106 ... 166%
offset hereafter by Increases tn the -nTTnN 00881P ------—- ' W nnlpeg Ry" -***
volume of orders from the spinning , COTTON GO , —Minex
trade. 1  e V Confagae  6.85 6.20 6.40 9.80

Erickson Perkin* & Co. (J. G. Beaty) crown Reserve........... 3.87 ... 2.87 3.80
wiredri EnglishcAbles made a favorable La Rose ......................K96 3.90 3.® 8.»

------ r- showing, but were Ignored, being off- Nlptostng Stines .....7.86 7.46 7,66 7.46
LONDON, Dec. 2.—Money and dis- set by heavy sales at the opening by Tteyieway ...... .... * ... a> ...

count rates were steady^ to-dàÿ. The houses with southern connection. Ac*
s ock marxet was quietly steady. Home tfve operations gained Into new ground Commerce
rails were firm on the decision of the before this liquidation could be ab- Dominion
directors of the roads to meet the men sorb 2d. Weekend figures were not Hamilton ........................ 200 198% 200 197%
in conference. Kaffirs and foreign se- unfavorable and shorts showed a die- o-jichaiiyt' '! "!"!!!!!! »» ... 3u0 ...
curitles hardened, but gilt-edged position to reach for cotton, which Metropolfian""198% 197% 198% 197%
shares were depressed by dear money, tend'd to steady the market toward Motions .............. . 288 2® ...
Japanese bonds closed easy. the clone. Otherwise thpre was little Montreal ......... > ............. 247 ... 346%

American securities were quiet and new f-ature. The Giles’ report will be Nova ■Scotia ..................... 280
featureless. The closing was quiet with issued at the opening Monday. Rumors vuawa ..............rsu.
Prices ranging from unchanged to 1-4 of southern weakness edntinue to clr- Kt“„d#rÿ'Si 223 224
higher than Friday's New York clos- culate which operates against trade Toronto ”........... 206 20)% are 2(H%
lag. buying th volume. Looks like further Traders'

Union

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
••

Erickson Perkins A Co- 14 West King
Btrei& sT°Azr*tion'

-Railroads— '
Atchison ................................. !«%' 106%
Atl. Coast .... 136 136% 136 136%
B. A Ohio.......,103 MB% 102 102%
b. R. T........ 77% 77% TT% 77%
C. P. 240% 242 240% 341%
Ch.ee. A Ohio. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Chicago. G.W.

preftried 38%
Chic.. Mil. A 

St. Paul .
Chic. A .W

Deo. 1. Dec. 2. 
Asa. Bid. Ask. toid.

26 ..."
* 1%

»■of each 
bine Gold 
ropy free 
pber 1st.

on t !com... 4
Bales!

•-1—7soo
-fa to. *TERSON TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

106 14% ioi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE i
•  ------------ ——■—  —•!

66u
6007674 5,900
200 HERON & CO.nONTO, CANADA. D. ROSS APPLETON 

President at the Security National 
Bank of New York.

400
Members Toronto meek Exchange .

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W„ TORONTO

«0 m% 110 11#% 
;:>to% -âi% •«% '*%

do. 1st pr... 62% 62%
Gt Nor- pr... 127 127%
Illinois Cent... 142% ...
Inter Met. ... 15% 16%. 16%

L. A N............  166 166% 166 156%
Minn. St. P. -, , •

N. Y., Ont. A 
Western

3,009
200

Erie 1,300 N—ai

VPINE 62 62
127 137% 400

SOO
V - ■ ■

Cotton Markets
.............— .. .. -,.............

100
purchases on all (# 

t particulars and — *15% 600

For Sale (Established 18T0>.
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS .
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

36 Toronto Street - . Toronto.

i900 I .

TW Erickson Perktis A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King streets rapor*. the fol.ow- 
lng prie*# <m the New -York cotton mar
ket : .

Op. High. Low.
9.00 9.00 8.93 8.97

&68 866 870 862 870
815 872 8» , 8* 876
882 876 886 878 883

8.89 894 3.88 892

Stores and Swellings, Seelrnble tn* 
vestment. Rnwy term*.. Per fell per. 
tleelem, apply to

: ::: a
107% 104

400
200TREET WEST

Ud Stock Exchange, 1 
b plate Porcupine map

3,400
1.400 A^M. CampbellPrsr.

::sr LYON & PLUMME8 -Tt
ITrirters Toronto Stock Exehtngi ' , H

Seeerkimdealt is on all Exchange» Cormi»i| 
dence invited.

21 Melinda St. Phone 797#

Close.

^ May ........ __
Rock a.imuo* 8-90
' da pref. ... 4#%................ ...
St. L. A 3. F.

2nd pref. ... 41% 41% 41% 41%

xh?rd paM: 1 % Wk

Toledo, .«t, L. . ,
A Western ,. 18% ...
do. pref. ... 42 42% 42 42% ...........

Union Psc. .. 173% 174% 173% 174% 32.800
Unit. Ry. Inv.

Company ... 88% ... ... ...
do. pref. ... 6i a eo% ei

Wabash ............. 9% 10% 9% to
do. pref. ... 20% 23 

West, Mary.* 61% ...
—Industrials*

Alls Chal. pr. 13 ... - ... ... MO
A mal. Cop. .. 62% 63% 62% 63% 6,600
Am. Beet 8... U «
Amer. Can. ... 12 . 12

do. pref. 92% 63
Am. Car A F. 58% 66
Am. Cot Oil. 44% .... ...
Am. Loco. ... 36% ... ...
Am. Smelt. ..
ffi&b*

Anaconda 
Cent Leath

100 Dec.
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 3381.
*3

P. CANNON f*. Reading
£% jW '27% 28%s 8 ?3* f*%

1«% «% »%

!!! isi ".!! m
... 131
IS 134 
174% ...

don.
ion Stodc Exchange

uid Cobalt 1 
Id on Comm!

100

- 18^4»; March-April, 4.90d; Aprll-May,
^900 May-June, 4.»4%d; J un e-July,

July-Aug., 4.97%d; Aug.-Sept, 
4.«7%di 8#pt-Oc*„ 4.97d;
4.96%d.

Spot quiet; prices five points lower; 
American middling, fair. 5.66»; good 

100 mWHy. 6.23d; middling. 6.03d; low mid- 
M dllng, 4.83d; good ordinary, 4.76d; ordi- 

nary, 4.66d.

601101116 PERMITS 
INCHEASE S3,000,0[0

-

J. P. BICKELL \ CO,
1 Members Chicago Board af 

1 ride. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchence.
GRAIN ;

Correspondent# et
FINLEY BARRELL & G9.

Members AD funding Exchanges
Manufacturers Life BulUlai : 

King and Yonge Streets

71%
6% 5% ;

I •... 181 
1® 134
170 ...

Oct.-Nov.,i, is mag st
Main 6*86*9

I.

Civic Statement For November 
Shows Great Activity in 

Building Circles.

n*T
—

ESTOCK 7,900«": 20% 22% 2,500for market 72% Iv*d.ml rrotwrue» "" -
INK MAPS
the camp rerieed «0
u-Ltra.**-* ■*

012 S CO,
e Mining and Stock

io • Trade Review S3The statement 6f building permits Is
sued from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30 this year

11% 11% 1,660 ................. — shows an increase of nearly 83,000,000
92% *2% 3,900 Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s say over the building done last year. The

pr.. 1001 100% 99% 10,7» .ilaoo uve demand ; lop sorting lines and Approximate value of buildings for

„ „ c;,p 53 a a--» -ssnsSA””"'m "■MW;
Coi. F. A X... 37 ... .v. 200 latUor seem to be - well emniov^d. -tr». Number of building pe units Issued
rSn "S cai retail trade is also brisk .and bust- January 1 to November 30, mo, 5906;
Gen. Elec. i.'. 168 163 152 153 600 neee expected to be good from now 1911, 8818.
Int. Harv , i" me U6% 106 106% 400 until the enu of the year. Country Number of buildings for which per-
Int. Purop 38 ... ... .:. 200 trade Is rather better, but good aieigh- mils were issued for the month of
Natl. Lead ... 49% 50 49% 60 560 tog, to needed to Insure a heavy move- -November, 1910; 722; 1911, 788.
Pac. Mail .... 8 .... .... ’ ment of merchandise from country Nutnber of new buildings erected
PulL P. Car.. 1M% ... , ••• Mocks. Business, to this respect, has from January 1 to November 86, 1910, , .... .
Ry. S. fcring. 31% ... .10?,. been well up to the average, and should 8092; 19U, 9364. City Engineer Rust Is-still strong !n

Dom. Railway Board |™ K Sti.ïl.îr
r:ifhuTOUtortai.tr oTtoe- yea? WW | •: D.#.. ! , 7*0»1* no‘w0“ter'

-there are no pronounced complatou to ! UUtS BXDrCSS KatCS (f„ul„°fy,,?I*ln*. takee ptase
• îSe5irad^to^P5y^l?,'! ^ '■* i “I ^fs'poken A best engineers

SLiTSULi* * S.'lS-WU-r Loweat, T.n, ,

^rrjs^ssis$vx! ' *«<«■ $ &&'Ss&.‘8&2S«£
• —Sales.— volume of business moving at^th.5m? °°e 01 the most Important orders who was here yesterday, expressed the

Shawtalgan—33 at 121%. „ mJ„? as tor b^toer^l ti m yet ,88ued bjr the board ot railway view that after the solids In the sew-
R. A 0.-100 at rn%. 6 at 121%. well m advance ofbrerioutvMM, »nA commissioners, namely. No. 15,228, has age settle to the tanks we have built.

^Street Railway-^) at 2»%, 62 at 226. 1- pWr^tffo““e moSTXLT^m^ Manu" the e«>uent «»” be safely discharged

Toronto Railway-60 at 138%. — encouraging. Western orders tor goods It directs thecOmiMtnles to graduate * "
?eUl^on^Waar^. at 6°" tnecounteM' toe" ^ttor'îf îfelto^ ZrZA™*” ** PI Ai f) M fl I fCflllO flfMl,fJrnt™„tv(u10PEæHL... * iSFâ SERVED CHORCR 6Î TEARS
Tooke Bros. pref.-26 at 88. ,oi the year, and there is still much to p
Iron preferred—20 at 101%. be transported. Local factories continue
Steel Co. of Canada pref.—to at 90. I very busy, particularly those engaged 
Converters—26 at 37%. In turning out holiday Unes. The large
Penmans preferred—1300 at 85. amount of building now under wav nr
Cement^Meferredfito'st^ 4 at 89% 60 contemplated is unusual for this time Le8t Week Provincial “Fight", 

atCWt * preferred-to M ’ 4 U’ Of the year and there is still a de-. Fairly Busy.
Sherwtn Williams—126 at 33, 2 ait 33. ruand for material. Produce is com-1. _
Sherwln Williams pref.-fr at 93. (tag forward fairly well. Prices are This will be a busy week for earn- n .
Laurentlde common—265 at 1». generally steady to firm. Dairy pro- Palgn speakers, about the only busy untkisal, Dec. ».— Can. Frees.)—
Textile common—26 at 70. duce is quoted higher. Collections are week, In fact. The Conservat:«e pro- Jtev. Canon Lllegood, rector of the
Crown Reserve-175 at 252. reported satisfactory for this season vlnclal organiser, J. 8. Cavitaire, has , uf5h °*.™: James the Apostle, one
Steel Corp.—200 at 66%. 66 at 56%. of the year. made engagements at the following 016 olde8t clergymen in the Do-

«t o* to l ait 7L Winnipeg reporte say wholesale trade places, and dates, for ’ “ min on passed away at Ms resldeiice at
Can 9toi ,s brl8k ^ ln a11 »nes.’ A consld- ' HON. ADAM BECK. 8 °cl<?k ‘b*8 morning.
Mo’.soriî Bank-Mat 206. arable increase in the Volume of sort- Monday afternoon. Dec. 4, London. tti^
Bank ot Montreal—25" at 2». ln« ordel?-5f01” country points indl- Monday evening. Dec. », Devlin. ‘be past
Commerce—7 at »7%. cutes a brisk business at retail and Tuesday evening, Dec. 5 Goderich. end bad been expected
Nova Scotia—2 at 280. wholesalers are complaining of toebll- Wednesday evening Den. 6 r>nr«n atn,any mloute-
Winnipeg St. bonde-42660 1«%- lty to get, deliveries from the over- Sound ' g 6f °wen Canon EUegood's career was one of
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 103. crowded railroads There is a Ktnndi'v aJÎu ' » , _ . enthusiastic work to the ministry-rightat 2000 at 10,1 tocr^nfS^ tor hofiday^gotas Thuraday evening Dea 7. Tllh-onburg. up to the time of hi. tost Utoesa®

»»' <uu and. to judge by the amount of trade M , A' WR,®HT* Born near Fredericton, N.B., March
itt"ttox%000 Zt%. nowkmoving there will be considerable H.^°nday afternoon' S>*-‘ *■ Wood- J; 1S24' be received his early educa-

re-ordering in this respect all thru the et?5k- . . _ , , tion at King s College, where he gradu-
month, and a large proportion of these Mpnday evening. D«. i. London (E. ated with the degrie of B.A. in 1849.

Tractions In London. goods will have to go bVexprcss. The Middlesex). After his ordination, first as a deacon
Th* fhutbern traction Ww*S «£« railways are still busy hauling grain Tuesday evening. De-. Oron >. in 1*48. and as a priest In the fol-

quoted as follows ln the London The quality of wheat continue®i^gtîy Wednesday evening. Dec. 6. Stony lowing year, he was appointed Junior
numbers 3 and I northern. It is ex- Creek- assistant at Christ Church Cathedral,

Bid. xsk. Bid. Ask pected, however, there will be plenty of Thursday evening. Dec. 7, Walker- MvntreaL
. 181% 182% 181% the better grades to supply home mill- ton- ................................. ....... I Martyr Thru Devotion.
. 112% 113 172% M3% era. Prices continue satisfactorily high. HON. A. B. MORINE. I I-Ils first charge was St. Ann's Chapel,

13t> wâ 1viî tot ------ — Dec. 5, Peterboro (Wij; Peicrh-.ro). G tiffin town,and there he remained dur-
irr>w 10-57 1P> 07 102.57 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Dec. 6 Midland (East Simcoc). tog the year of the' immigrant ship

' 93 "Si 93% N--------  ” Dec. 8, Ingersoll (8juth Oxford'. fever and as a consequence suffered
MONTREAL, Dec. 3—Tradlng on the Dec. 9, Dunnvllle (M Kick). for years from the poisonous virus

7o?,nlSe? ?,trSt Market on Saturday con- _______________________with which his system had become In-
*. = r,,L1 vohlme and, price Changes SAILOR'S DEATH accidentai fected. A year later he aided in tlte

Increase ; toeVronx^ ton^ïhow» L thiUrl T? 8AILOR 8 DEATH ACCIDENTAL. flght against the pestilential outbreak
Mo UtR’ A T tober'""i."' «124,500 mat^tlM-1116 °f 41,6 ^nnouncemein ' CORNWALL. Dec. 3—(8peclaL)- ®f cholera' whlch Allowed the Ship
i^utivne4 oÆ ThUeldgeveeM:‘m ‘̂eODcoaS: Je^VT^beriKe^e Tc.evl, £ church was burned to the ground

The Trend of Earnings. I ièOMEv”MARKETS j to ^as^ of t^CoriwaJl Canai^Nov. re! I^JameTtoe

MONEYMARKCTS. ^ MISSION, TO MEN. if ‘

M the total of :l" United States railrv.^s Bank of England discount rate 4 per X ---------- i at ^ choice of a rope ladder or a rope to church^ h 8lnce remained with that
The Monetary Tlmës' estimate of reporting to Dun's Agency for NuveK- rent. Open v, a ket d >;<ount rate In L^n- A strAsTprogram and a strong plat- Sffra?tioM„^o IMUtJS climb the side of the steamer after He was the oldest elerevtoan to the

Canada's fire losses during November her to date aggregating $26.876.886/ a do*V K[rk ^n8-y ,^gh^ g <o-m will attract many to the -onfer- e"l84% bt^g bid lnd"lM% asM Shew'- releasing her from tits snubbing posts diocese of Montre!? and'uto onlv one
.t0r $y"P6-S(H)- company with grease of 03 per cent as compared ^cenL- 'owtat 4 per cent.’, ra!ta« fate 5 *"<* •” G osvenor-streei Presbyterian Ihlgan held at 121%. Toronto R^ils sold »nd sailor-like chose the rope. Either left who saw the birth of its synod to 

v£0, ,o0 for Octobej- and 21,643.(08 for ' C> the earn ngs of the same roads ,.er L<*J] 1. call money at Toronto, 5% to C'-urch, Dec. 4 to 6. The Chrlslliu and fractionally lower at 136%. Richelieu Was his mitts or the rope or lioth Were Icy 1869 He was also the oldest military' ’ 
the corresponding period last year. Th- to- the corresponding period a year i pgr cent. < Mtisiona-y Alliance are fortunate to steady at 121%. Dominion Steel Corpora - ' and therefore it was easy for him to chaplain in the British service having "
following is an estimate of the October aco. The decrease is shared in by a i . ---------- having available such speul-crs as rbC Mon, after tailing ot 56%. eased off to 8up down between the boat and the been appointed chaolain of the "victor!?
,0S8e8- ***Z number of road, and is most] FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I fa-ou. New York preacher Rev. A. B. lock wa.L a. th? boat .!,mg Im #1 that îtt«2 SK

g- d marked in thè we°t and southwest, al- I ■ a ® mpson, D D. founder of th"5 AjiI- DetHbit United so’d at 70^ Crown blame was attributed tv anyone vou* ized over 60 years asro
Papiq purses. tho in that sec Von çalns continue to aiasebrook & Cronyn, Jranea ^^«6 ance: Pa'tor F E. Marsh, the English serve sold at 282, th|l <dc^ingC bidding netted with the steamer,

tht tS.rs^d»; 8 Were flrm °n reported by a few? leading system,. (TA rd,y report “ch“8t! B b e teacher, and two .1 their f'■«•» ,377 with 285 asked. ^ A. none of Keboe's rei.utv., could' Rlverdale Business Msn.
BERT ixr tA;dai; - to the following table are given the rates 38 Banks - . elm superintendents. Re,-. R. H. Olo- ---------------------------------- be oca ted. the remains were interred The December meeting of th-i ïtiver-

Dec. 2 Trading was qutet g- os* earnings of all United States Bifyers Se tirs. Counter, ve*. M D„ of Ch'na. and Rev. A E. 1 Bank at Port McNlcoll. at Cornwall. * dairBari^r Men's Assocbulon wT
^nd prtc-es were firm on the bourse to- ro-de reporting for the three weeks of N. y. funds.... par. par. % to % Thompson of Palestine. With such PORT McNICOLL. Dec. 2.-Tke Que- i —------------------------------ i be held on Thursday owning. Dot- V

November. Montreal r< s ._ par. . rar. _ _% to % speakers, well-chosen and timely befe Bank opened a branch here to- : Mon ,-eal .Postal Revenue. 1 at 8 o'clock, ln the R.C.B.C. rooms In
Cfrr and 9<v gi,«, » W 10 a”a “m® OI pronto*, most day under the management of L. T. MONTREAL, Dec. 2,-The revenue of 7'roadview-avenue. An address " ^
Oatile uans .:9 15-32 9% * 9% 9% P omtoent minister, pro ..hoc. every Brandon, late teller of the Toronto the Montreal postoffice for the month "Insect Life,” with stereoptican pic-

-Rates Id New York— ses on should be an lnte tccnmi and brafich. of November amounted to $108,578.91, tures, wf! be given by W; if. Eiliott,
- -- x Actual. Posted, spi-hual feast Meeting) wfll bv hold The branch has purchased a corner as compared against 8101,054.68 for No- B.A.. school Inspector after widen

Scomber 3 weeks, $29,512,417; gain sterling. 60 days sight....... 4SVW 4Si at 2.f and 7 8T p.m. to-day,' Tuesday lot and will commence building opef- vember last year, being an increase of bus.n -ss of interest relat it- to'the'dls-
$337,165, 1.1 per cent ... ; titerllng, demand .................. 4SS.Î3 4S7 and Wednesday. - a bons early to the spring. $7524.25. trfCt will be transacted. -

X»
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States.
Our securities markets are still ad

versely affected by too early resump
tion of new loan creations^ ï,:"

A SEWAGE TREATMENT 
a NOT NECESSARY NDW

. -182
Ltd.

’ BANK. TORO ■

Porcuplm 
and Coball

-

Engineer Rust Declares His Varl 
ance Wiih Opinion of 

«Beard of Experts.
LONDON STOCK MARKET.That eajoy a gaod 

market carried os a J 
conservative MARGIN ,

Rel .HAKOT
18-20 KING »T. W, 

TORONTO.

%
207% i232 229 St.APIS

iber. 46% 46%

prefreread 
. e*p. 
. Rub

ed7 
—— Tenn

u. a
Utah Cop. ...
U. & Steel....

do. pref. ... 109 
Vlr. Car Cb... 6* 53%
West Mfg. ... 65 

Total sales. 220,100,

45%

E LA 
MINES

quetnted With 
roperty 7 >;*.;-48
for full Informs-

ACKSON
lit Street

5161
63%63%

...
280 63*

...

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET145 (45
irregularity.

Ænrct., POLITIC, «ïTt. COUNT..

president Of the Steel & Radiating Co. —— Canada Perm  ..........
Limited, and His Honor Lt-Col. J. M. Henry Clews, ln his weekly review, Vcnual Canada .........
Gibson has accepted the office of vice-' says: New security issues thus far this Colonial Invest. ......
president. The company was recently» year are estimated at $1,600,000,090. Doai. Sai'lnjja ..............
constituted from several prominent against $1.4’0,099,000 a year ago. This Erie...!!!

sumewhat surprising increase coupled do M p e paid.'."."."- !X 
with the strain which the market has landed Banking 
endured for the past 12 months shows Lonuou <c Can., 
that the situation is sounder than is National Trust

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) generally recognized. Technically and r^anr..)'j...............
wired: The stock market had a sharp Intrinsically the security market is in R"3j ÿgtP'tp p ""
rally to-day. Shorts, to trying to a fairly satisfactory condition. The Tor Qen Trusts.’.'!!.’ !!!
cover, rapidly bid prices upbn them- chief obstacle, as we have already said, Toronto Mortgage ..........
selves. Closing prices were near top. |# politics. For this reason develop- Toronto Savings ...............
We think stocks may work a bit high- menu at Washington during the com- Union Trust
er Monday, but' we would take profits i„g week will have particular eignlfl- I
on. any further bulge. It will continue cance. In this connection the forth- Black Lake ................ 86
a good trading market right along. The coming report of the Hadley railroad 1 **“• îjorin- Ry................
bank statement was a surprise in one commission will be awaited with keen toaninlon steel ......... •-
respect, in the large decrease of $19,- interest; likewise the report of the ^trentid*
600,000 to cash. This was unexplained, tariff board and that of the senate Mexican Eleôùïc .... 87%

,5.11 ™aY have had some connection trust enquiry committee. These may Mexican L. & P................
with the December disbursements, have a i important effect upon thè Penmans .
which ordinarily are adjusted by shift- k m„rk-t Porto Rico .......
,r|g of bank balances. There is no need " --------- Prov. of Ontario..^. ...
to worry over bank matters. There Is THE BANK 'STATEMENT. Quebec L.} Is. A P.. 81 
ample money for all proper uses. j ^ t Hdo.,J tat mortgage’.’! !.’.’

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. — The state- gao paulo ..
Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: ment of clearing house banks 

Slight gains, extending to 1-2 point in for the wèek (6 days) shows that P. Rico, 
the case of Union Pacific and 1-4 in the banks hold $4,175,000 reserve in ex- 166 ® 72%
Steel, Reading and Leh.gh were record- ces of legal requirements. This is a <S> 7-%
®d In the first quarter hour, but the decrease of $5,200,950 to the proportion- _ 
volume of business continued light and ate cash reserve as compared with last ^ 
without active public participation, week.
There is no pressure to sell stocks, if The statement follows:
thru the operations of the trading ele- Daily averages—Loans, dec., $15.949.-
ment the market Is forced down it 000; specie, dec. $11,386,009; legal ten- Niagara,
simply results In hardening, and ders, dec. $697,000; net uepucm», esc. 4 @ 170 
greater resistance Is shown. Stocks $25,341.000; circulation, inc. $90,900; ex- 
rise easier than they decline. The de- cess lawful reserve, $4,175,000, dec. $6,- °25 0> 182 
mand for stock to the loan crowd con- 200,950.
tinues good, indicating considerable Actual condition—Loans, dec. $‘>3.?83.- 
outstandmg short account. Steel au- °°®: specie, dec. $17,368,000; legal ten- 15 @ 33 
thorltles are more cheerful and look ders- dec. $2,299,l'00; net deposits, dec. 
for better times. Closing prices were $49.512,000; circulation, dec. $203,000; ex- Steel Çf'iA 
strong at abbut highest with gains of ce<,s lawful reserve, $1,3.78,900, dec. $7,- . 65 ® 
between one and two points for the 
leading issues.

.
Etc.—

145145
167 167

174%
13. %

72
135

3 2»)
local Iron working institutions. 190CHER & CO. 140■

ON WALL-STREET. 1193iNO BONDS
Exchange M. 7MS 'l 

last. CSB4.TP» 7'

200
160% 

... IS
:::
... 196
180 175

Faced Pestilence in Ear y Life, and 
His Career Thruout Was 

Deeply Devoted One.

OUTSIDE SPEAKERSLL dL CO
J Su.eJt Exchaag*.
RCUPJNc STOCK!

:so i'
—Bonds.—

33 30
... 100r*i a.

W1-. 93%9Ï 90%
10S

NORTH3RM
dvanced 25 per ce 
ks and will go mu
Information.

k HALL
3 Scott st™ Tore

93
90

101%
eAtf

100%
IDO

—Sales— 
Loco.& BANKS TWn.

106
105%

m Stock Exchaag' 
OKU DEALER*. .

i >L>eclalty. 
r(ING ST. EAST. 
M. I DM. |

1 34
49®. 90%* 
26® 00% • 
U ® 90»

i<xî'-i

94% Maple Leaf 
60® 66%Mackay. 

9® 84% 
10® 86%
S ® 85

100 94%
60 99%*60® 94%

Can. Steel.
8 ® 89%»OPINE (Toronto equivalent) : 'Cement. Dec.'?.Dec. I.8. Wheat. 

. 175 @ 74%
ISO re
25 28%LT STOCKS Sao Paulo ..............

Rio ..............................
Mexican Tram ... 
Mexican Power ...
Rio bonds .........
Mexican P. bonds.

Nat. Trust 
17 ® 206

Penman. 
200 @ S4»

Saw.-Mass.

a thy & Co. 87%.
St. I^awrence. 
» © 96

Rio.
i Stock Exchange

Wist, Toronto
A11 3166

60 6 113

Imperial. 
5 ® 224

Commerce. 
2 ® 208

Dominion. 
2 ©> 229% Railroad Earnings. 13.!47

Bullion |n London.
November Bord Sales. I LONDON, Dec. 2.—Bullion amounting City Dairy.

The municipal bond sales for Novem- to «90.000 was withdrawn from the 10 @ 101%» 
her as compiled by The Monetary B:tnk of England to-day for shipment 
Times amounted to $2,915,765, compared *° South America, 
with $1.730,175 for October and $2.292.- 
iSl for the corresponding period last 
year.

C.N.R. deb 
600 ® 109U PI NE

ii Mining Claim»
acgregok4

135- I

•—Preferred, z—Bond#.
I

'pine City
November Fire Losses. 1ty For Sale :

!ksHALL,
fnk - Toronto.

EGAL CAD08. %
1

--------  -------- ..... . - .— % to % speakers, well-chosen and ,lcle tu-
Novemb-r. 3 weeks, $26,876.565; loss Ster., 60 day#..8^21- 2 811-16 815-16 81-16 toile-, and some of Toronto's most daÿ under the management of L. T.
$83 9-6 0.3 per cent.

October. 3 weeks,$31,020.689; gain $72,- 
8'2 *» 0s per cent.

BRITISH CONSOLS.EGAL CARPL

L. Barrister M, j

__

Doc. 1. Dec. t2.
, .;y
, 77%» 77%'

Ooneols, for money . 
Consols, for a-rount 
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Earl*-<■*«»« *■ <« "• *»*-«•( 
PROBS.-* "• nnd ‘•°"L %-iE!Lrt2Lh SUMPSOK S3T •7. Wood, Mariager.H.H. Fudger, President.

I -
>BS :Good Stuff!Meeting the Christmas Guests :.st

y■ ■ ,1 i 1
f &!■ AJ #inI '4 V You’re face to face with the prob- 

lem of Christmas visiting, a problem *3® 
that extends right down to the last u, *3; 
item of your house furnishing and 

* sonal belongings.

All the things you “just have to 
have,” and the presents for Mary and 
Bob and all the tiny tads are here at prices that will enlarge 
your purse immensely in purchasing poVcr. We extend the» in
vitation for Tuesday morning and promise a hearty welcome.

1I i thisVv■ • v- IIi.I ftm ■■Ii l 'll I GstiCloth-11 Vis x /Ii SA7V7A CLAUS 
SPECIALS

;a4H ftj ing m to/
Z11 /I /or Menz %Our Marvelous Palace 

of Toys
j E81 a\ *r I T<' ■ When a man buys win

ter clothing he wants some
thing more than appear
ance; he wants clothing 
made- from good honest 
materials that will stand ; 
all kinds of wear, without 
losing its appearance.

The steady growth of 
our men?s store business is 
accounted f6r by the fact 
that no one ever bought 
anything here that was not 
as good, or better; than it 1 
looked. Here are a couple 
of ca^es in point :—
A Man’s Suit, $15.00.

Single breasted, three-but
ton sacque, made from Eng- 

' lish worsteds, in a variety of Jr. 
patterns, a very smart winter 
suit at a reasonable price.
Fur Collar Overcoat, $20.00.

Made of fine English black 
beaver cloth, . full 
length

»
U VThe most fascinating children's 

shop In Toronto. The spirit of 
Christmas reigns supreme and yon 
older folks will feel yourselves 
young again In its magic aisles. 
Here are specials for Tuesday dial 
should prompt an early call.

Kid Dolls with bisque bead, have 
closing eyes, real eye lashes and 
curly hair, 18 inches high. Tuesday
............................................................ .50

1,000 Dressed Dolls, with fancy 
lace trimmed dresses and coats, 
white shoes and stockings. Are
special for Tuesday at....................29

Boys’ Drums of fancy paint en
ameled tin. Regular 25c. Tues-

. X
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Pure silk, perfectly woven
The first and last thought of the Christmas shopper -it-v fnr iû- multitude nf ^

is the neckwear circle, for lt contains gifts that every riDDOn, lor me multitude Ol
woman loves. , ,

Neck fittings and scarfs of endless varieties include 
many that are entirely new this season, being designed etC., lîUlCy WOTK, 5 and O 1Î1-
and aW'qitite^e6beautlfullgllSlde frills, cascades, yokes, cheS wide, COmCSiîfc white, pale blue,
of7br!peC0à^drmatertoLhM lntrodu,?e a conrt“t novelty pink, red, yellow, brown, tan, cream,

Spanish lace, metal embroidery and printed crepe all navy, CtC. Regularly 25c. TueS- 
make charming gift scarfs. , J a j

Whether a Jabot at 26c or a real lace fixing or scarf day . 
at $50, we will box it for its Christmas mission.

Ask to be shown our real 
lace novelties Just cleared 
from Customs. Prices range 
from $5.00 to $45.06.
THE NEW CRYSTAUNE 

SCARF.
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day 15iH mToy Pianos, rosewood finish, 6
keys. Tuesday.

À. B. C. Blocks, with pictures,
boxed. Tuesday............................... 10

Tin Tea Sets, two sises. Tues
day, 15c and 25c.

Nested Picture Blocks, 5 sizes. 
Tuesday, .10, .25, .50, .75 and 1.80

5thj| ft25 'V" j ?//I .10*0* 9 * • *9 • • • « •

Tunics at $19.50■
i i

il l these
Ten very beautiful French Tunics, all’ 

different in style and coloring, perfectly new, 
perfectly delightful. Just half price. Tues-

lOSt
The Home Grocery Store, every

thing complete for “playing store.” 
Regularly 25c. Tuesday 

Fish Pond, 25c. Tuesday. ». .15 
5,000 Mechanical Toys: Autos, 

taxi cabs, umbrella toys, engines 
delivery Wagons, ducks, frogs, pig
eons, etc. Tuesday, èach.......... 25

Mechanical Boats that will sail on 
water. Regularly 39c. Tuesday, .25 

White Enamel Cradles for dolls, 
extra large size, special for Tues-

7 '• x. ;1
This scarf is 69 Inches long K 

by 24 Inches wide, and J a 
can be used for many pur- f * 
poses and for all seasons.
It Is a motor scarf, a bat 
scarf and a dressy neck 
scarf at will. Colors black, 
white, navy blue, saxe blue, 
sky, pink and grey. Our 
buying In quantities at a 
very low figure makes this 
low price possible. Each .48 

Each scarf In a Christmas
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An Overslip Special9-
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h Saits that Brave the Winter Winds ulster 
breasted style,

Per-

/
§ Ov^slips11 ninoLB a!^CtmvqCi5sctt«n ernbroM^ ^ Women’s and Misses’ Suits $16.75.

or thehmoreClnor?d°styfe; colorings °are ^cerise! for $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $35.00, to give some extra values on 

cadet, royaj, reseda, champagne, peach, also white Tuesday. English serge, broadcloths, French Venetians and im- 
or black grounds. You can be sure of an ex- ported tjyeeds, are the materials, 
ceptional value, but come early Tues- C AQ

tee djEfaJK' ' ** • w

.25day
Empress Hockey Skates, straight 

runner, nickel plated, sizes 8 to 10
Tuesday

Peerless Hockey Skates, double
end, puck stop, nickel plated, light 
and strong. Special for Tuesday
............................... ..................... 1 OO

sian lamb, coat lined through
out with quilted lining.

Boys’ Convertible Collar Over
coats, $9.00.

A stylish double-breasted 
Ulster Coat, that will give a 
real boy entire satisfaction. 
Sizes 29 and 30, $9.00; 31 to 
33, $10.00.

Fur Coats and Collars 
for Men

- Men’s Siberian dogskin fur coats, 
extra, choice skins, best quality lin
ings, full and generous made coats, 
deep rolling collar, Tuesday 18-75

MenV fur collars In astrachan, 
German otter, nutrih, beaver, elec
tric seal and half Persian; No. one 
skins and well lined, made to but
ton on any coat; Tuesday, spe
cial ... ./................   540

Men’s winter wear caps, golf 
shape, in tweeds and serges, light 
or dark colors, fur-lined, ear bands, 
Tuesday ............................  .29

Here’s Reinforcement 
for Men

Against the Wmter’$ Chill

box.
.75

Women Blanket Robes 3.95»

I ' e oppositioi 
, who la rui' 1* Lounging Robes of fancy figured blanket 

cloth, in pretty floral designs of grey, garnet 
or hello; collar, cuffs and fronts finished with 
band of messaline silk. Are sure of appre
ciation as gifts. All sizes. Tuesday. 3.95 

Other styles in all-wool ripple eiderdown, 
in cardinal, grey or sky; silk trimmed, $3.50, 
$5.00 and $7.50.

Wool Jersey Top Skirts 3.75

byIn things, notched or plain rever collars, simply tailored 
les, gored, pleated or -plain skirts, and a color range of 

black, navy, purple, grey and tweed mixtures—all are features that will 
appeal by their variety.. Coat length 28 to 30 inches. Sizes 32 to 44 Inch 
bust. Regular prices $22.50 to $35.00. Tuesday ..................... 16.75

m Silk or 
or trimmed Kent Geo. 

'0, who la 1Odd Silver Pieces
200 S°OON SETS, SAVE A DOL

LAR ON EACH SET.
Half «Dozen "r-- Spoons, -* the 

famous Rogers silver plate, Helena 
pattern, cased In leaf**—1riè. Rég
ulé-’-- r" Tuesday .. .. 1.48 

A few Louis XV. setiT heavily 
. plated on the best nickel silver* 

base, Per set, regularly $2.50. Tu»s-
1 48

Ladles' Powder Jare, Qplonial
patera, glass with sterling silver 
covers, show a daisy pattern In re
lief with a grey finish. 200 only. 
Regularly $2.25 each.

Underwear Overmakes*Si "t
and tb

s regard» th 
for the spn

WOMEN'S PLUSH AND CARACUL COATS.
Plush and Imported caracul; have been made up In the season’s best 

styles, with seml-fltted back, handsome braid ornaments In front, tailored 
collars and revers, and flap pockets. Others are close-fitting and military*

Special
23.00

vÿ; * WOMEN'S PANAMA SKIRTS.
Skirt of all-wool pâhama, black er navy—are nine-gored. The panel 

gores are cut narrow and are finished with a stitched tuck and a cluster 
of pleats at bottom. Price

a
Women’s plush lined Winter Underwear at . 

less than our usual factory cost. We can seldom 
give such prices and advise you to see these in style, and yet others are semi-fitted, with shawl collar, 
goods. The factory cannot supply more, and vaIue ‘ 

you must coin» promptly. Phone orders filled
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Black Petticoats, with top of all-wool 
jersey cloth and knife pleated flounce, of 
"Halcyon Messaline,” pleated frill and dust 
ruffle. Lengths 36 to 42 inches. Wednes-

3.75

i pieces Women’s Vests and Drawers,
ibbed knit, plush lined white cotton. Vests

860/ 6.50.... « #’> • . . •heav r
high neck, long sleeves, button front, shell edges. 
Drawers to match, ankle length, open or closed 
styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regular XC 
price 60c' each. Tuesday, eadh ... ...

..
Tuesday

Warm Winter Coats for 
Little Girls

.8"a Sterling silver mounted salt and 
pepper sbp’-'-s of cut glass, with 
sterling silver tops, 300 -pair only. 
Regular price $1.00 pair. Friday,
pair ................................................

Sugar Tongs, of Rogers silver 
plate, In fancy pattern, are dainty 
Christmas gifts, 400 only. In a lined 
box. Regularly 75c. Tuesday. .35

%.day

\i
Four, five and six-dollàr Winter Coats for two-fifty ; a sacri

fice for the “young idea” Tuesday. All- of this season’s New 
York styles, in material and cut. A sale to reduce stock-.

300 Coats in heavy cheviot or frieze, lined and Interlined, braid or 
velvet trimmed, having large fancy buttons, large or small collar effects. 
Come In Alice blue, Klng^s red, navy or brown. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regu
lar prices $4.00 to $6.60 each. Tuesday, each

THE HOME ENVIRONMENTr>
’.means that 
t will find tt 
it tempt a to a 
parliamen' 1

Jewelry for Gifts
$5.50 Table Cloths $3.44 New Wall Papers for Liv 
gra^biSd' wS Ï«5;k„t ing and Sleeping Rooms
signs; this is a lot of °dd cloths, so come New plain papers, in cork, leatherette,
early, 2 x 2lA yards. Regularly $5.25 and linen, crash, corduroy or stripe effect, in soft, 
$5.50 each. Tuesday.............. -............... 3.44 warm blends.

800 PIECES OF FANCY LINENS AT Boxidc Leatherettes, six shades, English.
HALF-PRICE. pcr ron

Calder Crux Corks, 12 shades, English. Per 
roll............................................. ...................... "... .25

Crash, Linen and Corduroy Effects, light 
shades. Per roll.......................... .. .20 and .25

Bedroom Stripes, plain and floral, full set 
colors. Per roll .8, .10, .15, .25, .35, .50, .75.

4,500 rolls Living and Sleeping-room 
Papers, agreeable designs. Regular per roll 
25c, Tuesday 14c ; regular per roll 35c, Tues
day 21c; regular per roll 50c, Tuesday 33c.

1,050 yards Cut-outs, 3, 9 and 18 in. wide. 
Regular 5c yard, Tuesday 2c; regular 8c yard, 
Tuesday 4c; regular 15c yard, Tuesday 8c. 

(Fifth Floor.)

Arm Rocking Chairs for 
Christmas

We began mm^-s ago tef collect 
the generous jewelry stocks we are 
now selling at such wonderful 
prices.

They go out as fast as they are 
br-v~vt to our cases, so that unless 
you come often you’ll miss some 
thing. Jewelry is the gift Ideal. 
Come early. There will be many 
others looking for these goods.

14k Solid Gold Sunbursts, set 
with 65 real pearls and furnished 
with safety eat-'' and pendant. Reg
ular value $15.00. Tuesday. 8.95 

14k Solid Gold Cuff Links, plain 
for monogram. Regular $5.00. Tues
day .1*......................................... 2.95

10k Solid Gold Cuff Links, plain 
for monogram. Regularly $3.75.

1.59
10k Solid Gold Signet Rings, beau

tifully hand engraved. Regularly 
$2.25. Tuesday ... .

i
2.50

$1.25 Cape Leather Gloves $L00 w.5
200 Men’s black cardigan jackets, 

two strong pockets, braid trimmings, 
button cuffs, a very strongly made 
coat, small, medium and large sizes; 
regular $1.50, Tuesday .................98

125 Men’s heavy sweater coats jf 
with high storm collar fastening 
across neck with loops and white 
pearl buttons; colors are gray with 
green or red and plain grey, navy 

brown or black : medium and large 
sizes; regular $3.00, Tuesday 2^9

300 garments of Boys’ “Strallan” 
Brand natural wool for heavy win
ter wear, will not Irritate the skin, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 22 
to 32.
to clear ............. ...............?...

■ Some 
Toronto ze 

WHngs by t 
Aborltes. a

Women’s English Cape Leather Gloves, winter weight, foç street wear 
and driving, unllned, wrist length ; have dome fastener, pique sewn seams 
and arrow-pointed backs; mspe from extra selected, soft, pliable skins, 
In all the correct shades of tan. Splendid wearing gloves. Sizes 5% to 
7. Regularly $1.25 (eaich pair In gift box), Tuesday

: •iiI it s
1.00 meetl

ted.

Extra Hosiery Value40 line ti on1 *# •’ >i
Just in time for Christmas gifts, Pillow . 

Shams, Dresser Scarfs, Tea Cloths, etc., etc., 
lace trimmed, embroidered, Honiton, etc. Reg
ular 60c, 65c, 75c each. Tuesday, each, half- 
price.

Women's Silk-finished Cotton Hose, black, medium gauze weight, full 
fashioned, spliced heel, tefe and sole, very fine and soft, have deep garter 
top. All sizes. Regular 26c, Tuesday 1»c, 3 pairs

f
and « 

» who ft 
«•dieting

jA

.55
•niThousands of Imported Baskets

Every, conceivable _ style 
shape, dainty satin lined work bas
kets, great big Soiled linen baskets, 
waste paper and newspaper baskets, 
tabourettes and curates, baby bas
kets, baby outfit baskets and vari-

Lincn Department, Second Floor. lace at the 
that thffcgs 
that betoki 

Ubg camps 
>*ts from n< 
taxor,” sell

Tuesday
RICH SEALETTES $3.75 YARD.

These are on sale at the Flannel Counter, 
plain black, fanev black or colored, all very- 
new, for ladies’ or children’s coats, beautiful 

48 inches wide. Your choice Tues-
3.75

Regularly $1.00. Tuesday.
♦W

200 boys’ heavy Sweater Coats In 
a variety of colors to choose from 
warm, good-fitting coats for the cold
est weather, some with collars. 
Regular $1.00. Tuesday,.69

and ous other kinds, most useful of 
Christmas gifts.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY.
20 sample satin lined baskets in 

a variety of odd shapes. Half-price 
and less, Tuesday ................. 2.75

A j■ Si ■ ■ • • 89
10k Solid Gold “Real Whole 

Regularly $2.75. 
................  1.15

Pearl” Rings.
Tuesday ........

Gold Filled Locket and Chain,
chain 16 Inches long, curb link, 
places for two pictures In locket. 
Regularly $2.00. Tuesday .... 1.19

(
quality, 
day, vard
SPECIAL WHITE SATIN QUILTS $2.95 

EACH.
For full double beds, super English make, 

elegant designs, and a delightfully fine qual
ity; 65 only. Clearing .each, Tuesday 2.95 

(Second Floor.)
Phone direct to Linen Department.
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;Ebony Goods Thousands of Gift SlippersWe have the largest stock in 

Canada at this store. Our values 
are based on direct purchase and 
cannot be bettered anywhere. We 
guarantee every piece.

Men’s Military Brushes with sol
id ebony backs, each 50c., 69c., 75c., 
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00. 
Women's hair brushes with solid 
ebony backs either concave or oval 
hacks with long pure white bristles, 
each 50c.. 59c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.- 
50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $2.75 to
....................................................4-50

Cloth brushes with concave or 
oval backs, each 75c., $1.00, $1.25.
$1.50, $1.75........

Hat brushes with concave or oval 
backs, each 50c., 65c., 76c., 85c., and 

.... l.(M) 
Ebony bonnet whisks with long 

handle, each, 50c.. 65c.. 75c., .85 
Women's ebony backed ring-han

dled mirrors, French make, 4t4-lnch, 
$1.39; 6 Inch $1.69; 5H inch $1.99; 
ti Inch $2.29; 6% Inch $2.49; 7 Inch
......................................................   279

Ebony combs, each 25c. and 60c. 
Manicure pieces with ebony han
dle's including buffers, flies, etc., 
each 2oc., 35c„ and ...............

If ■ til fis.' w - BTBr ■ that Luadei
•Ftion?" dema
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SVe nominee 
N»ly as I
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China for Home Gifts Arm Rockers, in golden finish, with cob
bler scat. Price

ii
2.20

100 Brass Jardinieres, ball footed, bright Arm Rockers, in genuine oak, with cobbler
finish. Tuesday............................................ 1.98 seat. Price...............y ...  ................... 2.95

Water -Goblets, French crystalware, flute Arm Rockers, in polished mahogany finish,
cut and etched design. Half price Tuesday, with cobbler seat. Price .............. 8.45

Arm Rockers, in selected quarter-cut oak, 
rich golden finish, with cobbler seat... 4.60 

Arm Rockers, in rich golden oak, also in 
mahogany finish, with full roll seat. Price 6.50 

Arm Rockers, in massive design, full roll
Austrian China Dinner Set..........  10.98 scat, and made of selected quarter-cut oak.
$75.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, com- Price .... 

plete dinner and tea service for 12 
people. Tuesday

'• 1f HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR MEN Groceries
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, 16 lbs. $1X0. Choice Pic
nic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. eact), per 
lb. 13c. Lake of the Woods Five 
Roses Flour, 14 bag in cotton 
83c. 500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps.
3 lbs. 25c. Choice Cooking Figs.
4 lbs. 25c. Finest Canned Com.
3 tins 25c. Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, 3 lb. pail 48c. 500 lbs.
Shelled Jordan Almonds, finest 
quality, while they last, per lb. 
40c. Finest Mixed Peel Orange, 
Lemon and Citron, per lb. 16c. 
Cowan's Prepared Icings, as sort- 
sorted. 3 packages 25c. Mixed 
Pastry Spice. 3 ounce, tin shaker 
top, per tin 7c. Featberstrip Co- 
coanut, per lb.” 18c. St. Charles 
Condensed Milk, 3 tins 25c. One 
car Choice 
good size, per

Make your slipper selection NOW, before the size 
ranges are broken. There’ll be a big display in the 
Shoe Department to-morrow.
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per dozen 2.00
I 70 Decanters, to clear Tuesday ... 1.00

62 pieces Rich Cut Glassware, comprising 
Fern Pots, Tall Vases, Sugar and Cream Set, 
Fruit Bowl, etc. Tuesday special .... 2.49

%
. ..... 2.00 1,000 pairs Men's High Qrade vlcl Md-leather, m'ors chocolate and

slippers, fine viejr kid leather, hand- black. Sizes 5% to 11. Snerlaf
turned flexible soles, colors cboco- Tuesday ........
late, black and combination of cboco- „ , „
late, black, cobra and patent leather. Mens Opera slipper, selected 
Sizes 5V4 to 11. Special Tuesday rid kid, band turn sole, American

........................... ........... 2.00 make> chocolate or black, sizes 5%
Teleph-ne orders filled.' to 11. Spec'-’ .... 2 25
Men’s Romeo slipper, American 

make, hand turn, flexible sole, soft

•i-..-2.50
!
i

- 7.50
All arc well made, built for comfort 

and durability.
i

■ - 1: n h; ■ 
till1 ■ Si

b
y59.50 Men's Romeo, opera and 

slippers, band turn flexible soles, 
kid lined, chocolate or Mack, slz” 
6 to 11. Special Tuesday .. 1.49

Men’s Everett slippers, choco
late kid leather, flexible soles sizes 
6 to 11. Special Tuesday .. 1 

Telephone order* fl11*!

Umb-el!as,t$2.29
15<f of them, for nen and 

women, with silk mixture covers 
and gold and silver mounted han
dles. Clearing price............ 2.29

HMFSOH Set
Quiet ml
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See our special display of ebony 
roods at the brush counter.

Mexican y Oranges, 
dozen 48c.K®lb©r8
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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